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w «v  Totk, Oct. as—(APT —r m  
WQfld pooran —4he United State!, 
Cteeat Britain, Franca, Russia and 
wapaa-^were breaking trail today 
tonrard nenr allgnmenia Intended to 
promote peace and security.

As reflected In Associated Press 
dispatches from several capitals, 
thdr activity also Introduced three 
powerful factors Into the interna
tional problem. These factors were:

1. Improved relatlans between 
Russia and Japan detqdte the 
troublous ICanchurla that 11m  be
tween

2. Hie proximity of a treaty of 
ncm-agĝ reaslon between France and 
RuBria stipulating that France will 
give no aid to »  country attacking 
Itessla, and vice versa.

8. An>atent Anglo-American 
unity at Geneva, implying that* the 
world’s two largest naval powers 
have reached an agreement in prin
ciple to harmonise their views on 
disarmament.

Better Belattons
Moscow reports told of better re

lations' betereen Japan and Ruiuda 
especially affecting Manchuria 
where Russia has bem actlng hs go- 
betwem between Cblnese irregular 
troops and the Japanese.

The Chinese troops have cut off a 
large area of northern Mancluiria 
and several hundred J^umese are 
held in Manchull, just across the 
Russian border. Half of these may 
be released through the gooA of- 
ficM of the Soviet. Besldtas, Russia 
has been sending Japan rê : 
ports on the Manchunan. jdtnatlon.

Also, Yosuke Matsuoka who will 
lead Japan’s defense of hec Man- 

’ churian poli<7 btfore the League of 
Nations in November, first wrin visit 
Moscow, mcccmably to learn Rus
sia’s attite^ toward the Lytten re-, 
port to tliw tjeagna, tehirii con
demned Jiqum#! aggrtgsian.

Paris dii^l^atM said the hbw}̂  
French disarmament proi^.has “ 
jseiglty eecUt̂ n msnr^bm,^* 
of strengthening the KeQon-Eriand 
taurt outlawlil^ war. *>ln ttte with 
this poUcy,’’ R WpaJewneidriSM̂  
tatlvriy, Fivipoe vkhiallyRlHj^ 
ed an agretpient wl^:RbaHa ' on 
terms of a noh'̂ aggrertlon p̂apt. 
Hiere was no amplifleation.

Norman Davis, the' American rep
resentative at tee disanhament con
ference, went to .Paoii'today to dis
cuss disarmament wRb Premier 
Ednoard Herriot. > :'

Mr. Armour left - Ltondon last 
night after reateihg an agreement 
in principle with Prime Minister 
MacDonald to harmonize the Hoover 
,ugftr|TiaTTu»nt. proposals with the 
British viewpoint.

Mr. Davis, incidentally, talked 
with Tsimco Matsudalra, tee Jap
anese ambassador to London, and

AL URGES BOSTON 
TOAIDROOSEm T

S i s i f t  A s k s  H e i r a f s  T o  F o r 
g e t  C k i c a g o  C o n r e i i l H n  
a n d  T o t e  F o r  P a r t y .

Boston, Oct 28—(AP) —Maasa- 
Chusetts* Democratic sons turned 
out In a cheering horde test night to 
hew Alfred E. Smith urge vpon 
them tee “unqualified, fun and com
plete support of Franklin D. Roose
velt’’ He called for tee. election of 
Governor Roosevelt In the opening 
sentences of his speech, and again, 
just before he closed, he mcprCssed 
confidence that “the salitetion. of tee 
countiy in this crisis x x x z Um  
In tee success of tee Democratic 
ticket under tee leadership of Roose
velt and Gamer.’’

’The crowd of 15,000 that fought 
its way Into tee Boston Arena 
thundered its approved of hls criti- 
cteihs of PrMident Hoover. It roared 
its agreement with hls attacks'on 
administration pollclM. It' laughed 
as he greeted with “suspicion’’ tee 
“soUcltude of Senator Mobm after 
bis (Smite’s) defeat at tee Chicago 
cemvention.
' Smite felt that he had come 

“home,” that he was “sitting around 
his table” and he told his cheering 
audlmce that he was going “to be 
pretty frank.”

Need No Adviee 
*T was not satisfied with teat Chi

cago convention” he sal^ “and I  
know. that ypu. were not. aatlsfled 
with it. But listen, wan MtUe these 
troublM in onr party. Wetlon't'waait

else we want uo' tytopatey - ftom 
Senator Moses or hla R^ublican 
ocdiorts.’* X ,

Thecrassil voued its. mtybtkwt as. 
hb said: nOiuiy succestf^and^i^

( O e i R t e f B f i  a t f '  l ^ s ^ ^ j ^ s s )
.......r.t

More than 60 members of the ireyrity' anrf neMnty nf. a ' Wi|if-dirwqm 
European countries parrielpat^ in thV colorfiU ceresm^es .mafUhg tec 
receipt wedding, of Princess Sbylle of Saxe-Cobmg-Gotim Prince Gua- 
taf Ajdolf, eldest son of tee Swedish Crown PrinOb, in tee m edial Church 
of St. Moritz, Coburg, Germany. 'T^ bridM-couple are shoVm a f ^  
cereipohy which united two rq ^ . houses of .Ruty^ • ,.The Princess is 
wearing a cream crepe satihgqwn with laoe .osteich'jslqme train once wozu 
by her great-grandinother̂  <^een Victoria; and ^  biiidg^riobm in tee 
blue uniform of a Ueptehant of the Swedish Giiairts. ;Tbiee d ^  , of . fes- 
tlvitlMrpreceded tee ceremony— ‘ most hrililahf to Uerinany .since tee 
WoiW..'wai\.: ‘ ^ - ■■

(OontiBiied on Page Twelve)'

DR.RINEilARTDl£S; 
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l ^ i e d a l i s t  B a d  L o n g  B e e n  
O n e  i r f  F o n n i e r s  o f  d i e  
“40 a n d  8. ”

A n s r i c a n  W o m a n  T e B s  o f  
N o t o  W r a i c ^  T t v  o f  
O v e r  20Q  I G l e t .

Farkisriiburg, W. Va;, O c t <
LohdoB, Oct 28. - f A P )  - S i x t y Rrsaideht H <w ^s

or ^ t y  persons , were n u n ^  to-1 Porkarsburg tod^
jurlM today In tea wake of a riot 
that raged in Hyde Park a« the 
climax of tee “hunger army’ŝ ’ 
march on London; '

A. ddnen of tee casualties, t)u;Oe

lows^
I  am diicply grattiled by this gen- 

erouB reception here in the hbart of 
tee Ohio valley. I thank you. for 
yonr welcome. In the few^moments 
at my dlspoilaL I cannot touch upon

of teem ^cemeh, were sMloualy j more' than one of Rie vital Jesute of 
hurt in tea furious mriees that I this campatyn..

Foochow, China, Oct 28.— (AP) 
Miss Leona Biurr, a Congr^ational- 
lat missionary from Sowte Dakota, 
arrived here today in a motorboat 
'With two other mlssionariM after a 
nerve-wracking trip of 200 milea to 
esc^>e a horde of Chinese Commun
ist bandits.

Miss Burr was stationed at the 
Shaowu Mission beyond t the head< 

atera of tee Min rivv .'200 miles 
northwest of here. Hiex bandits, 
harried from the rear tty jmvlncial 
troops from Kiangai, tiiTeinmied the 
mission and she fled alone.

For fifty miles she travii^ by 
herself ttrough a bandit-btfMted 
t^ o n  until she encountered Dr. Ed
ward Bliss, another American Con- 
gregationallst Dr. Hiss had, ac
quired a motorboat and was twaWng 
for Foochow with an Australian 
missionary. Th^ took IQas Burr 
aboard.

Washington, Oct. 28.— (AP)—Dr, 
Stanley Marshall Rinehart, huSband 
of Maiy Roberts Rinehart, tee au
thor, died at their home h«r«. today 
after a year of ill-health. He was 
65 years old.

PIrst stricken with arthritis. Dr. 
Rinehart spent some time in Ger
many, in an unsuccessful quest of 
healte, returning to Washington 
some months ago for extended hos
pital treatment hMe.

He went to a mountain can^-near 
(Bd Forge, New York, to rectqier- 
ate durteg the summer, but col
lapsed because of s  weak heart. He 
spent some time in ' a hospital at 
Utica, New Ymk, before returning 
to tee ciqdtaL Death came at I  a. 
m.

He was bom In Pittsburgh,'Jan. 
25, 1867, Dr. Rinehart was «adn- 
ated from Adrian college, Adrian, 
Mich.,'̂ in 1888. Re suhsequentiy at
tended the Hahnettann Medimd col
lege at Philadelphia.

Bfeete Hie WUo
Retumtaig to Plttehnrgh, Dr. 

Rindiart became a member of the 
staff of tee Pittebozgh hMneqpaihle 
.bo^taL During that period he 
sitibliis wife first'.met niMB rim 
eqq^t hls advice studying
nisdiclne. Dr. RinAart aided herln 
entering a nureing-scsIiobL 
. On April 2V 18M, Df. Rinebhrt 

n A  Mite RdbMts ware maatlad and 
Inunsfiatety MfiA R M  

■ meifidiiie for writiatt:
res a ^eriidiit fa 
of the eiriiri. Hd

Eventually they retelied Yenping, 
after which Oieir. trty was vhtimlly 
uneventful, biit ,the Min' riveî 'coun- 
tzy behind teem was swartring-with 
bsmdita, kidnaping vtemnsver they 
laid their hands ttpem.

Mias Burr said the nortfaweitem 
part of Fhkien provhice was over
run Ity Communists wio'were loot
ing towns. She did not km>w the 
whereabouts of other American and 
British ndsslonariM in ta* danger 
none. She had no qpporbmity to 
tevbstigate their, wrifom, she aald, 
for in her pBght she wte jnst ahead 
of tee bandits. She assiRMd,'7iow- 
ever, teat they were aO try i^  to 
esciq>e.

The headquarters of the Oongre- 
gationalist Mission is at Boeton.

transformed the fiashldniMe i>ark 
into a battleground yesterday and 
last-night. *'■

The hattie was between several j 
thousand pollee ai^ many thou
sands more of imemplsyed, who 
ostensibly were fighting hnder a. 
red flag ^ t  bore the hammar and 
sickle of Communem,'

’Ihe signid for ' wavfare WM v. a, 
brick hjeaved through ' 
window near the paHc. - Tfie'mteiil# 
was thrown j ^  as fi,6Qd . luari^ 
marcbefs fromihtljBfte' cf the in
land marchpd teMritylnto tee park 
behind .:red to tee tune of
**the rnhAiff** and similar songs.

Thd^po î̂ Rnan nearmt tee' brick- 
l^Y#;Bwehg a club, and bqfore 
many hftmtes passed,-pandemmium 
ennw.- ' r: ;

•P«dioe Organised
Gompletf^j orgahlzed. to fight in 

tee presenoe'of 100,006 perafms that 
jamm^ the park, 'tee poliM charged 
Affrin ipd> agAin, esp^ally; almg 
tee bridle pate wMt of tee. marble 
arch.,

Each charge provoked a barrage 
of stonM ahd-mud. Evm-the.tmes 
and railing in ';j|he pmh ' wem 
mutOatodlty tte nibb in tie desper
ate effort.-to gain tee c^pep hand.
• But the pohee , prevailed, and 

riqwly but surely, (deared tee area 
of. tee rioters, arreatihg only 14 per- 
sow during the whMe .W ir b s ^ .

The po l^  laid Marne . fop tee 
worst of the outereek to. Lmit 
l^ h s ^  • teeip;

. r'of ' ^  In|it^ : TTere ,. tee] 
mar&neM.

’’t ' Stityed'by.Veeoew'' '' 
Tlie.iffMS.tlds tee I

.niahi wi».reafty^cre<fit tee much-1 
ere.witt;a d^ij^foi peaceful d'emoo- 
etrati(Hî 2?>at' one'-'CmiBervative petyCp I 

tee r i^  ,tyas : -IM^scow’s

ih your city of divereified inter- 
Mte; your progrem .depends, upon 
the progress .̂of-' îndustrial 
plants. Ihty have been bird hit by' 
this;depreasi(«. .Only a ftw days' 
ago a ddegation from CM/of^your p r t e d p M i M n s t r i e a ’ e a U e d  h p ! ^  m e  
|h Washington, to dMcrihe fha'sttua-- 
tidn as you foel it here, Witii"en»- 
pUtyment reduced to only 8 :A'2̂ days 
.a week. These gentlemen rep ^  
smted bote employes And workers.

I  would point out to you that this 
situation iUustratM pufectly - tee 
imperative need of tee protection 
afforded by tee protective tariff. For 
example,^ttery and pororialn in- 
dustrlM suffer from tee competitibn 
of Japanese sklDed workers are 
prid a wage- that at best dooms 
them to a'Standard of living power 
than any imskilled day laborer in 
America would tolerate. If it were 
not for the protective wall of tee 
tariff, your industries would* not be. 
merely d^reased, they would be 
utterly deatrtnred. In s t il qf 2.1-8 
da3sf A week to wOTk ^ u r  artisans 
would be without any

. My. owiv position is dear. I am 
squtorely for a protective tariff, 
am unalterably-In favor of preserv
ing tee right, of American capital 
American Manufacturers on an 
Ainerioaa stamdard of living.

Dne pdnt.turther. The d^eda - 
tion- in t̂he value ofloreign moQlM, 
as compared With the sound Ameri- 
edn^doUar^ adds another handicap 
agalnet urbieh only tee tariff pro
tects ybu>. Due to' teb fact—that 
tee; Jq>aneae employer’s cost of 
production. . when measured, in 
American doUars, it is present ab-' 
normally. low-Japanese  ̂.pottery and 
porcelains am ho^ flowing injto tee. 
United. States evjen over, the high 
tmtif wall and !w'displacing,'your 
goods in yoiur own ,home''.hiarket/ 
This is in large pu t 'the reason for 
tee lowered .ii^uctioh in your 
plahts, with Ite oqiiseqtieht loss of 
woric hours or of jobs dltogeteer.

■And .yet the .'Democratic Party 
proposes to lower thMe itariflA X 
am Ndetermined; that they shall not 
dp it  Yopr votes on NOYeinher 8te 
wlU: hMp .'to-det|wmina mitich Of 
these ;po)idM .shsll: te.-Adopted.. I. 
am co^dent test you. still, support 
tee Repuhttean.JFh^, . which iq̂  
pledged to tee pmtCjq^ tar|ff> ^

Aboard : President Special, En- 
Kmte to Indianapolis, Oct 28—(AP) 
-^P ^d ea l Hoover fold a cheering' 
dixnyd of teonsandi at* OhClnaati 
today that tee contlrination of Re
publican policiM including the tariff 
would “will out” 'Over economic dif
ficulties. ■ ,

The President chose the activities' 
im adminlstjration in fighting, 

economic ills u . tbe>teeme: bla 
talk at a stop ait Wlnton place ber% 
enroute- to IndlanapMia foY a 'cam
paign address tontght.

The “unprecQdmted measures*' 
taken by bis goyemment be saM» 
had succeedjBd, :Aad, ' he wanim  ̂
“personaUtiM are Immaterial* in 
the campaigz  ̂ declaring foMbad, it- : 
is a'choice betweoi parUaaAhd pQl- ;' 
ides. . ,

Ris Democratic opponeiit W - ' 
said, had offered-no concrete meas
ures for fighting tee. economic sity^ . 
tion.

— By Assoolatea Press 
While ■ enthuriasm remained - un

abated ' among Stale Democratic 
leaders, ovm . the .reception given 'aj 
Smite during his trip, through Con̂ ! 
nectieut,-Republicans loOk^ to* a 
member of President'Hoover’s Cab
inet'today to 'cbhfihue thdr party’s
battle in this state.........

Secretiuty of Treasury Ogden'i li. 
Mills dime to the state for a. two 
days’' visit.' Hie will speak -in .New 
Havieni toifight and tomorrow and 
will spddc at JSiutfpril tomorrow n i g l ^  : ■ , 1

The. Bodansts. a i^  pushed thdr 
plans, if^, wd<»mingi i ttirir: pzMi- 
dentiai. nps^ee,. Netmaii:. ’Thmuiû  
on his.sectmd.'Vidt of tee Cjumaigh-' 
to Connecticut.. .Thomas’-visit is: 
sclAduled.^r . Sunday* when he^wfij 
speak .in jmdgoport. New Haveif 
and Hart^nirvy. : . ;  - ; ^

Not .manyJbnurB'after Smiteibi^' 
issued. a. stytement Jq, Mdir iSiwep 
yesterday,, lulling, tee. re-dection^^

W w e n t e r ;  G d | ^

Governor .W.;L.. Cross, theiOHdrif protection
ticut .governor. reCuiued gy torin

In Meridea’Abil'
_ which- he. aietdleS 

tee Republican -Party.,In vlforidm 
CROSS' criticized as’ ̂ ^tiqoatod’tilhiB 
state puMic -utiUtiM- 
they be modernized-and critidxed.-^
Hdiry Romlmck, atate Rtimbhcan 
chairman -and Jdm'’B. Trumbull, tbs’ 
Republican-nominee;

---- -Atfaeka Tnmibidl
He attadeed Trunflnill for signing 

while- tee- latter -was -governor.-' In 
.1927 a- bill- **whidi con-veyed tb . the 
ConnecUeut light and. Power Com  ̂
pany all tee frilHitariM. of ; the 
Houaatonie River;, all of our righfar 
on tee'small streams that run'iiito
tee rtyer;" • .-

The -governor recalled that two

ito? reetevC .the v^-.le^Jdooil: emptoy- 
;ment and tem ped bo.qaiA'for\teose; 
fo- whm pi.ten^’̂ rw pf /thdr
Own, no work mm yet be found.” - 

^: BeUgiitedrWIte^WCloiiaia ; ' 
Mr. Tiltw said^laterJteattAe.had 

;beM AeUgkted 'by .tee’ Prihce’a wd- 
-come. ■ • ' i
' ,*Tt Was tee. fiid  .time'! ever.dio^ 

bands with'a'Prince,^’ he:« said, 
aaked':ma -4111001 .-.WoOcMter and' X 
told-him.-lt waâ .tee; seCond'dty In 
MasMcfausette.and';the:teird largest

(Oonttaned’ on Page Twelve)

ns
IndUmapoll., Oet * : , '  (AP) —' 

Deeplte evldeiumi : t w  aadent 
Egyptians were dracted with 
chronic arthritis, «r  ffcmteitidin, 
madical sdenee sim ie airtlHI tee 
exact cause of the 
win W. Ryneireen, Of 
Uptverdty, told 
Aeewnhly of the 
Sradnate Medbal 
waslott here..

Etildenoee of

-- tealdf fteiffig^

frunona ^  and ;•* ot

Irthritis 
Pfofe 

l9Mthe:

v̂accine .made from germs'that we 
discover In.the-|ointa afflicted;

Dr. Joseph* F. ■ MeCterthy, nf Ool- 
vihbia PifiverBlty,* in -andllier' leC-' 
ture,* toM the asMmbly-that •'tem 
operattee wMk OB praatatitt'' 
mente iŝ oC- vital teBpbrtanM l̂nai'î  
much-aa It alfoete 25 per beiDt'drail 
male*ad^ttr >.? ■--

DntU imwtity, te mid, it hâ  ̂
tee praetiep’ te' defer <ty«r|tioi)s

-Worcester,-Eng., Oct; -28 — (AP) 
.—Henry p. of tee
Common CJbundl. nt.̂ the.'̂  Qty: of 
Worceater, Maaa.,»imrtiCtoated wite 

I^ce/of'WaMAPTO^ * thi
opdiing nf..a>newlMlfka across the 
river. Severn. .
r , JEfie mtybr of .teis dty Introduced 
tee,.Massachusetts vlsitbr tp: tee 
Prince.izL'tee/GiilldhaU two
;Chalted.,fbr.uiaveim-minutes.'. After- 
;Ward teftyipfoteecded ,ttrough gfifly- 
decosrated-.'bttebts, .jmcked with 
:crpwds f̂rten. nearity vti^es to tee 
.CM.em<my-Iff :lhff;briM^^^^(̂ ^

spcMb,; votee^hteycdterim-wlte t ^  
l4i8^ *of .CbmitiBrilalh^a -imemploy-

‘ ’ J ;.>■>; >Tv» i  .j 1'-;’ . *.
hat said;. *7n 

tile; carA’Of rour.'fdlow

said
c l ^ ^ , fisi^eaiaimn, te rĵ ondon’s I 
face.’*

The pa&y Bi^reas 'was. jpratifled j 
on Fage.Tifelve). S(an'Di^o Calff.,.Oct 28-^(AP)' 

Stranded in mid'̂ air for hours by 
dense; fog which swept in suddenly 
from tee ocean Apd 'w i]M  out all 
land marks, - aviators .̂bf' 14' naval 
planes were safe on the groimd to
day as a' result of dniinatiĉ r̂escue 
and'thdr own darinĵ  ahd-'skfil/ 

FoiuT'jdanM crasbedi one‘<ff,teem 
imrstel^ flames, as 12 pilots 
dived ‘Uinjilty tezb'ugh' the fo>m. ’But 
tha injury to, any of tee
inmr wlia A'sprain^ flhgm.. * '"r--

’Hie two- remaining- dtips * were

I t  I s ,  t i n  S p r e  R o a d  
T o R e c o n r y .

serious.’’ he said, “has 
. . . we bdieve wiU not reach tee

ityighltede that ft has reached to 
imbet. other indilstrial' seotiens. Con- 

inided to safety by a .tranaport pBot: noCticut wIth New Eqgbmd emerged
and: %500 motorists summoned by 
zadki to line- tee. abandoned Cimip 
Kdtritey Airport and trahsfonh R  
with;teim headlights, into' A Uastog- 
fldd -- ‘

XtevaLDaqr. BfaslBavenL

timtted to .)^teCtion 
.jctycr pyety toahi A n d . n j Q ^  c b u i ^ * < o f  ; t h et e r e i i t i r p E e h l e t t L U f '  ' ^ ^ ^ ^  - -

caitihg itoAHMkm

New ̂ Ybrir, prt. 2 8 .^ (A P )-^  
nran .and tWb.;vminea*were 'questidn- 
ed ih the potieC lineup today as po
nce prepared to dred)^ -the East 
rfver for m humbftr of gold and sil- 
Vei^barar,teu«e cf the men were-al-

ffoBl. ,6 »  WUUaixMnirg ^  X J t o S

t e i » . W u i t e » m a s j m t o  
OOO .a^jriiere:atid ;by pdlce to have I

Twehtyfttyo planM firom.-'.Ijgoite' 
1 Islaad^l^vallA& Station' were*Alaft * a t  d i m k  y e a t e u d a y  ' p a ^ r i | ) 8t e < ^ V t o  
Na'val Dity nmneuverk '̂wlieii.tee’ foR’ 
swept'to *miA^ecteq|y.. iSB^t 

[ them raced innnedli

to NewEngtend.
“He*a6beti wAeq.Ijwas gcBhg tack 

^ud I  ttedhlm Tm Btarting hoihe’.on 
;Nov. 15 to be ithere.:for. 'Hiaiflcagiv-' 
tog. I  think helAa ĝ êat fellow.'JHe 
la .very democraticv and -Jm 1 cartaln< 
tywab nice tome.” - 

In the eputm.' of . his dedicators 
m>eech..the.Drince-refeimd to te< 
fact that although h« had- t e ^  ih''̂  
vfted;to.~Wci«edter.*heTeriiI ’ .times, 
telar'was theflnt 
aUeMo- accept' . .
" *Bwt,” ; l m ■■
SBan.to Aetyutnng'yba'
’time'today. .On this

TOtoiL tbk 
'iBUAf.teiil 
flWiTH- iwiyor
..erwi.iwtto,'

Bh-fitFra

^beto takirî  .froih tee plant of Kas- 
rAtohiite. an4|(itecfiê ^̂  ̂at S2 Fteah- 
fog: atvmuet.'RC6bklyit to a robbery 

_ An the..priseneT8 
led any connection With the rob-

-Jm . ,
A  i^^imvc>assigxiedto watch, as

say offteeb atfUr .'tee hbimq> arrest
ed thiAe. of-tee mm on . tee bridge, 
affeiv he said, he .trailed an auto- 
mbU^e that toiff remaiited̂  ̂hours be
fore A  gcld f̂iirm’a offices in Man 
hattm. RpUce said tee car waa..driv- 
en to Brooklm where three mm 
entered it.wite a heaity sack. Driv
ing mto tee> bridge, pmte sMd, the 
men tluraw'tee, sack into tee river..

"TleRirlsonen
Tbef term 'prisonen described 

thernsdsma .csa , JiCfc -Eap^^ 28, 
HooktyBr'kmiqte Gbmm 26, the

fi^  had s w ^  
were tdoft- 

Nkvai.CifltoialiB 
only enougti gaaoitoe 20 i h l h u t m i i » m t r .  -

*1*
up

; , tee UnitedAt tee Navy's. _ __ .____
AJr lA ^  diiwtod/Tlimmbrt PtiOt 
Charies: F. .SuUlvair tty. . m4tô teliB-̂  
pheme to locate the miming pimm  
and guide than to safety ^^bef^: 
1andiiig;wlth. his passtegers' frim
libs itegdea. SuUivan led them 
through tee tog to Camp̂  Eeacty,^; 
ŵhere: the wtid cheering and toQtirigi 

of • hOnis as .tee. idanm tandmt be? 
'wlldeilng the Navy pilots and SuK 
nvan’a.pasMBgers, unwittii^partid? 
•paate to, tee aerial rescue.'.

Nbw Ravm pet 2d— (AP)^
KdR Hitehard told tee €bnn8cticut 
Manufacimers’ .Atimciatibn. in his 
anniul' preddenfial addrme today 
teat “OonnMticut inditpfry, is on the 
^li^ie, 'better-off .tern .todusfry in 
aity 'othet state of the Ilnfon.

mnloyment problem in Con- 
While seriou

Big pemonstmtim .
Guns boomed And fuitpty whiatties 

blew As the Presfdmt's-.tmn 
toto CmChmati. J b g  
gteeted him at .Wtoton^^^ 
tet a znsjor gatiimiivioitteioae 
gtoeted teim;an; aloai^^^'^ i  
teeertog'u'he *zdsde‘̂  a ^
patraacm 'l^':Rpiprva>, at

staupna alfihg tee vmy.te
ala aid'Phlo. V f

. iiiriR itoeSEt teeJtraCta, 
a  tam tt tbmiN
itega amd/imttsg effif^>f0E.,.teA

tort

itgimtea Jum here,
tim'
tion of where ym 'Wlll stolid cBNeY'*' 
ember S.” ,. '. ■ '■

'Tf .there’ dmold he atcdumgei to■ 
adminiatratioii” he said.-at* Ohs 
point; adding “there, wUi not” ARd 
tee crowd broke into ch e^  onoe 
more. • .̂ W

Anotem stiq* in Ctednnatt was 
made at the Storrs stotidn, and 
titough it was onty scheduled aS AQ* 
operating stop, another crowd mui 
on hand to .'<ŝ come tee Pteddnat. 
and> Mrs; Hoover.

Earlier, at Athens,. O., where-iht; 
was greeted by a croml poltee este 
mated at 5,000, the Presideiit pre  ̂
dieted better myS for tbetotunte 
nous coal ihduat^ and -said he-be
lieved its chief competitors, oil and 
dectricity, had ‘About eiteaustod; 
themsdvea.” '• ■'

“The com^tition of oil, dectrid? 
e tendmto

’k*

ty- -̂all have prevent thS

on what I heheve iS-A sure road 
Tecaypry.**

fBWnry indicatimi pofots, to the 
tlmt after theNatioinal elmtiohs 

*^are'Out. (ff tee way and tee foet 
have hem conqdeted in 

(toogress, we . foay expect better 
tiwa;” ' -. - '
, , dAchmffî  tee pbtitiridC U l t o l i g l i v r i t h O U t  - - -

candidatea,
' 'AlS. president ot tea MAnutoĵ

: {4too(tetitei . I have, hb rlg^t to 
ragq in partisan oifnibn but. I  
y.<my test It is dflficult for me 
Ytotiirtstirnd-' how aty/ intelligent

man,or woman'wite a 'taiowledge at 
tee; eeeration. of econon^, laws at 
Wtte^. knowledge at the evmta 
hirti^. of past--deprdisimig ai^ 
psnUn mn trutl|fully arid:, hbttmtty 
Say..<conmtiona coidd not/fnwl. hem
WCkTM.- *-TTnl<eMUnleta werafe/CadicSt. 
to temglit and acti,m. m i cannot 
Affi^vwite those who would' jdty: 
itoBÂ diSeohteiit. The Hmocikte Al4 
fred*E;'Biidtb had, i  heUsm- some 
^tedsafor his attitude , to-copnimtion 
Wtte tee plea to tee ap;to>ticd;‘fOr* 
Gotten.man.''

Needa toim Leadesi 
T ears mt about.* tite ' pOBtleal

(CeattMted an- lAga Twdv^

eztosmibn of. your industry or e v «  r 
its fair wsintenance on a 'toir leydr-; 
iito Hoover said; "These oontyetitetsi 
ha^ in my view abo^ eteaosted,.; 
teemsdvM and the natural growth" 
of tee Gountoy wilT give you a great-' 
er future.” * .
: -.The ]^esidtot rdterated his. sUg-̂  
gastfon bf.a few totysago tiuti th ^„  
should be-a limited measure of 
(tyeratim in,the madeeting of eoilr 
thougA stremtog .*8Ato that ,he;4d 
not mean repeal of the aiiti-tru|# 
toWS. •
^ • Jo i^ tyiui emted ' ; .

The Preddent did M t jm akm  
ChiUicothe, hmanse' iR .addrimqdl#" 
crowd at that sante city laat week ’ 
.m>bto Aey to/T)^^t,. but hh m^. 
chMagecT banter wtte those to-toNR 
^ w d , while the: train made' kR;. 
operating stop. ; f  r

"W e’re going to re-elect yoa,.ltor. 
Hpovqr>” ' one 'mas in tee ' croWw:-;

. . .  .'4
'’TiiatA tee spirit,”  ̂tee Presideht̂  ̂

zSpBed;'“You’re noVre-eiecUiig
am re-electing tee Repuhlieibt

in i  Cnanfi^ 7h(s rkHt o a s ^ w S t o t h t o p n  t o t o ,  f l i e  r i v m  
toff dffi-not .toslh it cl«|r wdieteM 

been reeovend by 
;tek . .r*-'

.jnlloe srnstod Bkidaa’s 
Wito ffibteto>|8;")ilB broteeC, Wti* 
BSm' yapton,^^ and teg tottem’s 
w %  tiie

JCOttpi tetylaB,' 8̂ ^̂  of

w a s ^ m la l

caiimgb^Mctot' ffi.'^(AP)-?-^Fsteer;bcdB^^ tetofo /toR that wty m a g  A t o t e ,  < l t o | [ o f  e x p l a i n t o g  t o l t e >
)teefi he^Cmtoii tee Itoaiikegtviag 

And tbs citoL| 
toeib ttomoib for the dnfmstote;

a-woipm. vfoo .said . stas, 
'wwklng for his re-rteethsk 
Pnsidmit rented:

"You want to be sure to fSt 
mie. woman's, vote ont^
WMle teey-^tod-toC tea'___ _

atorvMrs. HOover pAtntsd^but; 
her huehahti sonmtobte^ 
nearby bn1 Mings. : 1

.“That’S-A Dice Art toBectIqiafe 
tiure,”: Shis Said.

leaders hoarded tea tisto/ 
Ucoteq InchAHng Rotosrt̂  
8oa:of:i)Mi ftnamn R 
atetatt'ves 
QMo, Joseidi R;
MItehelh midrJidl



i -r . • \ - ;4- rr
'■'/r

' /v:^: f

Vl!NCHB8JL'liK iraN Pffi' |I9S@C^ ^^oeroB B itia^ ig^
MSSkauta

M G  COOUDGE I  

ENTERS C A M P M
.

'♦Z

WrilM LettnrBnftiBg Jorinr 
RepaUkui Leape aoi 
G rw  R o u o b s  For f t . .

New York, Oct 28,—(A t )—Jota 
Ooolldfe, foa of the forawd̂  Y vmÎ  

I dent today. In a lftter to Alien 
j Seed, Jr., eaatem director of- the 
I Young R^bUcas League a^d that 
i Is hie opialon preeent condttlona de- I naasded a conttmihaca of the priad> 
' plee of the Republican Party.
( “It aeoauT to me,” he wrote, “that 
I the Young RepubUcan League flUo 
i a very importut place in parallel* 
 ̂ lag the regular party organliatioa.
( Its first purpose seems to*me to be 

that of Interesting young people in 
the political campaigns a ^  indue* 

} ing ttem to give serious eonsldera  ̂I tion to the varloua'caadidatas ''Sno I the isfuee favolOM so that they may 
! choose IntOUigently.  ̂ ,

“The aoeond purpose is thw «  
getting young peo^  to vote. Omy 
in the use of the franebise by every 
eligible person can organised mi* 
noritles be effectively dealt with 
and the cause of good government 
and true Democracy further^.

"I am firmly of the opinica that 
present conditions demand a con* 
nnuaace of the'principles of the Re* 
publican Party, and I  want to en
dorse 3T0 ur efforts to educate the 
young people concerning these prin
ciples.”

The Women's Side 
Mrs. CJharlotte Farrar, vice*chalr̂  

mmn of the Republican woman’s di
vision, confem^ at eastern cam
paign headquarters today with SeiiF 
ator Felix Hebert, eastern cam* 
naign manager, and gave |iim re- 
p ^ f t o m e ^ e n  leaders predict
ing that the electoral votes from 
the New Bnglaad states and from 
New Yoric, Peani^lvanla, Delawm, 
New Jersey and West Wginia will

/

I

Personal Notices
■ * — w-——

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank onr nelfbberr 

and friends for kindness shown to us 
at the time of the illness and at the 
death of our mother. We would es- 

thank all those who sent

he solidly “safe^ for 
Hoover.

“Hers is what RepubUo«a wonm 
who art on the firing line in this; 
campaiin report," Mrs. 
said. “Oommitteewomen from me 
six New England states feel safe in 
prsdicting that the 41 deetoral 
^ laa from that section can safely 
be listed in the Hoover column. In 
adAtion we have every aseuraace 

the 110 electoral votes from 
five of the middle Atlantic atatea 
wUl awing the same way. These in-, 
chide the foUowlng:

“New Yorii 47, New 
IMaware 3, Pennsylvahl<̂
West yirglniaS.  ̂ .

“We ftel here that If tbeSe dlsven 
 ̂states swing unitsdly into line be
hind President Hoover, giving him 
^ 1  out of the total 266 electoral 
votes heceMary for a presidential 
election, there can be no traestion 
whatever aa to who will be uie next 
Praaldent”

A R O O n O W N
The MaaAester Emergency Em- 

piojunent bUreau has registered a 
total of 170 people who were carried 
on the lists last year. The manager 
of the office is anxious to have all 
peraona are out of worK and 
who were carried on the list last 
year register, this year so that a tleair 
picture of the situation confronting 
the department be shown. Fifty 
new'-r^[lstraats filed with the 
bureau jrwterday and today.

Town C3erk Bamudl J. TurUngton 
today issiied the call for the Stkte 
dad National Election to be held 
Tuesday, Nov. 8-^rom 6 a. m. until 
6 p. m. Besides the State and Na
tional officers voters will cast their 
ballots on a petition to Congress to 
submit to the States an Amendment 
to the Constitution concerning re
peal of the Eighteenth Amendipent.

The second rehearsal of the Qld 
Timers wW be held at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church Sunday afternoon 
at 0 o’dock. The rehearsal wUl be 
followed by a eocial hour and re- 
fteshmente. It is hoped that all the 
old choir members will attend thik 
meetliv*

Mrs. E. Peterson, wtfe of
Laurite Petersen, manager of the 
Oreenway Farm of Cheney Brothers 
on Mrm Drlvs, is recovering from 
a major operation which she under
went TCoently at S t Luke’s hospital 
In New York city. ^

A  daufhter, Rosalie Merle, was

MBBIFEUMUNSHAK̂ /

peelally
flower*.

IDA IIBVBR^ 
BBRTHA RUNDB. 
HERMAN BCHV&Z, 
BERNARD BCRDZ/TA

bom ( ^  morning to Mr, snd Mrs.
r of Olastonbuiy, The 

baby was bom at Mrs. Hows's Ma-
Cbarles Palmer

W* wieh to thank eur frlandi-4Wd 
neishbora toy klndaasa shown to na 
dunne tha lilneaa and at tha time of 
th« death of our wife, notbar and sis
ter.

Joseph Burdsll aad Fatpllf 
Mra Walter ChemerkA

temlty Home on Wadsworth street,.

A  meeting of the Permanent 
Joint Axvaiane§ Day oommittee wi^ 
be held toififlit in the Army i»a  
Nary 4ub. The meeting will open 
at 8 o’doqk. All chairmen of com
mittees and membors of the Joint 
comnlttM aro urgad to ba praaant 
at totttyn'a nMOtIng, . .

T H E  B E S T

GOAT
VALUES

You could posiibly wish 
fort

\

They have stylet 

They're warmt 

They’re durabli^t

< SATUBDAY A ll wool mixtures with
$ 1 4 7 6  fu r ooUara Sizei 14 to 48.

H o % ’s G o o d  B a rg a in  N e w s  O f  O u r  

D O W N S T A I R S  T H R IF T  S T O R E

Wool sod Silk DroMos, iiowost. sinsrtest 
itylea, remsrksblt vsluoi. A lC
8 1 ^ 1 4 -4 8 .......... ................. a P d u e S fO

Women’8 Chic Felt HstoMbnaid
sew styles •••••••••«•• ••••••

\

All-Wool Warm Children’s Chinchills 
Coats. Sizes - *7A .

Sport Coats with fur collars, in the smart' 
tines the young girl likes. fB C  A  
Sizes 7-14........... i . .  v O w O v

So. Bfaneheeter, Comi*

• V. ,f-

HBRESONDATEVENIRG
Wffl Be Oueet Alt South Meili- 
i odist Church Bi Will 

Service Series.

Rabbi. Abraham J.̂  Fddman wfU 
ba the guest speaker at .the Gkx>d 
HTU eerviee Bunday evening at 7 
o’clock at tke South Methodiet 
churdt. He la rabU of Temple Beth 
Israel, Hartford, anid gradouely con
sented to delay a trty to the West 
to attend the Natkmal Council of^- 
RabUs ao that he might speak at 
the Church in place of the scheduled 
speaker.

Rabbi Feldman spoke at'the'Good 
Win services held two yearn ago at 
the South MethcHhst Church and 
made such a profound impression 
that he waa invited to addiesa a 
meeting toward the end of the pres
ent series. He madeimany friendi- 
who will want to hear him discuss 
^Ttdigion aad Friendliness.”

Acting Organist G; H. Byles is 
planning several vocal and organ 
numbers, with Mrs. L. L. Hohenthal 
as soloist. ^

A  most cordial invitation is ex
tended to aU Hebrew residents: of 
Manchester to bear Rabbi Fefdman.'

To
W n B (^

How To Aid Static’s Mealy

DAVIS IS SENTENCE
New York; Oct 28.—(A P I-  

Frank C. Davis #aa sentenced to
day to four and one-half yean Jn 
prison for using the mails to de
fraud Mise Kathryn Beeson of 
Pittsburgh of 8177,000.

Davis was convicted yesterday by 
a Jury which bad listened to testi- 
moity tor a week and which rec
ommended leniency.

In Impoelng sentence Federal 
Judge Franda O. Gaffney said he 
considered the maximum five year 
penalty poMble under the law was' 
altogether inadequate but that in 
view of the Jury's recommendation 
be would deduct six months from 
the mi^mum.

Davla and William O’Brien, who 
has never been arrested, were Joint
ly indicted for swindling Miss Bee
son, who is a sister of Charles E, 
BsMon, vies-president of the Pitts- 
bimb Stoci Company.

They Were charged with using the 
malls in a schsms to induqs Mlts 
Beeson4o turn over to them sscuri- 
ties worth 1177,000 in Reno,> Nev. 
She ym» promised a profit of |2r 
000,000 from speeulathm in which 
she was told bar ssetultiss would bs 
used.

After turning over, the securities 
she said the defsndsms, told her 
they bad lost a pockstbow contain
ing tbsm.

V. Ŝ  CONSUL BBTDtBB

Vtm Yotk, Get. 21.—(AP) -^Al
bert Malstead, retiring consul gsn- 
srsl at London and son of the lata 
Murat Hajstoad, noted editor of tbs 
old Cindittatl “Oommwelal Oaz- 
stto,”  was rscsivsd at.Qty Hall to'

' " ■ V i i io

wfai^
of

ror Joseph bKss,day Iw Msf 
Halstsad rstum^ to this country 

aftoV 30 years ssfvics In consular 
WDffc. He rstlrsd as dean of the 
consular offtesri at London, having 
rsaebs4 tbs rstirsmsnt age of 60.

Albamr. N. Y., Oct 28.—(AP )— 
With .the National election 10 days 
aWay Governor RodiMvelt 
turned his back on his campaign ef
forts today io'wraiigle with the ro* 
lief' problem in his own state. ■

The governor plans to resume to
day the conference he began yestei^ 
day with state officers and . New 
York’s executive leaders on the 
best way to continue the State’s un
employment relief the rest of this 
year in spite of dwindUng .relief 
funds.

The eonfereneo finished, he will 
study wlto his personal campaign 
advisers the latest plans for the 
eastern cainpcdgn with which he is 
e x ite d  to whid up his quest for 
the presidency.'This'..uifll‘ take him 
away from. Albany, at itoon fibator- 
dny on a swing through New Eng^ 
liud., . I

Voloe jgeoovered- , .
The governor appeared fresh and 

his v^ce fully recovered WheH'r be 
gave two abort radio talks ‘last 
night, from the hoarsensM 
d^eloped <m the last day 
southern trip. Speaking from hla 
etiidy in the executive mansion to A 
group of stage and screen stars in 
New York, he predicted that “und«|r 
the leadership of a milltaat, HbenM 
democracy we are headed for bet
ter days.”

In another brief talk be sent Us 
greetings to the Americgn-Greek 
Democratic Association of New 
York.

Late yesterday, governor, 
after bis first conference on the 
problem of meeting relief needs be
tween now and the end of the year, 
said the Republican executiv# lead
ers bad agreed with him that the 
state must continue its relief work 
in spite of dwindling relief funds. 

CotuflUof War
Prof. Holey of Columbia Univer

sity, Senators Pittman of Nevada 
aad Byrnes of South Carolina and 
Louis McH. Howe, were on band 

.early today fori the final council of 
war for the .romUnlng days of the 
campaign.

Tomorrow the governor will leave 
Albany by automobile riding over 
the mountainous Atohawk Tm l into 
Massachusetts. He will pass 
through Wllliamstown, N o 'r t h 
Adams, Fitebbitfg lend Athol, reach
ing Groton late in the da/ tor a 
week.'end visit with two of his sens 
who are students there. Monday 
morning Mr. Roosevelt will leave 
Groton tor Boston wbsrs bs sp $ ^  
that night.

His plans for tbs nsxt day 
two ars still in tbs formative s 
but be is expsetsd to concluds 
campalfn with spssehss in Brook
lyn and NSW York at tbs snd of 
nest week.

Quality Groceries 

For Less

4 5 c  

2 8 c

Granultttd Sugtr, 10 lb« doth sack
G»ham Crackers,

N. B. C., 2 lb. pkg.
Littla Buster Popeom, Atin .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S IC
Vermont MaidBynip, 1 A ... ^ntjvg. . . . . . . . .  I S I C
Fanejr Bine Roso Rice, 1 ^i4 lbs. for .............  A / C
SunmaU Saedleaa Ral̂ ina,8pkgs.for.

.1 .' ,Rinao/Urgepackage, ^^2for .. . . . . . . . . . O iC
ToUot. Tisane, l,(l00«/ 7  i  sh(id rdb, 8 for . . .  i  A C
Sealeet km 4 enns for c e e o A s s e

Ivonr JBlaafih. 1  A
S M o S iio r  . . . . . .  1 9 c

citron, X>rtinga'or ,
LemOn 8 pkgs, m w  C

Rodl-Cook^ Oats, | 1 ^  
2 pkgs. for . . . . . . .  A A C

Dog and Cat Food,
Eatwell, 8 tlna for:. m 9 C

Nativa Potatoes, 1 A  ̂  
15 lb. peck............  A O C

Wbitd Rose Creamery y| Ef ̂  
Butter, 2 lbs. for .. 4 0 Cj

Sweet Cidn, gaUon 
content..............

Fancy Cooking Apples,.^ A
8lbs.fm r.......... . . A U C

Wheatena, ^
22 oz. pkg.........

Pore Lard, > 
pound pkg.........

AsUv Orange Pekoe 
Tea, half lb. pkg. .

2 0 c

1 a s  HPIItOTBMKittHIW■. aWr DJr JtUivnMWSmHJDi a ■■ '

“BE YOUHSBLF,« SAYS AL.
Hartford, Oct. 28.—(AF )—A Ut 

of the political wisdom which Alfred 
E. Smith has acquired over tbs years 
was imparted to Oovernor Cross 
yesterday by “Al” himself, wUla tbs 
‘two, were chatting tofstbsr on the 
train to Boston.

’Bs yourself,” the governor says 
Smith told him, “ ’I f you wqnt to 
say raddlo, say raddio. Bs your
self.'” ,

Oovsrnor Cross is in accord with 
the sentiment, bs says.

[CHEERDMiCROVDSlUt 
H K IV E ftD N R A IL Ifi^

(OpeUneS from-Pag^Gtae)

American .maatifaetuxesl cn an] 
Amerteah standard of Jiving. „
' “Yodri votes on November Stb wOl 

hdp to determine tridch of these 
pUtoies shall be adopted. I  am oon- 
rident that you wiU suppmrt the. Re-
S iblican Party, which is pledged to 

e protective tariff.”

m s SPSEOi AT ATHENS 
Athens O. Oct 28.—(AP)—• The 

text of President Hoover’s speech at 
I Athens fOUows:

“In the few moments that I  can 
be hero with you,. 1 shall bavs time 
tb.'refer to only <me of the inroblems 
of special interest to yo^; com
munity. This IS your bitumliunis coal 
mining industry. That Industry has 
gone through a long period of diffi
culty. The competition of oil, Mec- 
tricity all have tended to prevent the 
expansion of your industry', or even 
its maintenance on a fafir leroL 
These competitors have, in my view, 
aboutwxhausted themselves and the 
natural growth of the country win 
give to you a greater future. But in 
the , mean time the industry has been 
reduced to a bitter, destructive com
petition, the main burden of which 
falls upon the backs of the wage 
earner. I  know the , hardships that 
have been piled upon this indtutry 
and the men engaged in i t  

*T have for noany years cooperat
ed’ officiaUy with those who are try
ing to solve tbeM difficulties, to 

the indtutry back to a  point 
'whei;e Itcan earn a decent profit and 
where it can employ labon continu' 
ously at decent wages. The only way 
to do this is to remove the necessity 
for the destructive competltiOD 
which has not only brought it to its 
recent deplorable state, but which ia 
resulting in the absolute destruetton 
of our national resoiurces and/the im
poverishment of labor.

“To this end it la suggested there 
should be some measure of coopera
tion in the marketing of coaL In 
order that the industry might be 
placed on a sound and permanent 
basis I  recommended to the Cfm- 
gress two years ago that wa sbqifid 
institute an inquiry as to the eco
nomic woriemg of̂  these laws as iq)- 
plied to the natural resource indues 
trlei.

"No action having been taken by 
Ckmgress, a year ago I  again re
turned to the subject aad stated that 
it was nebesMry that some change 
•bould be made in the laws in this 
relation, I recommended that Con- 
greM give it immediate considera
tion, Neither you nor I  wish to de
stroy the fundunental basis of com
petition in our country. But a limit
ed authority for cooperation to pre
vent this destruction of wages4 
should be undertaken. The coal in
dustry could bavs such safsgtmrds 
as would males it possibis to nay a 
fair wags saro reasonabls proilt aad 
savs hundrsds of communftiss from 
tbsir steady dsgsnsration,
* ’1 do not favor the rspsal of tbs 
Shsrmau Act, I do favor psrmission 
for such aa amount of coopsrativs 

I aetioB as will put a §Utp to that dri> 
struettvs eompstition >whieh is now 
destroying these coal resources of 
the country aad takteg tbs very 
bread from to# table eff thousands 
of fMnillss.”

(Fnroialied hy.Faiaaas #Os.). 
CeafnI BOw. Harifonl, Geasu 

1 P.M , Stocks .

C^p N atB  aadT . . . .
Ckmn. Riyer .............
Htfd. Conn. Trust ^ .
First National ........ .
Land Mtg and TSfla .. 
New Brit. Trust ......
West rauitord Trust..

Bid

460
45

125

I • • • 0 • • •
I• O 0 O 0 • •

30

28
18%
84
87
86%

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Life ....
Aetna Fire •A • •
Automobile 
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire 
National Flro 
Hartford Strom BMler 
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . . .  '45
Travelers ................845

Pnbllo Uiilttles Stocks 
Conn. E2ec. Serv . . . . .  40
Conn. Power .............  39%
Grerowich, WAG, pfd.. 46 
Hartford.Elec . . . . . . . . .  49
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  40

do,-pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
S N E T  Co*............   112

Manufsctariiyr Stodm
Am. Hardware.......... —
Am Hosiery .........  —
Arrow H and H, com. 4

do, p fd .................  70
Billings and Spencer.. — 
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . .  5

do, p fd ........ ) . . . . .  —
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co. ..... ..........  15
Coifs'Firea^ns ........  7
Eagle Lock . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Fafnir Bearings........  —
Fuller Brush, Oass A  ^ — 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  
Hartmann Tob, com ..

18% 
36 
39 
37% 
88 
47 

355

44
. «%

51
43

116

22

18iDt suver
do, p fd .....................44

Landers. Frary A Clk. 27 
New m t. Mcb. com... — 

do, pfd
Mann A  Bow, C9asa A  —

do, eSaii B ...........  —
North aad Judd........  9
Niles Bern Pond......  5
Peck, Stow and Wilcox i
RuSMll iS ig  ............. 5
Seovlll 18
Stanley Works/...... . ~
Standard Bersw 26

do., pfA, guar., . . . .  100
Smytl^ Mfg Co . . . . . .  20
Taylor aad Fenn —
Torrington .........  80
Underwood Mfg, Co. 14
Union Mfg C o ...... . 3
U 8 EnvelcTW, com., 

do., pfd 86
feeder Root . . . . . . . . .  6
Whitlock Coil Pipe ... — 
J.B.Wil’mi Co. flO  par ^

N. Y. Stocks

— 60

A(iai)

SWEDISH BAKING SALE
Auepioes of

ftUMionaiy Society <of EiMnuel 
Lutheran Cbondi. 

SATURDAY AT IP . k.
In BaseoMOt of 

. HALTS SrOBB

W X S C O U tH  D i o r
... All you’va hoped for ia ■ 
Coufh Drop-saedieatsd with 
iagradimtooZi

Now you can .own a genu
ine Silent Glow for as little 
as $22,501 , Here’s a .fine 
range oil burner, msde and 
guaranteed by the Silent 
Glow Corp., pioneer range 
oil makers. Why expeii- 
ment with an unknown 

make when the best costs 
ho. more?

IIVAL FBOORAMS 
Indianapolis, Oct 28 —(AP) — 

Rivalry in campaign showmanship 
flarsd high in tbs Hoorier oapitol to
day wbso Prsridsnt Hoovsr and 
Oovsrnor Albsn Ritchis broufht 
bids for party support in Indiana 
voters.

Tbs Republican President making 
his fourth wsstsn svhng in bis 
campaign tor rs-tlsetton, and the 
Mamand sxooutivs, speaking for 
the Democratic candidate Oovernor 
F. D. Roosevelt of New York bead
ed for this ’’cross reads of Amsrlca” 
with major addrsssss prsparsd tor 
dslivsry osfort two great orowdft.

Tbs Prssldsnt wUf address a Re- 
publioan rally in tha Butler Univer
sity field house, wMoh seats 22,000 
at 7:80 p; m., 0. I. T. Gtovemoc 
Rltohle opeaka.at 9:10 p. m. in 
downtown Catjls Ti^rfiaeis, which 
has a capacity of lAOOO. Both ad
drsssss will bs broadcut  ̂

Arriving at four o’clock this af
ternoon, President Hoover will be 
escorted tbrougirthe business (He- 
trlot and over a* thrsermlle route to 
the state executive manse where’ 
be aad Mrs. Hoovsr will bs guests of 
Oovsrnor Harry O. Leslie.

Prerilm f a Eonto 
The PreStoanfs rout# will take 

him through Momnnent Olrole, 
where a week ago, Gov. Roosevelt, 
his Oemooratio opponent spoke to n 
throng thdt covered its broad ax̂  
panse.

Mr. Hopver starts to speak in thf 
Feld.House, five miles from the Cir- 
ole, the Democratto torch light par
ade will begin movlttg downtown 
from the 'World War memorial 
plaaa.
^Democratic leaders said the par
ade would be aa birge to any held 
during the campaign.

They predicted more than 16 
bands In the line, leading thousands 
of Demoeratie workers escortiiig 
floats. Torches wlU provide illum
ination. ^
' The Democrats planned to make 
Governor Ritchle’a addrees audible 
a blook away from the tabernacle.

HOSPITAL NOTES
kra  Mary Armstrong of Hilliard 

strekJsMichart Kamintoy of 638 
Pai^fr street. Mrs. Frank Carlton 
aad iatotit daughter of Bolton 
Center and hoq îtal clinic patients 
admitted yestertoy were discharged 
today.
. Charles Strickland o f. 30. Golway 
street was. admitted and Albert Tut-
tie of ArTVoodbridge street, George 
lAthrop .̂ of 269 0 &  street, Mrs. 
F ra^  Brenhim and Inftmt aon of 15 
Starkweather street and Miss Hulda 
Andereon of J075 Mato street were 
dtooharged todays . ' . ,

Ex-B*ise)r WtUieim, ^  hear,  ̂ is 
toktog a vaeatton at a Dutch coast 
r o t r ^  Aad all the time ws 
hla vacation.̂  started hack t

'ins Rxp 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5
Air Rsduction 68%
Alaska Jun 11%

Am Can...... . 63%
Am For Fow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7%
Am Rad Stand . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7%
Am flmslt 14%
Am Tsl and Tsl ...................104
Am Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66%
Am TYat TVks 22
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Atobisen .......................... .,48
Auburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48
Balt aad Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
Bsndix  ........ ...........101̂
Both Stool.................... . 17<
Both Stssl,pfd.............. . . . .84 !
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86̂
Can ,Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18<
Case (J. IJ  89!
Cerro De Pasoo......... 7)
Ches aad Ohio 88J
Chrysler i i . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18‘
Col, Oas . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Coml S o lv ...... .................  9
'CoDS'Oas I I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67
Oorii Prod . . . . . . . . . . . . . K . 01
Drug i . t i . i t i . i i i . . . . . . . . . .  80%
Dupont 84
Eastman Kodak 
Else aad Mus 
Else Auto Lit#
Else Pow aad
(Mn Else ........... 15
Oen Foods...... .........  Si
Gen Motors 18%
>OUletto . I . . . .  11 . IT
GMd'̂ Dust i . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16̂ 1
Grigsby Grunow l^i
Znt Harv . I . t . I . . t i . . ! 91% 
tot/Nick Tt I
tot Tel and T s l t •. 9^i
Johns Maaville 9$
Ksnnsoott  10%
KTsug and Toll . . . . . . . . . i . . ' ' . • %
Lohivi Val Rwy 16%
ijg g  aad My B ...................... 86%
Loew’s ............................. 27
LorUlard ................. . 18
MeKeesp Tto ........................46
Mont Tyard 18
Nat Biscuit . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86%
Nat Cash Reg 10%
Nat Dairy ............... ............
Nat Pow and Lt
N Y  Cent e e s c e e e e e e e e o  ^o ' a  • •

NT NH Slid H - fsoofoocaso^'
Noraada

84
ftk .'̂ 80%

e . . . . . a.. . . . . . .  l?9s
Lt • 9

* c e o e (

i c e e e e e e o o o o a i

l e e e e e o e e i

18% 
16 
94%

• is '*e o o e f o e o s « #• . « / .  JLO

North Amer 0 .• 88̂
Packard -.. • • . »v 8
Param Pub . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . . .  8̂
Penn ........... ................... 14<
Pblla R(to C aad I ........ 5 1
PhUUps Pete 
Pub Serv N J 
Radio e e « . e e c e e e * e o e e o o o o o a j o o e

Ray Tob B e * e e e e e * o a o o o e o e o s i * ;  S94&
Sears Roebuck...... ..........      19H
Socouy Vac e e e e e e e e e e e e - d e e o e  10
South Pac • • ■ • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e  20^ 
South Rwy • • • e e e e e d e a e e o a e o  . 8^
Stand Brandi • • . . • e e - » e a e - r a « a  li%
St Gas and E l........................16%
St Oil Oel * • • ■ • e • • • e • e.e.0 0 • S a - .86%
St OUN J .....................  80%
Tez Gbrp...... ........«*.••••••; 14
’xtinken Roll .*̂ aar • • e e e e ^ . a ' e a «  14%
TnuuhAmerlca > • • e a • e e a a «  a>* *  

XJhiOn Oarbide • • • • e e e « a a # a 4 «  S4 
Unit Aircraft e e a e a a a 'a'rw  a a a 94%

Ublt-Oerp e e e e i e e e . e a a a a a a a a a  8%
U h i t  Chui Imp e a e a a a e a a a a e  a a 18% 
U S Ind Ale e e e e e a e ^ a a a e a o a a  86% 
U v S  Rubber e.« • O • # a # % a # a % a a 6%
U B  Sted a...... g.aJ.e^aVaA. 86%
Util P o l and Lt a a<a a a e An a a~« h 4
Wtonei; Plo 
West Union 
West St Olid Mfff 
Wodworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Elee Bond ju4 S|̂ nro (Curb).'

» e • e a a p e a,a «

• • •  e e a a a a a a a o a t  
k e e e a a a a  a a

(R U f f ik O F M A K f

Asked 
90

9
180
190

32
13%

B opS -T »G otS fg- 
-Etetertakiaieiit To 
Snpport of Si.

' Sdhool. ----- - —

The Children of Mtoy.'
James’s cbliurch. are iqipaapring sn 
entertalnihent that is to bfegiyen to 
the Parish Hall <)n Park styeet nsxt 
month. In this work they aro having, 
the united support of the - Roman 
Catholic lAople of g t  James’s pariah 
because ot the need of extra money 
at this time-to conttoue the school 
and church.-work, but to the greater 
extent to carry on the wmrk of St. 
James’s schooL The . school boo no 
support other than that raised from 
among the members of the duirch 
and with, the depresrion ttore has 
been.a falling off of funds.

The reiquirements for the school 
increase with the winter weather 
and there is a need for more money. 
Gifts have been mads for toe event 
and worken are maktog calls, both 
day and nig^t selling tickets. The 
number of volunteer helpers has in
creased. and many of those who have 
been satisfied to leaive toe arranger 
ments to toe pastor, Rev. William 
P. Reidy, are becoming more in
terested to the affair si^  are -put- 
ting.fortb efforts to make toe event

FRED E. WERNER
TEACHER OF FIANO 

AND ORGAN. 
B^^inners insinieted ia piano 

at atndio or thdr own 
homes.

STUDIO, 128 WEST STREET 
Telephone 8888.
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a*BaitFor 
Sndmfs”—4hilr a Labor 

e l
 ̂ItadtaupoUa, O et 18 —  (A P ) ~  

Gb îbid r«Ju v«n «tlo ii was termed a 
3&$iptton ami goat gland ouree ‘‘bait 
ft>r aueke^’ by D r. R U ib  Cabot of 
the Mayo GUnio, Roobeeter, Minn., 

as afldsM  before tbe Inter-State 
'  ^ b n i^ te  Medical Aeeodation 

A t t ic a  here today. 
’Vl̂ HUam E , Lower of the 

^eveland CUnle likewise asserted 
itatlon la s till “ a labors- 

s tu ^  apd. Is hot yeit practicable 
,.v. Jbr-clln lca l

..Both phjridclans', who sfe eminent 
\t|^b[jpgt8b. said great advandps had 

Im w  made in  ^ e  treatment of 
''̂ firoBtatic trouble. D r. Cabot said 
Vuiet'f& i the middle '90’s more than 
s d ia lf' the. prostatle operations were 

.fatal whereas now If  a.̂  epecialist 
'̂  ware to lose more than {&ee per 
?>aeat of such cases he would consider 
-.•'something was wrong. . In hls 
^■Inethods. \
. .  .,D r. John M* T . Finney^^of Jî ms 

tytyiripw University, Washington,
. mM ctosen as president-elect of the 

amembly. D r. W ill J . Mayo of
r est^ , M inn., w ju ^svated to 

pr^dency, sticceedlng D r.
{ A rthur Dean Beven at Chicago.
I  .D r. Toih B. Throckmorton of Des 

lef was elected secretary. D r. 
G;. Langworthy of Dubuque 

as treasurer and D r. W il- 
Peck of FreeTOrt, B l., the 

peMkanent managing director.
 ̂Tim 1938 donvention w ill be held 

iu  Louis In October if  a new 
I auAiorlum  being built there is com- 
{ p B ti^  by that time. The present 
•U-assembly w ill adjourn tomorrow 
.. night .following a Im quet which w ill 
- be .i^dressed.l^ Frank B. Noyes of 

Washington, president of the AssO' 
dated Press.

'■r
New Y o ^  Q et

BUa A . B b ^ ;i| resld w t rOfrthe l ^  
tional and^o^ld.Woman^s CliA idiiui; 
Temperance Uhldns'' aanbuneeid; 
day th a t.ahe .h as'ehd i»^  
dential candidate but tlpU'She w ill 
vote in the Nbitember 8 dection. \ 

“I  am <9posed to Gm  protilMikm 
planks In/both major party 'p la t- 
forms,” s^e said, “but there, are 
other issues involved on .wldch we 
all should vote. I  beiieive that dthCr 
Franklin D. Roosevdt or R e rb ^  
Hoover w ill be dected. Î OuOl taka 
these other ladies into oondderatlbn 
and vote as my* conscience and Judg 
ment dictate.”

M rs. Boole said she was suggest
ing to other members of her orgad- 
zation that , they decide on one can
didate and then write that candidate, 
saying:

“I  win vote for you on deCtion 
day, but I  am opposed to the pro
hibition fdsnk in your party plat
form. I  favor the retention of* the 
Eighteenth Amendment It  is iih< 
perative that drys vote, otherwise 
we w ill leave the choice of a 'P red - 
dent to the wets of the country.̂ ’ .

The prohibition leader said she 
would vote for the law preservation 
party candidates in this state for 
Congress and other offices for\which 
they are,running.

She also qaid ̂ e  Would urge mem
bers of her organization in ‘some 
states to vote against repeal̂ of state 
prohibition la ^ .‘ ... ’

In  anhoim cî  she .would endorse 
no candidate, Mrs. Boole ^ d :

‘T  don’t  think I  should personally 
make any announcement as to who I  
wU’ vote for. I'w ill say I  am enroll
ed as a Republican.”

NOT TO  FR EE GANDHI -

• i -

'l i m b i ') h '

URGESKEORGANIZATION 
OF COMMERCE BOARD

P hilp id id iia , Oct. 28 -r  (A P ) —  
Frank 1 .̂ Davis, manager of the 
MasltHhd Aisodation of Boston, to- 
diw  Urged a coiqplete rCorganlza- 
tics pt the Interstate Commerce 
OosamiBSion w ith a view to 
strstghtenlng out the difficulties of 
the railroads, and solving ‘‘serious 
transportation problems.”

Re addressed a meeting ot the 
Atlantto Deeper Waterways Asso
ciation, now in convention here.

 ̂ . “I t  wouid not do the waterways 
any, good for the railroads to fa ll to: 
c a ^  but their share of'tbejiVN r “ 
'tiott’s transpoeSation '
vis said, adding:

.‘T t is time, I  think, tb tum our 
minds to a solution of the railroad 
Ills .” .

iRdferrlnk to tbe Interstate Com- 
teerce Commission, which be said 
hM ’ ‘‘too much work to do to exe
cute ansrtblng very Urell,” be said: 

‘7 suggest an entire reorganiza- 
tibn of the reffddtoty body of 

Whatever ‘

Delhi, India, Oct. 28—  (A P ) —  
Mahatina Gan<^, who was impris
oned on Jan. 4 for reviving hls cam
paign of c ivil disobedience, w ill not 
be released, V lctroy Willingdbn said 
today, until he makes a declaration 
disassociating himself entirely from 
the civil disobedience movement.̂  

This statement was contained in 
a letter from the viceroy to Mau- 
lana Shaukat A li, who had asked 
that Gandhi be released to attend 
the Sikh-Hindu-Moslem conference 
on communal differences to be held 
at Allahabad, Nov. 6.
--------------------------------— :--------------------------

, '  WssUngten, > - O c t; • 2 8 .-;-(A P )-^  
^ e  great quadrennial̂  s^ ta o le  of 
American politics ^  iteme 'to  its 
plixua^c flhal'act vdte the stage 
crowded)wlth celebiniqs'and a ca
pacity house roaring for its fa'roî  
■Ites.,;.

A  week from Tuesday .the coun
try -w ill choose between Hoover and 
Roosevelt determine whether a 
Demdcratic or a Republican Cop- 
gxesB shall sit on Capitol H ill, and 
vote' th irty-four new state admin
istrations into power.

The big October push of the Re
publicans, led by PresideBt Hoover 
in pwabn has made a new kind of 
p a i^  precedent
.-rin  their frequency and their in - 
tenjie activity,. the*q;>eaking trips of 
the' President broke the custom of 
most of his predecessors fof a gen
eration. H is speeches thenuelves, bji 
their direct references to hls oppo
nent are b departure from hls prac
tice, of four years ago. ^

Tide In  ffis  Favor 
. ^p u b lica n . managers, declaring 

\tlte'. . party.;-, orgaaitetion ^ ^ a tly  
heaitened.'̂ by the Hoover ca is^ .g n - 
inig now assert that the tide of pop
ular fayor has set Itself definltdy 
in his favor. The Democrats reply 
that nothing w il' come of it  in elec
toral votes.

Alfred E . Smith has taken tbe 
stump for the Democratic tickez, 
opening hls campaign with a speech 
at Newark which stirred up a riot 
of cheering, ' accompanied^. by a 
chorus' of booing for those lie at
tacked. He talked longest about 
prohibition and Senator W illiam  E . 
Borah told an Idaho audience that 
the words of the Democratic 1928 
standard beaper had helped M r. 
Hoover.

Senator Borah’s own continued 
silence without his presidential 
sreferences is attracting increasing 
notice amid recurring reports 1 t 
he w ill make an importmit an
nouncement soon. Meantime two 
more of his Republican Independent

witk̂ ali 
Y ork  jptpd

thei.wUy ’ at' tifbbze,* '̂ ^mMphia'̂ and̂ Nbî '
■ ailt,;N ."J.^ i-vr-r'.':

(̂ ĝateV.hq -̂make,a>g  ̂pol^ for .stiver.,' ■

•*i‘
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WiU Values 
N E V E R

• C E A S E !
Here’s ypur opportonily, to pur- 
chase shoes ybVn. be'proud to 
wear. And you can purchase 
them at prices that make for 
the greatest values you’ve 
ever seen...

Fall
Styles
Genuine Calfskin 
Oak Soles 
Leather Coimters 
Black of Brown 
All Sizes 
AH Widths 
100% Leather OTHERS AT $2.69

Browns Shoe Store
825 MAIN STREET

1 ttaBsportatioa. Whatever form this 
I rdorgsalxation takes, It  should be so 
i subdivided that it  w ill be compre 

‘ hODslye. Then, If the time ever 
* mpnes, when waterways must fore-

J:o something they have always 
okigbt for— a uniform port to port 

rate— that body must be able to 
consider aU forms of transportation 
and npt pick on waterways.”

,̂ D IV O R C E  PETITIONS 
1 W  Di BRIDfiEPORT

srt, O et 2 8 ^(A P )— H ar- 
yanaUtan of Oreenwleh proml' 

n<Qt'|ii sooiil drdSB in  that elfy and 
NglK York fflsd a divoroe petition in 

• UtejBUferi.or Court today from E liza - 
botn" M arie O’Rourke Vanalken. 
Cruelty is sOaged as the reaeon for 

' dlvbre^ They were married in 1918.
H ath  Nemnan Plant of New York 

: from Edward Plaut of New dmaan,
, alleged cruelty, from Ju ly 192S. Tbe 
j Carriage w ai in 1916.
I ]iD r. Winfield Ayera,'prom inent in 
I Stamfordf from Lucie Loveque Ayera 
I of Parie. Dbiettion ik charged on 
I A pril 1026. The marriage was in 
I 1896. '
J ;Andrgw Pudelka, Danbury from 
j Ada Havens Pudelka of Middletown,
I 2  ̂ Y., fOr alleged miiconduct, The 

ntehlafe'waa In 1027.
J M ary V . DeJourdet of this city 
I fsom Fernand DeJourdet of PoA 
'. Cheater, charging dsMrtlon March 

17,1927. They were married in 1026. 
‘̂ rio n  L . Andrews'of Bridgeport, 

Inst Andrew W. Andrews of 
iwlcb. Desertion was the 

, charge.
; James A . Allen Finney, of this 
f c ity Florence D, Finney of Brook- 
f lyn. Married 1628; desertion 1928.

John Clark Udall of Greenwich 
I frtefe H arriet Wolfe. A ll of Rldge- 
f fields N . J . Married 1919, deserted 

1I88.
Lena Conflronio Longo, of Green- 

> wieb'fMm  L o fl Longo, of parte un- 
; knfiAvn.Afarried 1628( deserted 1928,
; w eff olner divorces granted.
j, • .............. ,

' < BEGINS SEN TEN CE» * ____ .
J^telelgh, N . C„ O ct 21— (A P )—  

lace B. Davis, formey AsbevlUe 
ter, convicted w ith Lt|ke Lea, 
iieseee publisher and t i l  tetter’# 
Luke, J r., for viOtatkm Of state 
ig  laws, entered the. North 

Dlina penitentiary.' today to bo- 
>serving a term of from fllre to 

years. •
lyis  and the two Leas wbre In - 

and convicted in conuset|9h 
^ c r a f h o f ^ -  -

J'Tru it Camoanyi of 
preeidfpiiL late In  16̂ .  

elderm ta fioea a prlsdkr e ih - 
H|e aon dme fined 12(1,000. 

|r o ^ 'a m  now .befom , the 
Itafee Elupreme  ̂ t

w

oittg 9trong.y^clii^ng i ^

' '  ».

K̂ad jggnkl ciui

Mow and ^  oom î
w o ^  ' to tM,. om

’ S ' - ' - ?
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SPECIAL NO. 2
Atteactive pineapple' top posters In 

cho^e: o f. finishes, delicately reeded 
poets'and 'taite,- w ith'reinforced'spring' 
and innerspring mattress.

$ 2 6 . 5 0

Î PECIAL NO. 3
Solid’ mahogany poster bed, with 

beautifully carved posts and figured pan
els— Simmons special double coil spring; 
and Simmons inneiepring mattress.

$ 4 9 . 5 0  Complete

ik'

i i
Piratei' ^  mahogany, wglhiit dll’ rnapl#
—'good heavy constructiem and excellent?fi^ah

‘̂ $8;95 ; r
A Delightful Twin Bed Suite
A new arrival that is altogether charming is this walnut group, similar to illuftra* tion below. ' ----- -̂------ . . . .  . . * ........... *- .. -
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h Hartford SesMDS OpM At 
Bubdl Memorial—Lilt 

' oidnSpoakon.
H&rtford, O ct 28^(A P) PubUo 

schools wer« dossd herm today *or 
the OoimeoUout S tats Ttaohera Oon* 
ventkm.

As the gatherlBf from this part 
of the State opened a t the Buahnell 
Memorial a t 10 a. m. to be followed 
by spedallaed groups about the city 
In the afternoon, an all-day meet
ing of the home-making section of 
the American vocational association, 
Connecticut Division, dlcussed vital 
problems of the family and home, 
a t the Hotel Bond. ,

Dr. M argaret Klely, principal of 
the city Normal school, Bridgeport, 
addressed the general teachers’ 
m e e ^  a t the Bushnell a t 10 
('clock following a  music program 
o* the In te r-h l^  school 9rchestra. 
and greetings delivered by Mayor 
w niiam j ,  Rsakin.

Prof. Robert Bmmons Rogers of
of Mlthe I ^ l l s h  department 

chusetts Institute of Technology, in 
discussing “Literature for a  Demo
cracy” a t the 2 o'clock meeting of 
the high school section In the Broad 
street auditorium of the Hartford 
Public R i|^  School. Dean BverStt 
W. Lord of the College of Business 
Administration, Boston University, 
addressed the group on commerce 
courMS a t the high school on “The 
P a ss l^  of the Pioneer."

Other l^peakers of the h if h sohool 
section a t 2 o’clock are: OUv  ̂ A. 
Kee of the Mathematics Department 
of Boston Teachers College on 
“High School Mathematics for the 
jNew Fifty Percent” and Prof. K. S. 
Latourette of Yale on "China and 
Japan.”

The home economics sections were 
addressed by Dr. Lemo T. Dennis of 
thk American Home Economic As
sociation, on "Parental Bdueatioh 
and the Home Economist," and hy 
Prof. Charles Benson' of N. Y. Uni
versity on "W hat Is your place in 
your community?"

At the City Club foUowing lunch- 
ieon the Connecticut music education 

addressed by John Tasker 
Moward, author and lecturer, on 
7'Ameriean Music as It reflects 
^m eriean  History."

- THÊ
AT IB B  STATE 

“BeM iem  JaU"

IMUND
Mrs. Crosby and a  fHend of H art-

The VeMt-end bill, today and 
urday, brings th a t great oometty
team of Wheeler and Woolsey in 
their latest comedy riot, "Hold 'Em 
Jail”, and Irene* Dunne and Ricardo
Cortes in Tiffany Thayer’s "Thirteen 
Women."

The thought of a  prison football 
team Is funny enough to begin with. 
But when it la carried out to the ex
treme in absurd equations, when the 
HI tire prlscm Is given a collegiate 
atmosphere with bands, cheering 

tlons and an enthusiastic alumni 
th quaint and origlnsd methods of 

htaimng new griSron talent, the 
c Idea easily becomes a laugh 

o t Those are the Ingredients of 
'Hold ’Em Jail.” The vehicle Is the 

pplest selection posidble for 
' eeler and Woolsey. I t  is de- 

ig?.tful nonsense which a t once 
Ipnakes it Ideal for the comics unique 
gStyle of funmaking. Eklna May 
Ipliver and Roscoe Ales have the 
^leading supporting roles.
- If “Thirteen Women,” a  pictur- 

lon of Tiffany Thayer’s sensa- 
onal novel, does no more than 
irove. to countless women how 

;>'easlly they may be “suggested” into 
^committing a  crime. It will perform 
a  considerable service to society as 

whole. Those who believe their 
lestlnatlons are guided by the sun, 
lOon, and stare, will have much to 
ink about when “Thirteen Worn- 

len” is shown on the screen. Irene 
^unne and Ricardo Cortez have .the 
pleading roles. The strong suppvt- 
^ g  cast includes Myma Loy, la y  
I'Johnson, Jill Esmond, and Mary 
rDimcan.
k If there remain any sceptics who 
fdoubt that Joan Crawford should be 
placed a t the very forefront of 
Hollywood’s leading dramatic 
Actresses, they should not tell to In
clude “Rain” which will be shown 
At the State for three days starting 
^unday night. In their entertaln- 

ent budget, for here is a  character- 
tion to win the hearts of even the 
it sceptical. The startling fea- 

;ure 1s that the role of Sadie 
hompson is an entirely new de- 

ire for Miss Crawford. Never 
'ore in her great gallery of por- 
.yals has she essayed one like it, 
d yet there is prolm ly no actress 

in Hollywood —or on the stage 
ther—who could approximate the 

Ttlstry she d lsp l»s. "Rain" is an 
aptation of the temous stage play 
t  had extended runs ftom  coast 
coast.

ford attended sendee Sunday 
Ing a t the Tolland Federated church 
and later were the guecte of Mrs. 
AUce McKee. ^

Mice Dolly Billlags has been 
spendlag several w e w  with friends 
in New York state.

Fred Luce, fbrmeriy of Tolland, 
now livUm la  Manohester, called on 
several of hia acquaintances la town 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West, with 
Mrs. W eaf a parents, Mr. and M n. 
Ivan WUcmc, returned on Tuesdby 
evening from a  visit a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Button In 
Cherry Valley, New York and the 
CatSkUl Mountains.

Mrs. Oscar A. Leonard attended a< 
meeting of the Corndla Circle held 
In Roocvllle, Tueaday afternoon, a t 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. 01m- 
stead.

Robert Stafford has returned to 
Springfield, Maas., after several 
months' stay In Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Pearson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Mason and their 
daughter Jean, of Hartford, were 
recent guests of Tolland relatives.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Tol
land Fire Truck Co. held Its first 
business meeting Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Lucy Usher and Mrs. Emma 
Crandall report a fine and pleasant 
automobile tour of the Mohawk 
Trail of recent date.

Mrs. M. J . Knowlton, who has 
spent several months’ a t Meadow 
Crest In the village, has returned to 
her city home in Springfield.

George Peterman of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., Is spending several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomforde a t 
Stone Croft.

Mrs. Alex Ross and daughter, 
Esther, of Wellesley, Mass., and 
Mrs. Henry Llllotson of West New
ton, Mass., are guests a t the Steele 
House.

Mrs. Arthur Bushnell and son, 
Kenneth, have returned from sev
eral days’ visit with relatives la 
Canterbury. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham of 
Thempsonville, were recent guests 
of Charles Starry and Bertha Place.

The local schools were closed F ri
day for the teachers to attend the 
State Convention In Hartford.

Alice E. Hall a  teaobar la 
the Hlidi Sohool In Seymour, spent 
the week-end a t the home of her 
pureats. Sunset Acres.

Dr. H arris W. Price of West New
ton. Mam., is spending several dsjw 
a t the home of his father, Lewla B. 
Price. ' '

Miss Thelma Price, a  teacher in 
the High School a t Kent, will spend 
the week-end with heip parents.

Mrs. H attie Sparrow, widow of 
John Sparrow, who died in E ast 
Hartford, a  week ago, was brought 
to Tolland for burlu  In the family 
plot la  the South cemetery.

Rev. Sherrod Soule of Hartford 
will be . the guest speak a t the ser. 
vice a t the F e d e ra l  diurch next 
Munduy
' Steve Kurainlr hal puRlbas^.|iev- 
eral acres of land p f Chiotos C. 
Talcott and has commeaeed break
ing grotmd to r a  new hoqae and has 
dug a  well. Mr. Kuramlr expects to 
have his house ready to occupy be
fore cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West, Mrs. 
Ellen B. West, Mrs. John 
Steele, Mrs. Charles \  F. Budd, 
Miss Gertrude Von Deck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lathrop West, Arthur 
Bushnell, motored to Wllbraham, 
Mass., Wednesday evening and-weto 
guests of Wllbraham Grange when 
a class of twelve candidates were 
initiated Into the third and fourth 
degrees.

The Grammar room of the Hicks 
Memorial schools has been supplied 
this week by a  substitute teadier 
as Mrs. Helen Bradway, the regular 
teacher, was Injured in an automo
bile accident last Saturday.

^OVUTPS SECOND
Moscow.—Soviet Russia is now 

ranked second among the nations of 
the world In Its mileage of regtfiarly 
operated a ir lines, tollowlng-behlhd 
the United States. The length of 
Soviet lines now in operaUon is said 
to be about 35,000 miles.
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Beercistkai Ctotw 
Items pf Intorest

Lsn^ Dqeti Kd Not Got 
3̂ M0 Ldtwŝ f Pertooi 
duinigVota

New York, O ct 2A -(A P) — Dr. 
William Seaver Woods, editor of the 
Literary Digest in a  statem ent pub
lished today said he had traced to 
"a National party'com m ittee head
quarters" what he said was a  false 
report that 35,000 persons who 
v o m  for Franklin D. Roosevelt In 
the Digest presidential poll had 
Written asking th at their bsJlots be 
changed to Herbert Hoover.

Amplifying his statem ent. Dr. 
Woods said he had talked with Re
publican National headquarters ,ln 
Chicago and had been told the in
formation came from a Chlici 
ploye of the magazine.

Dr. Woods said the only represen
tative of the Digest in Chicago is an 
advertising solicitor.

The editor said the report first 
was circulated on October 16 by a 
Stock Exchange firm In a  letter to 
all its branches in this country 

The Digest complained. Dr. Wooda 
said, and one of the partners of the 
firm sent out a  correction.

feature a.dlscuaBoo on bgijiinagaa- W  
Dr. RobertT..lCaM p. The fMEkm 
is from T .to f :Mr TOta la t te  aedond 
of a  aeriaa of'tmNlabtdreo and any
one attandiag e l|ftt wlllv reealTe *  
certificate. The maaa la open to the 
pubUc. , “

The O ops Club hqa atiwtod re
hearsing a t the B ast Bide Rao for a: 
play it  will present next month.

T onight's-seoial-at the -̂ Bcbool 
Street Rec will be the first of the 
season. ^There will be danclag from 
g to 11 and the adi^sslon wllT be 
only a  dlme-^just enough to cover 
expenses.'

--------- - ■■- '■J.i
TBACHEBS’ CONVENTION 

New Haven, O ct 28.—(AP)—• 
Wilson MacDonald, > Canada’s "Poet 
Laurete”, addressed the- general 
session of the local meeting of the 
Connecticut Teachers’ Assoclatloa 
today. Meetings were also held in 
Hartford, New London and Bridg^ 

Classes were suspended for 
day. M ayor.........................

p o rt
the day. Mayor Murphy extends a 

ago em- welcome to the local teachers as 
they assembled to r the general 
m onlng seaalon. Divisional meet
ings were scheduled for this after
noon. '>

The Cdnnectlcut tnteraeholaatlo 
conference assembled' a t noon for 
the annual mmUng and election of 
officers, with W alter B. gpeneer.

MIm  | a w »  I M B E i  m g M t f  
V d k v t  PH m b  F t r  m i r

The l^ iire ith  Laagiia ist the lo ith  
Methodist ehureh held a  moat aus^ 
ceasfbl H iffiow f^ m a s f ttl^ e  abd 
social a t  the R tghlahd’P ite  Com
munity club la st n igh t w w  mote 
than ferty-mwnbors in attendaner. 
MUw Laura W est rten the prise to r
tbb outsat girt’a ooatumo and Rag-
m<md Mercer to r the funniest bojte 
costume, . i  .

/  The featutei of tho.tvening vraro 
''a  ghost stoiy by Roberta Burr and 
a Chamber of horren. Fred MUdrsn 
presented-seTttel meal and pMteo 
smoetlons. Dancing and games 
were enjoyed and reireshments 
arers sorted. Wadsworth MeXinttey 
was in charge of ,tbe party.

Old Chinese looked on eeamts as 
ambassadors ̂ urnaying from ,on« 
celestial region to another, and they 
kept aecurate reeords of them.

6&6

Dr. Woods said the report sprang 
up again la st week in a  radio b roa^ 
oast by William Hard, who. Dr. 
Woods said, told the Digest he got 
his information from a  representa
tive of the l^ u b lic a n  headquarters 
in Chicago. The latter, in turn, said 
he got the report from the Digest 
emmoye in Cmcago.

Xa btending the report as false, 
Dr. Woods said ho was issuing the 
statem ent because he was not satis
fied with the explanation.

"Up until the time the falsehood 
was launched," he said, "the Digest 
had not received a single letter ask
ing that a  vote be changed."

on the Tale athletic program.

I M O m —TABLBTB-BALVE 
Ohoeks Colds first day. Heaiteobes 
or Nooralgla In 80 iplnates. Malaria

€66 a l l t v E  fo r H EA D  COLDS 
Moat Spfitdy RemediM foown*

GILEAD
Thors will be a  Republican Rally 

a t the town halt la  Hebron Friday 
evening a t 8 p . m. The speakers 
are to be WlUfam L. Higgins, secro- 
ta ^ .o f  stats, and oandldato tor rep
resentative in Congress and Norman 
C. Stevens, former mayor of H art
ford.

Mrs. Clifford R. Perry, Mrs. C. 
W. Hutohlnaon, Mrs. Arnold C. 
Foote and Mrs. Edward E. Foote 
tolaed in the Tolland Coimty kitchen 
tour T uead^. They visited the 
hom aof HOdlng brotoers In Hebrtm 
w hert toey saw two dieory kitchens 
under one roof; the< .home of Mr. 
and ifrs . WUUam Wolf in Columbia, 
ttb ste .th e  kitchen was recently 
renovated, and the modernized farm  
house of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lohr 
In CdumblSL.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hills is suffering 
with a  severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Way of H art
ford were a t the Wells-Way Home
stead over the week-end.

Everett Hutchinson, who is em' 
ployed in Hartford and hia friend 
Louis M acBride. of Wethersfield 
spent the week-end with the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hutchhison. -

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote called 
a t Mr. William Bowles’ in Marl
boro, Simday afternoon.^

Miss Pjadln, an architect from 
Garden City, L. I., spent the week- 
m d a t Mr. and Mrs. H art E. Buell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gilbert of 
Stafford and Mr. and Mrs. W arren 
Dickinson and their daughter 
M artha of Hampden, Maas., were 
Sunday visitors a t Mr. and Mrs. 
H art E. Buell’s.

NOT BETWEEN

HE: Do you like my mustache? 
SHE. Between you and me, I  do 

n o t—Answers. '

Do t h b  fo r  

ypur QilM ■

TWO WEEKS
How fo rid any boy or girl of 
sluggishnou or conitipoHon and 
build a big appotifo.

The trouhie with children who will not 
eat 18 u su a l^ ^ a is . The symptoins are
a  tongue 
breath.

a. always coated, bad 
«rtor. duD eyes that are

WAPPING
A special meetiag of the Feder- 

tad ehureh waa htf d in the prim ary 
oom of the church on Wednesday 
vening and several amendmoita 
dded to the origlud constitution. 
Iiere w srt fifteen members present 
Mrs. CMvta C. BoUes has been 
acted a  member of the RepuUican 
swn committee, succeeding Mrs. 
bank B. BUwdL
Fourteen msmbsrs of Wapping 
langs motorsd to Ellington Grange 

bMSday svenliif where they 
Itnsssad the third and fourth de-

A t tbs semi OB of tbs registrars of 
61 new SIseters were enroDsd, 
og plaeed on the Democratie 

tttcus I f  OB tbs RspubUean 
the remaffilng 17 bshig fx-

itoL

(• s  ^ ^

often a bilious yeUow. No'appetite, no 
raibition— for plw . Hard to get 
to  sleep, hard to wake m the miornlng.

TTito’s mi abacdttto remedy for this 
condition. I t gives BsOeas younjfiterB the 
appetite and enemies of a young animal! 

eatl Ih ey  gafol Thqr keep wdll

The Cthfemii Tieeliiicnt
oonqiMff Sluggifhiieff

It’s not the atomaek ̂  the bowel 
eonihtion.that k a ^  children from eab- 
in & B u ttlm to M ^ to tb e lo im r 
->Uie ookm. O dtfonis syrup of fim is 
the onto "medianc^ that n u e e in  to 
•tim ulw  the cbiM muscles. The very 
nort t o  your child Is eating better 
afid t o ^ g  better. K e ^  on*with the V 
qrrnp «  fiflib few days and you will seesa jife ’SjSL'"

or

Any drogiitore hes the real Califomia 
sy ru p c rfi? ,aM b eS » d .v ^  d i r e c t  
N stors never made a  tecer jmttog 

]a x s^ e .^ m  
.iBMabarCiW ondarSSsftKSir-’'

W A B C N G

RANGE OIL!
3000 Gallons

For Saturday
Only at

Cash and Carry Prom Our Ice P lan t
This phenomenal low price is our introductory 'offer 

to you. We believe we have a water white oil that is 
better than the average. >

HOWEVER—Don’t  take our word;for it. Test it 
in your burner. / We are confident you vdll be more than 
satisfied.

The quantity for Saturday isiimited'to 5 gallons to: 
a customer.

L. T. wcxmjco.
51 Bissell Stteet Phone 4496

. p mm
W  '  M

•lx?

»• *» * * « s  L * , ‘ 4

l in e ,
impmvtittmtsi /tmd the ■■ "‘iity

Main' 
at

Pratt

STEIGEPvS
STOfN  ̂OF SPECIALTY SHOPS

Hartford
Phone
2-4208

\

Richly Furred 
Dress G>ats

With Over A Dpzen 
Fine Furs To Choose 

From!

Skunk PersiauLam b 
Sealine , M annink 
Australian Opossum 

French Beaver Bitch 
Kit Fox; M uskrat 

OhlneiM Badger
Fiatfy tailored of rough wsave wool 
c r ^ . . . . w l t h  fitted waists, asw 
wide sleeves dad huge luxurious te r  
8 ste ....m w . lai obDan, cayeteU ars. 
spiral cuffs and d ste  onisb and shawl 
ooBars.. .  .sate^ oom aa 
Vitas!

14 to 20 I6y2to20^4
3 8 t ^ 4 4

Ml-

S eo p etlM ia l V e lv t l
Only

$ 1 8 -7 5
Cmuplete 

W idi Tubas ^
(T fix P h M )

The Latest 1938

PHILCO
At'An Astounding Pries

■

'r

i4p

New
If 'V - ;^  i:
'1: > m

1
w h i t e t t e d e -

4 ^  die 1983

Madel 293
a  ’ •

A 9-Tube full siss Lpwboy-4-Hg 
sign* with Ihldd side piutel|P 
seasons’best values, .

Model 311
 ̂A  t-Tube table model, with 8-tube p ^ o rm *  
aiico. Gothic desigii cajbihet ; A gem lA a  

' 'Hidio.

Radios DoiGipe 'Skno&l
The New 1933

1 lY ''.

X A D ia

Automate R&di0
Press a butttm, there’s your sta* 
tion. No fmsy nU C^^
venient radio. ., Also first m ih 
new 7-prong tube. An out
standing m ^ o . Only

Hear the Zenith Today.

The new Ifftayfidf̂ See
PHILCO JpLOWnOTr-

in to  sB tt M arvsloas
witii

■V

p say  athar PWks fsa-^ rTnc PMd)

30% MisvsQfie OB t e t  
Tid:tfi in  E zdhsnte fiw.

New
r t

For Img «r S l ^ ;  
fficogtlfia. * A ] 

rfifit c B C Ig ltt

H
,  . * 1 .  '



FOR STATE-WIDf: mllORlAT
f i t i t i  DcfNirtiiiciit of H otith  

‘ Urge* To Help BUmiiiftfo 
DtM fiO'flproadfng Mcnaeo.

; Oa OetobOr
}8 l-th trt , wttl, b« eondOetad 
throughout tiM cbuntryildM of Coa« 

^ n ^ e u t a ototo-wldo party for tbo 
•UmtnatioB of a oaftaio- uabofltby 
aad uawolooBM latrudar, known ai 
the rat. Tbo Itato Dopartnent of 
Health through tbo modlum of Ito 
monthly bullMn today urgeo that 
all dtlaoni join In thlo drive, in
augurate Im tbo Ooimty Farm Bu
reau, to rid the etate of the rat
IMMCti

In artloleo in the current bulletin, 
IFarren J. Scott, director of the Bu- 
iWu of SanlUry Enginooring.,, ^  
Dr. Benjamin 0. Homing, ^denH- 
ologtet of the Bureau of Prevent
able Dlaeaeei, explain the rat’e very 
eerloue menace to public health and 

' describe some of the epidemics of 
disease which in the p a s tJ^ e  teen 
directly traceable to rats. 'More 
deaths can be Indirectly traced to

So rat than to all of the other yer< 
brate enemies of man combined 
and the public should realise tbut 

the control of rats is a public henitii 
problem of irs t importance,

The Bubonic Plague is the m (^ 
tenpible of the diseases spread by 
this mammal. It is transmitted from 
rats to other rodents And from rats 
to man by the rat flea. Th*
Death In London alone in 16M aad 
1665 killed 70,000 of the then 600,- 
000 inhabitonts. It has reappeared 
from time to time throughout his- 

: tory, several timps appearing In

Epidemio jsusdite u  
arutf iirfeetioiii 0U 9ti^' 
to 'Vats. The'g6nsa.tei^'' 
to Aon to forte per eeai of 
Cffmeotleut te* 'ted  '  
ndtti t**!* aad the 
b ^  to dootroy d u n ^  
harboring places for ' rats, 
these were etladaated, no 
cases developed.

Tricnassls Is a disease ifJilsb.lrfK 
quehtly appears in Ponneotieut I t  
Is due to a worm, the lArvae or

Trueto^his 
•tore to a<

nato rats ana mice ana u» i 
remove their food supply, 
dumps, particularly garbage 
furnish them aa eseellsnt f«

young of vhioh eamrst to the aius- 
cles of mammalS' ucluding sMb. 
bogs aad mts. Rats are the 
voir for the disease. They' 
hogs and man is infested te  e a ^ ^  
pork that has not been thorougi^ 
cooked.

Endemic typhus fever has raoent- 
ly been shown to be transmitted by 
the rat Ilea. Many food poison^ 
outbreaks are cbargeable to rats. 
In fact, many types of disease m  
be s p i ^  by the rodent due to his 
filthy, repulsive habits of IHe.

'rtere la only one way to e lw - 
nate rats aad mice and that Is to

PmMIo 
dumps,

furnish them aa excellent food sup
ply, but even when these are ellan- 
nated or protected by traps, poisons 
aad furagaats, the rat still has left 
a plentiful supply in warehwsss, 
store basements and the like. Thsso 
should therefore be made reproof. 
Practically, eUmtoatlon of ,tbe m tr 
food supply may not entirely kill fCf 
the r o ^ ts , but it will serve to re
duce their numbers greatly.

Many varieties of traps are to 
ufs, but the rat is a wary animal 
and partietdarly care is needed.to 
setting them. Poisons of various 
kinds MTS been tried over a period 
of years, but recently the use of a 
p ^ e r  made from a perennial 
plant belonging to the lily faaiily 
has been so successful that it has 
outclassed all other rat poisons. It 
te readilv obtainable and does net

ffetoarator> plaat aad tafitos the 
sbmtoers of Manchester t^vM t the 
nesny'remodeled store. -The store 
has been redecorated to green aad 
lyery which .auihaa a  .eieaa pahk  ̂
ground for a ymtoty ef^Bserehaadise 
toat iS' sure to appeal to'the. partic- 
ttlar shopper, we. Woodhouse is a 
regular advertiser to ^  Herald aad 
ms advectlsemeat will be found to 
the market news today.

•TBAMiBB AOiMUirD 
Blueflelds, Hicaragua, Dot, 

(AP)—The fruit m p , Rama, 
ated by the Mexicaa Trading 
paay of Mobile, Ala., was 
pa a reef off the coast of

Boston Post road is betog oiled tor 
one mile. Darien. BOstohiPost road. 
About H miie'toitotoai drainags
ottlm t (toah

K o.U .g.Route 
X., road is 

Route No, K 
read is being

d-Xillingly, R. 
' for one mile. 

Haaiden 
oiled for mile.

Route No. tA—Derby. Meusatoaio 
River read is betog eliid ter H 
'tone.* West' Haven. Derby pike is 

oiled tor about .1-1 nm .
No. 6T-^eodbnry. Hotote 

'Usevillo road, ffboulders are being 
o iM fer 4 miles.

RtetoNe. 4»—NOrtolla R e le ^  
Iton of funahit orossing- Trafflo 
JUmr nse old roi

^ 1 ^ .  (toUege .Highway, is

2S.—
oper-
Com-

'Amsrioa today aad navigators ek- 
pressed fear ft woidd be lost 

Two passengers, the Misses Oraoe 
Jones and M ilM  Delehamps, both 
of Mobile, were renmved in a lito- 

and brought to Blueflelds. Tlis 
eleaiod here Wednesday fllfdit 
11,000 stems of bananas. '

A BAOT PLACE 
fljktae^ iN. fl. W.—Xn a recent ad

dress before the advaaoement of 
congress, Mr. B. W. P. Chin-

races are to be found there. Prob
ably there are more in the unex
plored puHof the territory, it was 
said.

jor miles.
» Highway is belag, oiled

"Rrato No. 13—KilVogiy. Putnam 
road is b^ng oiled fOr one mile. 
Preston. Norwieh-Putaam read is 
beug oiled for 8 nkfles. Ttumpton, 
WilsonviUs toad is betog Oiled tor 
about 8 miles.

Route No. 14—Middlebury. Wa- 
terbury road, flhouldenr,, are beiim 
oiled for 4 miles. Waterbury* Mid- 
(Vebury road, ihoulders are being 
oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. H ^B fst .Hartfof^ 
North Main street teteing oiled i6r 
% mile, Tenaad. C iw stiruke road 
is being ^led tor H mile*

Route ^ No. 86-New MUton^ 
Utohfleld road from Marbledale to 
New Preston; A section of gravH 
surface is under construction. Orub- 
bing, grading aad InstaUtog cul
verts, also coastihctMB;
One-way 'trSflflo oyer, temjtoraiy 

re is neoessary. New Milford-

Weli-Berlto turnpike, 8% 
retotorced conoreto pavetoant 
bfidgeo are under oonstruotibn 
snan to-trafflo.
^ ^ t e  No; 77—Oulltord. North 
Oe^ord read is 'b ^ w  oiled,tor •

Route No. 17—Bolton-Ceveatry* 
Andover road, fix iniles of rein
forced nonente suifaoe from Bolton 
Notch to Andover under construo- 
tibn but open to trams.

Route No. gg-Asbford. Warren- 
vtlle-Westtord extension. Water- 
bound macadam. Length about H 
mile under construetioo, Traffic can

Route No. 100—New Pairfleld aad 
Danbury. Waterbound 

1 mile to
'gbne and 1 mile 
Balls Pond road, 
stalling culverts, 

Route

length on 
in length 

I .  Ghfubolni

neoessary. New
Prestom

to Woodville, A seoikm of gravel 
surface is under oonbtruotiOD. Orute

brldga
Litchfield road from New

Per-
on the 

ing aad la- 
>en to trafflo. 

Route No. i(.fi—Thomaston aad 
Watertown, Howd's brktoe, ever a 
branch Of the* Naugatuck river, un
der construction. A short detour of 
one-way traffic over tomperary 
bHdge is neoessary, Thomaston. 
Mooiehom bridge ever Wigwam 
tossrvoir under construction. A

^ Route No.'10flf-W ^ Kavbn. For- 
^  street is being oitod fw  about l,
?%uto No. Ml- l̂kkrt X^rais.'Wn- 
ders-Ohestorfleld rOad.; rBhmflders 
«re betog oiled tor 8 mflis.

R o u te s . 171—eOlobsstor and 
'jRSast Hanmton. Ctenstoqk ' biidgs 
and §pproaeb§§ under,constniOmn. 
gPwo mmU'structural stall oeateete
JMUMMd WŜ SSbSUEî
'dam approacnee, length at ,
/mils under construction. Open to lo« 

traffic-'
Route No. l77-->fafmtogton. 

Platoville-Unionvllle road. About 8 
toiloo of waterbound macadam road 
.under oonstruetloa but open to traf-
. Route No. 181-^Winobester. An 
!18-toot spaa bridge aad approaches 
ifn the Coiebsom , road. Traffic 
should go slow and exercifs ex. 
itreBBe eare'past the,work over a 
temporary bridge.
, Route No. 3do—Brooklyn. Waure- 
g w  rood is being oiled for i  mile. 

Route No. 318—New London, 
oeaa avenue is being oiled tor 8 
lies.
 ̂Route No.' 841—Xeat-Warren 

fbod. Waterbound macadam 2f/i 
miles In length, Oradiag and laying 
surfaee. Open to traffic.

d d y g g i  
k n d S iti

A' gfoitp of twenty-fiVe delegates, 
' toom XI centers in the 

fritt compose the Hartford 
M. O. A, delegation to 
Ider, Boys' .Conferenss to 

todito, tomorrow, aad fun-

Pf

the fltoto Older, Beyî  Contorenss to 
bs'Mld'tOdiqr, tomorrow, aad fun- 
dite at fftamtord. This includes 
B ^ard LudeolM and Bdward 
Ramks of Boutmiurton; Phillip P. 
Randall. Jack tl^lorih Frederick 
Wolf of Wethersflsldi Robert Harti-
Jan, Mowmrd Hlaman, WUliam 
ohnson and. Ctordon E, ventres of 

Burlingtoai itlrltog McIntyre of 
Avon; Filmofs Oustafsoh, Hubbard 
Hills, Russell Jones. Frank Mellen 
ot Rooky Hin; Dwigbt mgby of
-------- - - Btuart Joslin, Her-

Harw Davis of Man- 
lur Merriam, Walter 

errlam aad Wmiam, F, Eoyco ot 
Plaatorillet and several other dels

Braaob of the T. M. 0. A, W L. 
York.

The national oonsuntotion of beer 
in Baglaad has dropped from 
000 barrels to 1834 to 10,lU fiO O ^ 
1980, judging Oy the quantit!^ 
brewed.

M O D E R N  W 0 M | ¥
man
ehestert' A i.
MerrlM aad Willi 
Plaa(srillet and w
fates gotog dirsptly from Bristol 

lerUaandMaaonester. Thedelega.
s i f  I'.:;

deiega- *tns siamond, ^

Sunday^ 9 p. in. 
Otw  WTIC

The HeOrgry Brothers will 
entertflifl at the Hoopers 
Cellar Club... .you win like 
them. Entertainment for 
every menibar of the fam" 
lly.

* . (

%

t.
U .

he family
9  BABY BULBS Imr VfllHg 
■ •B PB rxC M im m etlentC ffkm
1 S h a k e  lea n —Because Xop- 

pers Connecti
cut Coko i i  mJI 
fuol,aadbums 
down to fins  
a s h e s  t h a t  
drop through 
tha grata with 
v e r y  l i t t l s  
shaking. Once 

a day is often enough to shake— 
'' less foequcntly in mild weatheC;

S  U g e  le a n  Sraf8-i«Bacaufe 
Xoppors Con- 

* hecticut Coke 
is H igh Test 
Fuel, it bumi 

I avoniy with- 
: out forcing, 

th e  f ire and 
wasting heat 
up the chim
ney. It reaponda at onto taboo
ing aa well as to opening of 

' dampers.
a  F il l  th e  l i r e  p e |  h e S ^ la g  

f a l l—Youoan 
do this w ith
out danger of 
am o th o r in g  
tha fire. Kop- 
pors Connecti
cut Coker 'ia 
lighter than  
c (^  and bums 

moat economically and affective
ly when you keep a deep fire.

/
Theae 3 rules mean leas work 
and leas attention* Your Kop- 

' pera Connecticut Coke fire rt-  
quires leas work in firing and 

Jn  taking out ashes, banka p tr- 
fa e tly  and p rov ides a steady 
warmth for leas coat.

P R IC E
S | 2 - 7 *

poa

FREE
since

H E R R U P"S
*1a  '

CORNER TRUMBULL AND ALLYN STS.

Ammiversary Saleg
I n  o u r  2 5  sh ears*  h l s t o ^  w e  h a r e  n e v e r  b e f o r e  b e e n  a b le  t o  o f f e r  
s u c h  G r e a t  V a lu e s  I n  r i i m i t u r e y  R u ^ S i S to v e s i  O il  B u m e r S f  e t c .

7.-.!>,*'♦'
A

OLDS
■ i * PHlCEtt

H acf the time aome member of hie famSy 
had a cold) after the ftmmee was started. 

He bought the highest-priced fuel. He tugged 
at shakers and Tugged heavy ash cans. He 
worked, but the furnace didn’t seem to. ,

Then he changed to Koppere Connecticut Cok  ̂
the High Test Fuel that costs less per ton. [ 
Right away his furnace went to work without' 
any enttra a tte n d  less in fiflct; It gave .hhĥ  
more haaL ateadim heat hK>, the kind that 
comes up qirick at a Rip 6f '4|e damper, but 
brniks down quietly at night or in mild'spSUe 
of weather. .

an average borne will go in a little pail about 
a foot high. '

Because this High Test Fuel has less aphes 
and gives more heat you use fewer tens. Bach
ton costs less. So beindes better̂  heat 'and less. . ^
wdtIl yodiVidll save money. ,

tagee. Cldl US and ditler Koppifg^Cottnectient 
CoM* Your Axel dealer hm it lpo  ̂ '

. . n i B i E

to  b ^ t e r

WK^raver yoa live, whatever tppe of'fiw. 
naoe ^9u use 3rou ctih haVe the adt^; 
of a'Koppefii.;8(iivim Man without
or obligation. H e h ^  is certain "to eave

Thafs theldiidof heat thatyolwfaxhtiy Wants.
It’s youfs 1^ making tiie same smart change 
to Koppers* Gonneeticut C ^ .  ;Of ■ isqurse the 
comfort of tiie family oomps you^
certainly be pfoased to be  ̂you money and tfoptlrie*̂ ^
with hMvyaSh cane. KopitonConneci^ ihom^ Just to Imvê
has two-titifds less ashes.'A w s^ s a^es fira^ c, a Sc^es btai^alL

'■'BijlSIl,
K * ' '"‘I * - •

Tofm dtli higb toft 
your dofliv me too Eopp— 
CMBooclMit CohoCooipray

.W v* • • BfllBj'CikiHrSB^ TBBAY

I- . .
- •'^^boaSt.Hwltofd^CooB. s ■

ji'vtrr,y .'v.M;-!toito|bpU<at. K«rtwd*lCeaB. s
to  atodjWyaor j;

■' .....  '
■y'i ■

...............^toitoiR ila,

(■»
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. Thf Asaealafad Praaa ta axelualValy 
aatlUad ta tha uaa far rapobllaatlOB 
of all aawa dlapataliaa oraditad ta It 
ar Bat atkarwiaa oraditad Ib thia 
papar aad alao tha loaal natra pah* 
WaBad baralB.
 ̂ All rtfsta at Maul 
^aolal dfapatehaa haraia ara also ra>

PabUahar’a ftaprasaatatlvat Tba 
JttUus Kathawa Spaadal AfOBoy—Naw 
z i ^  <Maaca» Oatreit am  foatoa.

^11 aarrtaa allaat af N ■ A tar- 
Tlaai XB&

Maasbar Andit Baraau at Clraula- 
tiaaa.

Tha Harald Prlatlaf OoBipaBy. laa.i 
BO dBaaolalassumaa

for tyMtraphloal arrara appaarlav 
advarUaaaiaata la tpa Uanehaai 
Byanlag Barald.

raapoBolhility 
anehaatar
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I MBLODF
Tha aigBlfloanea of the London 

rioting in the Hyde Park area la 
perhapa better imderatood when it la 
rdallMd that the particular griev- 
ancd of the dlaturbera la agatnat 
that ohaaga in the relief lawa which 
auhjeota redplenta of puhUo aid to 
mmlnatlon aa their actual neceaai- 
tlea. Many dole recelvera hare been 
aUdcken from the Ueta when the 
**meana teata’* dlacloaed that they 
kad SMane of lubalatenoe aetde from 
what they were receiving from the 
government It la these who are 
making the trouble.

Naturally people falling Into this 
category are far/from being tha 
moat admirable characters la the 
country. It fact it isn’t far from 
Uie truth to say that persona who 
get themadves onto public rdlef 
funds, in London, Bag., or ICaacbea* 
ter. Conn., when there la no real nec> 
eaalty for their doing so, are a 
pretty poor sort It ia'aot alto* 
gather suiprisiiv that that kind of 
folks should throw rooks and amaab 
windows. But they certainly do not 
represent the decant unfortunates of 
any oeuntiy or any town.

Regrettably we are not, here in 
iCancheater, without this kind of 
l̂ rsoas,* lacldag In. either proper 
pride or simple honMty, whb are for 
ever trying to chisel their way onto 
aome relief list or another. It is 
almoat impossible for the authorl 
ties to be 100 per cent accurate In 
their ikveatigationa of applicants for 
relief without spending too much uf 
the availablo funds on inquiries. Bo 
that about the only way in which 
the community can be protected 
sgalnat the unfair self*seeking of 
such individuals is by the volunteer* 
Ing of information of such cases by 
cltiieha who happen to be aware of 
the circumstances.

The loyalty of the citisen right
fully la to the town, to the communi
ty, which is striving to preve&t Buf
fering—not to the chlseler and 
cheat. There should be no hesltenoy 
on the part of any right minded 
person to '’squeal*' on any such pre
tender whom he may know about. 
Indeed he cannot be a good citisen 
aad keep such instances to himself 
when they come within his knowl
edge.

.11, ..IIII... .. iji r,mjijbbil.iUiwei!qy!hi«weewspByjiJi,jni!diiigsie!^ ^

SMITH'S SPBB0HB8
Opinions as to the effect upon the 

coming election of the Newark and 
Boston speeches of Alfred B. Smith 
are sure to be governed by the pre
dilections of tha individual. Par
tisan Democrats will see in them a 
great gain for their party: partisan 
Republicans will see in them only 
loss for the Roosevelt-Garner 
ticket.

There can be little doubt that Mr. 
Smith very accurately measured the 
dlsporitlon of a great many of his 
Bastern followers to bolt the Roose
velt ticket in favor of Hoover. Nor 
is there much doubt about the 
efficacy of the means he adopted 
.to prevent that bolt He did his 
utmost to make his followers believe 
that the religious prejudice which 
contributed so largely to his over- 
whelmlBg defeat in 1928 was attri
butable to the machinations of the 
party which this year seeks the eieo- 
tlen ot Herbert Hoover. It was h|a 
maalSest purpose to catch this dls- 
grufftled Democratic vote on a re
bound of hla own creatkm. And it 
would be futile to deny him the 
ptobahUlty of a large measure of 
moons There can be very little 
gnestlCB aboul Smith's having turn-̂  
s i hnek to the Roosevelt ticket a 
very Isrge.number of potential bolt- 
•n w h e ,h ^  be remained allcnl, 

baro voted for the RepubUemi 
nstlimsl ticket on election day. 
There Is no wisdom in seriously 
gouhttng thaL

on the other hand,̂  thlik,dellberate 
^̂ igvival eC tbs teUgloiM 
^  Inst esmpitgii mmy wk itt so

as wen as disgruntled Democrats 
and no doubt a good many of them, 
particularly In the Mid-West, have 
been Inclined .to oast in their lot 
with the Democrats this year out of 
sheer discontent. These Republicans 
know very well that it' was not the 
Republican National Committee nor 
Mabel Walker WlUebrandt who In
troduced the religious issue into the 
1928 campaign, but the Democrats 
of the South—and Mr. MoAdoo; and 
such RepubUoan voters will be very 
liable indeed to resent Mr. Smith's 
effort to place the blame fqr that 
unhappy fracas upon their party.

We may be quite sure that Smith 
has saved to the Democratic party 
In New Bngland, New Jersey aad 
New York a great many votfs by 
this belated foray. Whether or not 
he has cost It more than be has 
saved, not only la the Bast but 
throughout the country, remains to 
be Men. That he has cost it a good 
many would Msm to be inevitable.

salving of Mr. Tunney’s injured fn l- 
ings.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
8

RBPVBUOAN OLD GUARD OT
TRB SENATE IN DANGER OF 

BBING WIPBD OUT.

Washington.—To the . addict of 
the Senate galleries, no one thing 
la the campaign Is more dlstrcsslag 
than the possibility that the, most 
famous of the old RepubUoan wheel 
horfss are about to be retired to 
private life.

The. Old Guard actually seems to 
be la danger of being w lj^  out 

o s e l^ S iIf we lOM

SEEKS SPECIAL FAVOR 
The attempt of Gene Tunney to 

compel the electors board of Stam
ford to qualify him aa a voter is 
hardly likely to succeed. He did not 
appear before the board at the pre
scribed tinM and lost his opportunity 
to be made, the same as thousands 
of other persons have done over a 
long period of time. He did not, so 
far as has been made puMlc, even 
make an effort to arrange with the 
board to be sworn In at the hospital 
where he was a patient—the suc
cess of which would have been 
idoubtful in any event but which at 
least would have given his cam some 
color of reason. He was simply one 
of thoM who did not Chow up.

'hie sessions of elsctori boards held 
on the day before elMtlon are by law 
restricted to the qualifying of per
sons vdio become of age subsequent
ly to the last regdlar Mcsiqns of the 
year and on or before elec'tton dsy. 
The Stamford selectmen would have 
BO ^iparent right to,make an excep- 
tioB in the caM of Tunney. Nor la 
thOro the Hli^test reason ndiy they 
ehoidd. I f  hie .could legally he ma^. 
a voter <m electlan eve so opuld may 
oth«r potsntiiil elector; who had 
merely .m |̂leoted ioc attend to his. 
cittaen's duty.

It is very much to be doubted that 
the Fairfield County Superior Court 
win Sad any substantial reason M

ps^ 
for thî

j  wiped
Smoot of Utah, Jim 

Watson of Indiana, George Mma of 
New Hampshire and Wesley Jones 
of WashlngtoB hardly dhyone wlU 
be able to reeogniae the next Sen
ate when It oonvenM.

AU are said' to be threatened 
with defeat, although it is net in
conceivable that each one wlU pun 
through. They have been In the 
Sendte longer than any pther of 
the regular Republicans except 
Freddie Hale of Maine, vi|i6 Is not 
up for re-election this year.

Smooi the Mrious-mlnded 70- 
year-old chairman of the Flnhnoe 
Committee, co-father of the pres' 
eat tariff act and famous foe of 
Improper Uterature, has beep la 
the Senate ever sinee 1908, longer 
than any other member.

A conservative - of oonMrvatlves 
and a regular of regulars, he, has 
plodded throuih a long and diatln 
gulshed but not brilliant career of 
Mrvlce to his party and his state.

Now he Snds Prof, Elbert D. 
Thomas, who teaches j  hlstory'Snd 
political science at the University 
of Utah and nominee of the Demo
crats, running ahead of him In the 
straw Votes by a healthy majority. 
Silver mining Is stagnant In Utah 
and prices on wool and oGier crops 
are down. Smoot consequently has 
a real light on Us hands and must 
convince the voters that the Demo
crats, If In power, would lower tar
iff rates aad put them la a worse 
hale than they are la now.

"Sunny Jim" Watson's chancoa 
aro reported considerably poorer 
than Smoot's. Dispatches from In-, 
dtana have the veteran B^iihUcan 
floor lender.ddaUng more or-leas 
frantically ajRHind the.stateiR what 
appears to be a Uot oafii^ aftw n 
catoer 'whloh- «anl|eff hfm jtaiR to 
the HOtise in 18M iM.mnde him 
A 8enatmi'’i »  1918.

»atie 
Van.H W

A 'strbagK prcipeiUva 
opponent la

A
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H A ^O B E B IB R  E V E K m O  B ^

T O O  M U C H  Air STAKE
^  thus^dsys of worldwide stress end oneertelnty It li> 

when you eome to think of it, a perticulerly satisfying t h ^  to 
be e resident of Connecticut. Not only because the treaiwddhs 
diversity of this state's industries, th ^  solid capitalisalion anti 
the long experience and ̂ i l l  Vk nuinufactumis and .workers 
have enabM this commonwealth to reaist the influences of the 
d^ression much better than nfOet, but for another special 
reason.

In a great many of the states of the Union there is, among 
the populations, a sense of impending danger; the spectre of 
impending collapse of the ult&nate dependence foF the main
tenance of. the jobless—the fiscal power of the state itse^.
With municipalities driven to the last extremity in the nosing 
of funds, fear comes treading on the heels of the knowledge 
that state credit is either exhausted or badly impaired. When 
the people of such communities realize that there is* no reser
voir of state credit to be drawn on in case of dire necessity, then 
their courage falters and they face black hopelessness.

Because Connecticut has conserved.its resources and because 
its people for generations have been thrifty, its communities 
have not arrived at the stage of rpsortlng to demands for state 
aid. It is infinitely unlikely that they ever will. Before its 
cities and towns shall have exhausted their capacity to take 
care of their own the bad times in all human probability will 
have passed and become forgotten. ^

But it is a source of tremendous comfort and reassurance to 
know, nevertheless, that if worse should come to worst with 
any of the cities or towns, there stands behind them the un
touched reservoir of Connecticut's magnificent credit, backed 
by many hundreds of millions of unpledged wealth. In the 
knowledge of that great reserve of -credit there is complete 
freedom for all of us from the corroding terrors of those who 
live in states that have squandered substance and credit simul
taneously and whose goverfiments are helpless,' even in the 
most urgent need, to come to the assistance of their communi
ties.

This situation did not create itself. It is the result of an 
extraordinarily wise and efficient fiscal system originated by 
the Republican party of Connecticut and carried out with in
finite fidelity and skill. Resisting the clamor'of critics who de
manded wholesale spending In order that Connecticut might keep 
up with the Joneses, successive Republican adminlstrationa 
have so managed the affairs of this sate that only one other, 
out of all the members of this Union, is even measurably com
parable to Connecticut in complete freedom from debt and in its 
possession of limitless credit.

Very soon the people of the state are to decide whether^theyi 
will not only continue- in power the 4tepublican Legislaturei 
which has conformed to this wise policy of safety but reiumi 
to the head of the state government the man who has beenj 
the chief exponent of that policy, John H. Trumbull. This is,' 
in this critical time, no mere matter of ordinary partisan poll-- 
tics, no mere matter of “ ins” against “outs.” It is a very’ 
serious matter of the well being of the statl of Connecticut,'ofi 
its towns and its cities, of its peo l̂S, with jobs and without.

I f  we want to i^uce the governmental, affairs, df Connectl-I 
cut to a mere game of wits and patronage let us wait until the 
storm is o/ef, when we can better afford the risky fun. This; 
year let us approach the duty of a state election in all responsi
ble gravity. There is too much at stake to do anything else. I
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SUITES

CbArlss-of-Lon8ott d s ■ 1 jr  a 
with low, eut-beok arms, floia 
ind leungs obelr, la e ohelee ef 
eovsn., Rsfulariy flOS.00. -

Only 
more day!

Until 9 o’clock tomorrow 
evening the sale tags that 
have made this sale a dra
matic event remain in 
force. At 9 (fclocR every 
item goes back to its regu
lar low price. There are 
just a few hours in which 
to seledt fine new Watkins 
Furniture, rugs and draner- 
ies at the lowest-in-ourniis- 
tory prices. Shop Wat
kins tomorrow before 9 p. 
m. for these, almost unbe-' 
Uevable prices t

$189,00 Eight Piece

Dininst R oom  Suites

HIGHBOYS
$24-75

Qussn Anns highboys with' 
•lx foil length drswars. Choose 
yours in curly maple or mAhog- 
iny veneers. Regularly |89.̂

/

M a p le

COFFEE
TABLES
$2-49

Just a tew of tbero tablM M l 
In maple flnleb! Duncan Phyfe 
base with brass. Weet; 17x28 
(noh oval tpp.

n.' 1 t
M*.

This 18th Century m up has a swell-front buffet with reed
ed comer posts and legs, a Duncan Phyfe extension’ table, 
and shield-back chairs in genuine haircloth. F^nts ve
neered in flaming erotch mahogany. The Hepplewhite china 
cabinet, illustrated, can be had for $40.00.

Visit the newly redecorated 
aad rtfurnlshed '^ tta g r ' .. . .  
the model kltohea and breakfast 
rooms In the baMment... .and 
tbs other 11 furnished rooms.>« 
for worth while IdsasI

D o w n S ^ t

CHAIRS
. $18-98
Bnglieh lounge 

aalr filling and
style with 

a luxurious 
down-filled seat cushion. Choloe 
of oovsrlags. Regularly ISl.OO.

G o v . W in th r o p

DESKS
$24-75

A ssniatlonal price fox such a 
fins desk. Four drawers, each 
with look; four ball-and-claw 
fM t- Regularly-I4S.00.

POSTER BEDS

$8-98
\

A new "low"...and you have 
a ohotes af ample, mahoganŷ  or 
walnut, vsnesred, scroll head- 
boerd. RSfulaMy 112.60.

3-PieCe Colonial Bedroom Suite
I

open Thutsdays 
and Saturdays 
u t d i i  9  P .  M .  :

Here's just the group for your “extra roonh” Each proup 
includos A full (or ^ in  sihe) poster bid, G.46-inch dresser 
and chOkt of five draweral Each piepe is mahoĵ any 
veneered with the cabinet pieces having oak drawer intriora 
and drav^r plidie.

WKTA. ’ i w n v t e  ' t e nJL JpakJLX̂ jDp JlIl
I'te-, //

1
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' • 's'#/ X

against hln^thewe^ strepf 
DesspeMM e t ib  tlsMI^wiiieh ia- 
dudee Paul V. ICdfhltt.:

govsiBor. WdUm.im been mahing 
spsM ttsra i^  ^  festal of the 

t n i i  whieh are said 
to tevs flilAd to dimlwish his m> 
p8pOfti4lF- ' ■

wooM. juflum. hut

Mdmpblre, aqth^btlvs .e«^ 
doss the bettMIlsM ssy h« 
,4s rather mpro.Ukely to ib  qsfeated 
by'Fbd.H. 
hated' by .tbs
; Osoeft >HigglaS’ia--lhe- Bsaatra 
prssidsOt Ms<
Nbhsidiil* ̂

— —
Ugious Issue Uk the 1928 presidfiî

Btowa Is a puhUe sirdse 
lalssisasr, a
oandidali and the frieods 
tnor W btihVr 

are dong

fa

A S ':*’

Iveim. At

. - " ; "r
Tch*̂  IsOhibitiott law and ehddidi 
of .<ths. poweflal'i 
Otnimitfee, mb| Wn bedniM qr.a

n  v̂ MinMiton his
asav Hosiir T. j i  
. latter is ^

‘ ;1isad'of the 
. as a ;
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OF
LITERARY DIGEST POLL 

GIVES ROOSEVELT LEAD
B e d o n l CoDecii D ivuim  c l  

, BaOotiiigWoaklGhreDtm- 

I o c n t 4 7 4 , Hoover 57; Re- 

tom s To Date Larger 

Than Fignres of 1928

' M  »

In

aU

RooMvelt !■ shown holding his 
iMd of 8 to 2 over Hoover in the 
semi-final returns of The Literary 

" Digest’s nation-wide Presidentisd 
poll, according to tomorrow’s issue 
of the magasine, which gives a tab
ulation of nearly 3,000,000 votes. 
This is a larger return, i t  Is . an
nounced, the final returns of 
the 1928 Literary Digest poU.
; Of a total of 2,933,600 votes tal

lies Roosevelt has 56.19 per cent, or 
1,648,237 votes, whUe Hoover has 
87.33 per cent or 1,095,274 ballots, 
and 'raomas has 141,992 votes, or 
4.84 per cent of the total number 
count^.
' Hoover shows a  sUght gain from 

87.19 per cent of the total vote 
^ c h  he had last week.
; Hoover continues to carry the 

haven states of Maine, Vermont, 
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
^ o d e  Island, Connecticut and New

Jersey with only scant changes 
blown in the week’s balloting 

any of them.
■ poosevelt continues to carry 

of the other forty-one states.
' With over 300,000 additional bal- 

Ibts received and coimted during tlje 
past week mailed from every sec
tion of the country, neither candl- 
dale shows a gain or loss in any 
state of more than 1 per cent.
! In a division of the vote for ap
portionment in the Electoral College 
&e semi-final returns would give 
Roosevelt 474 electoral votes to 
Hoover's 57.

The vote in New York continues 
to be closer than In any other state, 
although still carried*^ Roosevelt, 
making the outcome here still 
doubtful. Roosevelt is polling, 167,- 
084 votes to Hoover’s 157,845, a 
very slight increase for the Presi
dent over last week’s , returns.
• The race is also very close in 
ilelaware, where Roosbvelt’s lead 
has been cut from a plurality of 202 
votes last week to 175 votes this 
week out of a  total of 4,997 cast in 
the state.

The returns from "State Un
known’’ divide 59.47 per cent fof 
Roosevelt and 33.65 per cent for 
Hoover, which percentage is still in 
Excess of the Democratie candi
date’s ratio for the country as a 
whole.
. In an analysis of "how the same 
voters voted in 1928” Roosevelt is 
shown obtaining 37.19 per cent of 
his strength from former Republic
ans, which is an Increase over the 
ratio he received in last week’s re
turns. The same analysis indicates 
that Hoover is Obtaining 80.61 per 
cent of his votes from former Re
publican ranks and 6.09 per cent 
from former Democrats, which ra
tios are practically , the same as 
those reported last week.

I t  is revealed also that Roosevelt 
continues to obtain more votes from 
those who voted for bis rival in 
1928 than from members of his own 
party in the twelve states of Cali- 
ftinia, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan. Ne 
{(rada. North Dakota, Oregon, Penn- 
yylvsinla, South Dakota, Washing
ton. Wisconsin and Wyoming,
' Roosevelt continues his lead in 
the Republican stronghold of Penn- 
iylvanla, where the vote is divided 
120,054 Democratic and 88,885 Re 
publican.

Massachusetts still gives Hoover 
the largest plurality he receives in 
any state. He leads his Democratic 
rival here by a  vote of 57,707 to 33 
^ 3 .  Governor Roosevelt continues 

show a clear majority in thirty 
nine states in the pplUng up-to- 
date.

Kansas, regarded by many as a 
doubtful state, now shows a vote of 
27,757 for Roosevelt and 22,372 for 
Hoover.

In CalifoAiia, the home state of 
the President, the Democratic can
didate has a lead of 143,584 votes to 
77,875.

Texas, which was registered in 
the Hoover colunon four years ago, 
now shows a vote of over 4 to 
Democratic.

"Already in this campaign. The 
Ldtorary Digest will state editorial
ly tomorrow, "our poll has be în ac
cused of favoring Hoover apd also 
of favoring Roosevelt.

"As an old ppmpaigner The Di
gest is used to ft, aafl m i^ s  allow
ances for poUtldips who m iy  l>e a 
bit up in the air,

"Hoover 'stUl "holds the same 
seven states-r-theXNew England 
group and New Jersey—and Roose
velt still holds the other forty-one, 
plus State IUnknown, which carries 
no electoral vote although its bal
lot strength beats that of Cknmeetl- 
cut.

"Hoover’s potential electoral vot^ 
as indicated by our semi-final fig 
ufes, stands unchanged a t 5Z, 
Rooeevelt’s a t '*T4.

"Several states where tlie vote is 
close may be fairly classed as 
doubtful and may ^>pear in the op
posite column on Norember 8.

"They're the’ones that the em- 
bdttlsd candidates honor with visits 
and speeches. Literary Digest read
ers can have plenty of good clean 
fun by checking up these tactics on 
botl) sld«* with our sem i-fl^  figp

nptlce that tbO/^statM 
’tyd wjqi visits and speeches 

ityepty balanced in tlui' 
.glso th a t they have. laigs 

' electqral votes. It is 
I t , aaybndy bothers a is l i ' 

IS of soanty s l a s t ^

tbp . .campatgf;

plunged into its bare-knuckle stage 
-—the crisis of Uiat quadrennial fe-, 
ver which disrupts. American life, 
and throws the best of neighbors 
into a cat and dog feud until the 
passing of Election Day releases 
them from the spell and allowa 
them to see what Jolly good fellews 
they’ve been shaking their fists a t ” 

The semi-final returns of the 1928 
Literary Digest poll showed Hoover 
leading in forty-four states and 
Smith in four. The figures forecast 
that Mr. Hoover would capture four 
states of the “solid South"—Vir
ginia, North Carolina, Texas and  ̂
Florida—which he did in the elec
tion.

ROCEVOLE VETERAN ; 

IN LEGION OF VALOR

GfitHTge N. Brighaii, AdjuYani 
of Dobosz Post, (me of T«S 
Members In State.

Itys..

'ooxSinli

Boston—^Trial opens of a  82,000,- 
000 suit brought by Mrs. Catherine 
E. Flood of Boston against Miss 
Mary R. Grinnell, formerly of New 
Bedford but now a patient a t the 
State hospital a t Laconia, N. H. Mrs. 
Flood alleges breach of contract 
whereby Miss Grinnell was to pro
vide for Mrs. Flodo and her children 
for life.

Boston — Police Commissioner 
Hultman tells Civic Service commis
sioners it would be necessary , in a  
few years to promote police ser
geants to captaincies without their 
having served first as lieutenants.

Eastham, Mass.—Fishermen from 
Eastham and Orleans salvage 400 
cases of liquor' thrown overboard 
from a grounded rum boat,
. Boston—Civil Service commission
ers rule it will not order promotional 
examinations for police captains for 
the Boston Department this year 
"because of the existence of a  list 
sufficient to fill any vacancy that 
may occur.”

Hanover, N. H.—WlUlam Patten, 
emeritus professor of zoology a t 
Dartmouth and internationally 
known biologist and zoologist dies.

HELEN MAKES DEMANDS

Bucharest, Rumania, Oct. 28— 
(AP)—Former Queen Helen, who 
came here early in the week for 
Prince Michael’̂s 11th birthday, was 
reported tockiy to have served a  
series of demands upon Premier 
Maniu to govern her future relations 
with her son.

First, it was said, she demanded 
that she be permitted to see toe boy 
more frequency. Second, she wants 
toe privilege 9 f living in Rumania in 
her own palace, and third she wants 
her allowance restored to 835,000 a 
year, its level before a 22 percent 
reduction, effected when toe govern
ment made a  general wage cut.

The premier went to Sinaia this 
morning to confer with King Carol. 
I t  was reported that he had told 
Helen toe government and not the 
King would decide about her de
mands.

Eixperience teaches that when 
diplomats say a situation is "hope
ful” they mean the dfckerlng so far 
has been a fiop.

George N. Brigham, popular and 
active in Legion circles, and ad
jutant of Stanley Dobodk Post, 
Ami^can Lei^bn of t|fia city, has 
been made a  member of toe Army 
and Navy Legion of Valor. He is toe 
only member in Rockville eltylble 
for this honor. Only'ten of these 
honours have been conferred In toe 
state of Coimeotciut.

Wind Damages Bam 
A five acre tobacco shed, contain 

ing a  four-acre crop> of tobacco,' 
equipment, potatoes and tools, 'f t '  
toe farm of Frederidc M. Abora 'of 
Ellington was damaged on Thursday' 
by toe high wind. The shed is not 
far from the center of Eaiington. A 
large number of people were busy 
later in toe day .trying to save 
some of toe tobacco crop. Although 
the 'shed and tobacco were insurec 
against fire it was not insurec 
against wind. The loss is severh 
thousand dollars.

In Court Thursday 
Arthur Lambert, 52,'of Vernon 

was fined 86 and costs of 89.93 in 
toe Rockville Police Court on Thurs
day on charges of violating toe fiMi 
and game laws. He was arrested by 
Game Warden Ernest Wralght after 
he had trapped a  pheasant He w u  
seen taking toe bird out of a  box- 
like trap near his farm. The trap 
was baited with com and sprang 
when toe bibd stepped in. The aC' 
cused claimed toe trap was made by 
his thirteen year old boy. Judge Fisk 
was on toe bench. ’

Built Without Permit 
The Police Committee of toe city 

are investigating toe building of a 
garage and other property, for 
which the owners did not receive a

germit from toe City Council to 
uild. I t  was ’ reported that a* gar

age was built recently a t the rear 
of the Robinson. block on . Market 
street and a  shed and pig pen a t 
toe Zarkey property on West street, 
’ilie buildings may be ordered re
moved and toe offenders brought to 
court

School Nurse Report
According to toe report of toe 

School Nurse, Miss Margaret Fora- 
beim, there will be no free miUc for 
toe school children, due to lack bf 
■funds. The report of toe nurse fol
lows: During September 1339 chil
dren were inspected in class rooms. 
Forty-two cases' of pediculosis have 
been corrected. Suspected cases of 
Impetigo, ring.jvorm and scablea 
biave been detected and excluded u 
til cured Of under proper, treatiniH 
.There w e^  45 giymi finH 
.mlapr injuries and 45 eieluded fpr 
'^ rfous reiions. The of 292 

dren hwro boob testM^ 27 were 
foAhid defective-imd notes Here sent 
to 17 parents asking that corrections 
be made. Drs. T. F. * O’Lougblln 
and Dickinson are in charge of med
ical inspection this year. They made 
two visits and Inspected 784 chil
dren. Milk has been resumed to 
those paying for it.

Charity Card Party 
The Charity card party to tv  held 

by toe Rockville Emblem Club on 
the evening of November 9 a t the 
Elks Home promises to be one ot toe 
big events. . The entire, proceeds s m  
be used for tod Christinas charitable 
work. Those attending can play any 
card games they desire. There will

H tilts aamud^ meeting Tuesdaj ib
V a ^ r d .  • - '

CotineliuA Muridiy, tanitief-at iiQie 
Rockville H lfb^aetaodriniipt^ 
lacerations of . the band H ule a t 
Hork on toe stkge a t m  school tlus 
jQMk; D r. l .  B. Flaheirty cloaed the 
wound witii several stitraes.

.The food sale held by the Rock
ville Community Garden Chib a t the 
gas Office on Wednesday 
al^ut twenty-five dollinrs.

___________ ____  REdD ’̂BUH^TING P O t”
.Fotyest f A d s ^ 'a n d ^ C h a r l e s ' ! .  <xi- '
Learned-Of Stafford Springs.' ‘̂ N e w  Yorh, Oct. 28—(AP) —r To a

Hookhnum Compamr Addlttons election district,

bs' prises at eadi tables
has namsd the frabH al. 
to tiie .ohafget Mia. C m  Prutting. 
c b a ir m ir  Mra. Robert Mrs.
John <Msmsn, Mrs. Tbomis B&Qmv 

H. c . wDqw^i^. .Jllrs. 
Joaiph lAvltt, Mrs. Margaret 'Var- 
rell and Tara. Albert Heller of this 
city; Mra. (3eorge Williams, Mrs. 
Thomas Dannaher, Mra. /George 
Orasiadiflhand Mrs. Robert Dower of 
MaacbeAtei^ Mra. Tames Redmond, 
Mra» Roetek ahd' Mrs.:
.paries! W ai^ of Broad Brook ;* Mrs.

NO GAMBLE

The Hockanum- Mills Company' 
Will build an addition 89 x 125 fte t 
a t toe SpringvUle MiU of toe Hock- 
anum Mills Company a t 151 'West 
Main street This addition will ,be 
attached to toe ftnfwhiiig room to 
house more equipment. The Com
pany is also pulldiug an additiem .8 
feet by 8 feet and H) feet , high in 
toe rear of toe Springville mill for 
additional e q u i p m e n t .

ElUngton Grange Meeting 
There were 172 membei^ of toe 

Grange present a t a mieetlng of 
Ellington Grange held In toe Elling
ton Town Hall on Wednesday night; 
The third and fourth deg l^s werel 
exemplified on more -than twenty 
candidates. There we'te guests pres
ent from Andover,. .Wapping, E ast 
Hartford, Enfield, Vernon-ajqd'Man
chester. A harvest supper, y was. 
served fcfilowlng the degrees. ’Thera 
.were short talks by several of toe. 
new members and officers’ of isit- 
ing granges.

Notes - . - . I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mutyhy have, 

retuimed from, their wedding trip.
Mrs. Francis T; ; Maxwell was 

elscted a  member of toe board of 
assistants of toe Society of .May
flower descendants in Connecticut

poUtical> observers today apifildd toe 
term .“meltiog pot.” .

’TwMty-flye foreign countries are 
represented by their natives since 
naturalized, in toe district’s regis
tration of 699, Deputy Commission
er William' Kavanagta, of toe De
partment of Water Supply, a^d a  j 
survey he made showed.

Three himdred eighty of toe j  

voters ^re native born Americans. 
-The otoehi, with their birthplaces, | 
were Greece 78; Italy 66; Ireland 
49; Porto Rico 26; France and Eng' 
land 14 each; Austria 12, ’Turkey 11, 
Russia 10, (jermany^ 9, Poland 6, 
Hungary 4, Holland, Scotland and 
Switzerland 3 each; Canada 2, and 
Bulgaria, Spain, Smyrna, Bel^um, 
Norway, Lithuania. Malta, Cuba and 
Egypt, one each.

. XausM . f  Edwin R.
Hehth, 98, f c ^ e r ' iieriitiuy to the 
AihfirtQhfi Legsittca.x tit Cmile and 
South American omlwer.

Qhteago---HaiTy O .P o o ley , 64, 
assistimt . general manager of the 
-PuOifian companyii '

Hanover, N.'H.—Wltoam Pattent, 
72, professor emeritua of zoology 
a t Dartmouth c o lle t an^ interna
tionally eminent zoologlat.

New York—Bin. Margaret Tobin 
Brown,' 65, of Dmiver, one of the 
survlvoig of the Titanic disaster.

Viiigll said that toe noblest mo
tive of a statesman is to “ do toe 
public good.” Xou don’t  suppose he 
was using, slang, do you?

CONSIDER PETITIONS

. Chicago, OcL 27.—(AP)—Petl- 
-tibns asking toe retention of A. A. 
Stagg as head football coach a t the 
.University of Chicago, beartog 
more than 300 signatures were up 
for consideration by President Rob
ert Masmard Hutchins, and toe 
board of trustees today.

New Sports Coats
$25

of Stroock’s CameFs H air and 
“ W o r u m l^ ”

The two “stars” when it comes to beautiful sports
fabrics---- both pure w6ol, soft and fine as laipb’s wool,
warm as fur! Strooeje’s capiel’a hair in-three neiV
weaves —  “London Town”  ‘Tips and Downs” ........
and the plain camel’s hair, “Worumbo” a classic sports 
fabric.

Natural, Black, Brown or Wine 
Women’s and Misses’ Sizes.
(X)AT SHOP—SECOND FLOOR 

HARTFORD

SIMPLY WORN OUT?
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’a

Vegetable Compound
be fBora. mmalaa lo t

____ _____ ceeealMe n a n d  ai
h eieh o ld  duttos? You hara no tim e to 
be sick . . . you are tired . . . aUlnz 
X . . yetcanaot etiop. There comae a  tUne 
wboB awneHHng enepe end you find jooreeU simply worn out.

Lydia K. Hnbham’e Vebeteble Com- 
po«md wfll help yoa. Its tonic action will 
giro yea roa owmettoBdth, and apfll mako 
your dally tasks aaam easier toyoo.

as ont of om y IM _____ _
to  m  say th a t u e y  are benefitod by tU s 
medicine. Bay a bottia from 
gift today aad a a ttli the reeolte.

Drums and Faucets 
Loaned

For Rango Oil Burnera
With cfmtract for the 

season’s supply of
Franklin Blue 

Flame Range Oil
8o per gallon dollvered.

24 Hour Service 
Phone Mancheztor 8980

Rackliffe Oil Co.

At House’s
On Account of the Stormy 

W eather T h u ^ a y , All
. . r • *

Dollar Day Specials
can be purchased a t the same low pricea 

Friday and Saturday.
I

An Outstanding VaJue! ■

A  Football Free
With Boys’ Black Rubber

Raincoats
(Sizes 8 to 18)

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

3

FULL FASHIONED
HOSIERY

DURABLE DOUBLE WEIGHT
and

SHEER CHIFFONS 
IN THE LATEST FALL SH i^ES

6 Strand Pure 
Silk 45 Gauge 
Self Pleot Top

Y o u  d o n ' t  r i s k a

c e n t  w h e n  y o u  t r y  t h e

GILLETTE ^ u e  B la d e .

I f  n o t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e -
V  ^

t u r n  f t h e  p a c k a g e  a n d  

g e t  y o u r  m o n e y .  W e  

p r e d i c t  y o u  w o n ' t !

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

CHOCOLATETPtJDGE 
AND VANILLA BISQUE

FOB SALE BT THB fOL^OWINO LOCAL DBALBRSt

Duffy and RaWnson 
H i Owtor stm t /

Psektrd's Phtrowey
Ati&sOM tor

/
S

Weight
Chiffon

7 Strandi 
Pure Silk( 
45 Gauge 
Fleet T (^  I

Service
Weight 6 9 pr.

Triple Stikhed  
Full Cut Sizes 

Ch^mbray
Work Shirts

TbeyH Kaod 
pleocv of hard 
w earj B vetfr 
•hlRii.carftully, 
made to i^ve 
GOmfil«M Mdfr. 
faedonJ '

M l» n  STURDY
{OVERALLS

PACKARD'S PHARMACY

PH A -R M A Cir
Sherlock Holmes asked to find a  Drug 

Store superior to ours in QUALITY MER
CHANDISE AND LOW PRICES said "1 
must refuse toe ease. Such a  store does 
not exist.”

We befriend your health and pocketbook.

SPECIAL:  ̂ ^
PEN-LYPTUS COUGH SYRUP 

Regular 50c value.
Saturday only 38c

PACKARD! PHARMACY
T M c : C M T j v r r a

S i m o n e :

Children's 7x1 Rib
Cotton Hose

1 0 c
Full length ribbed hose in 
the new fail'colors, made of 
fine combed cotton.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF 
24x40

RAG RUGS
Assorted Patterns. EACH

Double Crow Foot 
Border

1 9

Be Sure ond Vitit 
Our Eluetrie Dupartmuntl
Now Attraietivo 

BRIDGE SHADES
many ttylei

6 pound 
ELECTRIC]  
IRONS $1

Waitl.Bfllievta
B U L B S

SATURDAY 
Candy Specials ! 
Tootsie Chews

iL  1 5 c
Ilain Ooooanut Nut

AsMrted Chocolates

lb; iSc
Bpaalsh Salted

Peanuts 10c Ib.

Ntw D e iigm l 
New Finer Qualify

Alum iiium ware
H e ^  Gauge Ahunlnuiawate with engraved ’ 
design — green handles — Every piece le 
Otiinntef^ First Quality and w ^ give'ex<< 
odletit service 1

2 5 c h

ffP A B T IR $1 .00 V' r*

*8 • 1 •. I ' I  O  I » ! S  _____

P h o M l I E '■‘/'■ 'J

■'*>1



IPAOB EIGHT K A M O B E S m  Z V E N m O  R E E A b D . lO U T B  K A N G H B R E R , OOMN. IM D A T , O O IO B E R  M ^ I N E

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
^ FRIDAY, oeTOilfl t» (OMinI u 4 H tte n  fUsdard

. ProuTMmt ehEjmi !• GlWBm* f> 1C 
(My TH0 d$m t§$$t Itm l,

‘ NI0*WIAF NITWORK
•AtIOsirmau well Uta e ._ ----NORTHWftT A OANAPIAN. -  W klip «r«P« wdAP k?)wIPh klip «r«P« wdAf *!*f^SOUTH -  wrvA wptl WW»$ 1W « 
wflifwpun wlod wfn mw 1wldE wai«P kvoo why m u  w up I

• • *" litbrWOAl .. MOUN
SOAST-'kip M

■ku kdri lu[^ klU____  __M |3|H4> Bbs
icccM kts kir k u  kftd kUr kfE 
Oant. Saal
Sip^. 4t/.'(h-May We F r p M p l -^  
End— 4il»—Aim StHnt OueHm Ei4»— 4M»—Tha tpdy NMt Dppp
4ib6— 6idd—Eifetv Sdldlers—u s t enlr d»!»— l«!^Th# Story Man—
4it<V> diM— Tbf nwioninton rmmnr/ 

dH^AaradlBa lalindopp— tp v 
•iOd-*pinnor Muaia^lM o m i  

•«•*(< Or#n— iIap • 
liop— Organ'Aavorloa-^o • 
?!$c^Jen$e  A  Haro. Sanga

Hutahinaon
4i4d- dl4l “ dloo- ■dlio- . ...............diOOiv f nip—Organ lidP» 7 tH^Jenee A harof mmngu 7:00— di90—0.'«n. 4 Oavallara—a, to a 
• ;00- f;CG-Ti'.c iaklnio Night OIUE SiSO— PidO—Ua Aaiaman orahaatra tioo—lamp—T« Me AnnaunMd t:dO— Aovanturara' Oluk—a to a t:4d—I0«'<d—To So Annaunaad  ̂lOtOO—iitOP-Ariaun Waaka' Orahaatra

lOild—mid—Janaa A Hara—a raput lOiSO-tlidO—Oaarga OlMn'a Orahaati 
11:00*41:00—Kfrbaryi Arthur darratt

ralaarga OlMn'a Oral___ XIrbaryi Arthur Ja» .
11:10—If:M—ilaa Purat'a Orahaatra

Clt*WAIC NITWORK
■ASIC—Saat: waba (kar) wlaa irada 
woko arcao wub wnaa war wkbw wkra iwhk rkok wdra wpau wlp«wfaiiatiiTbPiBwean wtbl wapd wla?; Mldwaai wall wfbm kmba waaa kmas ■AST AND CANADIAN — im  WPk wibw whao wTba wfaa wore etrb akaa 
DIXIE — waat wfaa wbra wbt wdpd 
fcnoE kira wrao wlaa wdau wtoa krla wrr ktrb ktaa waeo kfif wum wdbo wdaa wbla wbu wUr wdbt f^w  wwva MIDWCtT — wbcro wabt weah wnM 
wtao wkbh kfab wlan kap) wIbw kfh 
wmt wnax wkbo . .  ̂ .MOUNTAlN-kvar kla kpb kal . PACIFIC COAST—kbj^BS, kplB^kgk 
Itire kol kfPE kvi kam k n f kfbk kirg 
Cant. Kaatg;00- 4:00—Salon Orahaatra—a to a g;30— 4:d0—Army Oand—a to a 4:00— d:00—Tho Hangara—aaat baalat Oana and Charlla—midwMt; Tha Midland ■roadMatara—waat 
4:1d— d:1d—John Kalvin—a to a 4:30— d:30—Skippy — aaat only; So* twaan tha Bookanda—wMt only 4:4d— d:4^Lena Wolf—o ut baaia diOO— 6:00—Irana Baaalay—a to a d:ld— 6:10—H. Stam Orah.—a to a
8:30— $i$th-Mdaie Deolev an Faatbali —out; Skippy — midi 

Tha Songamithi
iwaat rapwt; 

only

irigan'a Orah. — wMti lanam

* S t^ N w In  6. Hill—aaat MQrt 

ady Maina—Dlila: Oranaa.—waot 

liio— iilOrManen Downay — ̂ bai

Marga—waat raaaat

amkaraa M n u .—a to a aiMn Oranaa.—a to a -i|0—Kamp'6 Oranaatra—a to a 1:00—OanM Hour—waba anly 
NM>Wdl NITWORK

I kflr kfbl 
Vo kfl kgw kerne 

kgB kfad ktar

■ASie OH>MN-laati wja ikay) wba- wbal wham kdka wmr wjr wlwt 
Mldwaati waky kyw kfkx waor wla kwk kwar kail wran wmaa NONTHWiST A OANAOIAN -  WtlBl wfba u tp  waba wday kfyr eiuw ejel SOUTH — w ru wptf WWM «ito wtoE 
w^waoB wiad warn wjne weS wapi wida wamb kyoa wfcy wria wbap kpra ■ itba ktba 

TAIN-kaa kdyl IC COAST -  k| 
to kaat kas kfr

4:10— fild—Daurt Hemenei^l400— OOO—Tha Singing Lady-__
4H6— ii40-^rphan Annla—au t anly •too— OiOO—frantar Brathara. Bongo •lid— dtld—Dan Da Faraat Orahaa.— 

baaia; Singing l^dy—midwoat rpt. •i4d— 6H0—Lowall Thomaa — aaatt 
Orphan Annla—mldwMt rapast 6:00— 7100—Amu 'n' Andy—aaat anly

ISIrlSfcVSKTSKISSS;^ *
Hi—dahniw Hart. Hollywaad

Spronada
- .180 a Lady—aaat

iiOO—Fhll Baitalny Orahaatra________ , _________7if0— itiO—Advanluraa In Health7i4i— gH6—Fiekana Slatara. Sanga g|00— ttOO-FIrat NIghtar—alao ooaat g,tO— t:30-Bddla A Balph—a to a 0:00—lOkW—County Doator, Skateh 
• tii—lO tl^Shlalu CanMit t^ahoa. 
0:10—10:30—Thraa Kaya. Nagro Trio 6Hi—10H0—Rapubilean Proartm 

10:00-11:00-»Mra. Nagaby*̂  — aaat;Amoa 'n ' Andy—rapaat tor waat lOili—llilS—Sadaro Canurt Orahaatra 
lltOO—IftOO—Cab Callaway Orahaatra 11tg0-1ti«0-/aa Furat'a Orahaatra 

\

w n c
ItB ralera BroBdoBollBg Mon i es 

Hartford, Oobb.
M.0M IMO K. CX, m i  M.

I

Friday, October S8, 1991 

E. 8. T.
P. M. ,

4:00—Little Symphony.
4:28—Connecticut Motor Vehicle 
Department Bulletin.

4:30—Stmaet Club.
5:00—Safety SoldieiE.
5:15—̂ Smiling EM McConnell.
5:30—“The Flying Family.”
5:45—Hesrwood Broun's ^ lum n . 
6:00—Dinner Concert.
6:30—Mterry Madcaps — Norman 
L. Cloutier, director.

6:45—The Harmoneess.
7:00—Travelers Pilot and String 
Orchestra.

I 7:30—K lly Jones and Ernie Hare.I ' 7 : “ ■“ - - - -  - -45—^Harry Sosnlk’s Orchestra.
! 8:00—Jessica Dragonette and the 
; Men About Town. ,
I 9:00—Night au b .
; 9:30—The Travelers Hour—Chris- 
■ tiaan Kreins, director; with Ben* 
 ̂ jamin Grobani, baritone, 
i 10:30—^Floyd Gibbons.
I 10:45—Hank Keene.
: 11:00—Orchestra.
( 11:30—Dance Orchestra.

12:00—SUent.

' Friday, October 28.

P. M.
4:30—U. S. Army Band.
5:00—Rangers.

i 5:15—John Kelvin, Irish tenor.
• 5:30—Skippy.

5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Ray Felletter, Pianist.
6:15—Orchestra.

; 6:30 — EMdle Dooley’s Football 
Dope.

6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Old Hank Penny.
7:30—3-X Sisters.
7:45—^Republican National Com
mittee Broadcast.

8:00—Edwin C. H ill..
8:15—Singin’ Sam.

’• 8:30— T̂he March of Time.
- 9:00—All-American Football Show. 
‘ . Christy Walsh.

9:30—^Morton Downey, tenor; Leon 
Belasco’s Orcheltra.

10:00—Music tha t Satisfies; Street 
> Singer.

10:15—^Ekisy Aces.
; 10:30—^EDizabeUi Barthell, Songs.
< 10:45—^Isham Jones Orchestra, 
j 11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches 

tra.
11:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.

Friday, Oetobcr IS. 
(Eemtem Itaadard  Time.)

P.M .
4:00—H arry Kogen’s Orchestra. 
4:16—S k it
4:80—Concert. .
4:45—^Agricultural M arkeu:
5:00—S k it 
5:15—D eu rt Drama.
5:80—Songs and Stories.,
5:45—Childhood P laylet 
6:00—^Weather; Tem p^ature;

Sports Review.  ̂ . je
6:09—Radio Billboard.
6:14—^nme.
6:15—^The Monitor Views tte  

News. /
6:80—Republican State Commit

tee.
6:45—^Today’s News — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:0(1—Time; Amos 'n ' Andy.
7:16—Royal Vagabonds — Ward 

WUson.
7:45—Johnny H art in Hollywood 

(dram a)— D̂r. Royal S. CMpeland. 
8:00—Leonard Joy’s Orchestra. 
8:30—^Adventures in Health — Dr. 

Herman Bundesen.
8:45—Governor Joseph B. Ely, 

Democratic candidate for re-elec
tion.

9:00—^DranuL
9:30— ÊMdie and Ralph; Roy 

Shield’s Orchestra.
10:00—Ctoimtry Doctor—^Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—Joe Rines’ Orchestra.
10:45—^Republican National Com

mittee.
11:00—^Time; W eather; tempera

ture; Sports Review.
11:15—Orchestra.
11:45—Louis Weir, organist 
12:00—Cab Calloway'a Orchestra. 

A. M.
12:30—Time.

i

MORO REVOLT ENDS

I

Jolo, P. I., O ct 28.—(AP)—The 
recent Moro uprising which cost 

I more than 50 lives was believed 
ended today with the surrender to 
Princen Dayang, sister of the 6ul- 
tan of Sulu, of the outlaws’ leadAr, 
Muhamed.

He promised his followers and 
1 their rifles would be surrendered to- 
: morrow. The leader said th a t Xmaa 
I Ibbah, who led an ambush Ootober 
' 9 in which 10 native ooBstahulaiy- 
I men were killed, was “completely 
erasy” from wounds.

Following the ambush, a  oonstab- 
; ulary eiqwdltion sterted after the 
outlaws and ItuJfy  drove them 

j from TSyungan yiniige where they 
i had forufled fhemsOlveS. 
t Bight women ̂ and slz children 
:■ were killed during thrattaO k on the 
^ v ilage because they refONed ,to 

leave tbelf men folk, dsfplte three- 
day parioys In whiOh officials nego- 

^Dued for tli9 removal of non-oom- 
iM lants before attacking Thyungan. 

Of the.total killed In

B O T Sm iL O ST

NORTH IV riiO D iST CHOIR 
IUUIIIIN6 FOR CANTATA, I

Witt PrtflMi 1̂1011 intf 
On No?tmlfr SO — 

AufmtntAd CiMir For Ooci*

The ebelr ef the North Main 
itree t icethedlet Npleeepal ehureh, 
under Che direotion ef O rfia ift lid - 
ney ICaoAlplae la plaanlaff a  fre -

Sam of mueie to be preieated fun- 
y evening, November 90, la the 

ehureh numCorlum. The mnln fea
ture will he the preeeatatien ef the 
eaatata entitled ’T altb  and Praise" 
by John A. Weet. The this

is eotepoeed ef the follow 
lag mombere:

•oprenoe Ifiee Orayeo Touiti) 
lotto, Miee Melon Walkor, Ifiai 
Ethel W alker, IHee Dorothy Wer
ner, Mlsi Ifarloa Warner, Mrs. w , 
B, Ibaw , Mrs. W. E. Bebober, Miss 
Ruth Henson, Mlse Carolyn Water< 
bury,

Altos—Mrf, Oeaevra ShlMum, 
Mrs. Melvin Cox, MIm  Ruth ly io r. 
Miss Joeepblno Harlsoa, Mlse Meri- 
am Karlgon, Mlse Dorothy Hanna, 
Miss Mablo Trotter,

Tsaors—Paul Volquardson, Wil
liam Johnson, H arry Armstrong, 
Howard Grant, A rthur H oaibud, 
Corwltt Grant.

Bassos—W. B. Ibaw , Ralph Pers- 
fOB, B rnsst Bsnsen, A. Anderson, 
Rev. L. T. Freneh,

T

Wall Street 
Briefs

—September 
la u e  See-

New Vork, O ct 28.̂  
deportment store salee 
end Federal Reserve district, em
bracing New York, New Jersey and 
Connecticut, represented the small
est decline in the daily average 
since January, the November 1 
monthly review of the Federal Re
serve agent a t New York reports. 
Total Ssptember sales of the lead
ing apparel etores were only 12% 
per cent below a year ago os com
pared with a 22 per cent decline in 
A ugust

C o^ratioD  w 
by D e^sl W,

Formation of ■ committee of 
holdsn of stock of the Pennrood 

was announced today 
Blumentbol, its  coun- 

ssL Ha said th a t the group would 
s tu ^  the receivenmp action 
broupit against the company in the 
Chancery Court In Delaware, but 
th a t i t  was in. no way connected 
with this move.

Greater than seasonal increase in 
■alee of Chicago and mlddlewest de
partm ent stores was registered in 
September over the preceding 
month, the rise being 40 par cent 
to r the midwest and 37 ^ ^ c e n t to r 
CUeago, against a  noimal upturn 
of abw t 24 per centi the Chicago 
Federal Reserve bank reports.

The Lackawanna Railroad Co. 
has ordered 4,000 tons of 180-pound 
steel rails to r January deUvery. 
This Is the second small raU order 
placed since steel companies re
duced the prlce'of rails, the first, 
amounting to 6,000 tons, having 
come from RUoolo Central railroad. 
When the steel producers last week 
lowered their price to |40  a  ton 
from 843, it was expected that some 
good sized rail orders would be 
placed by the carriers.

A B V W TH liU N TB A P V W yqlO llyC T

Oftaoum, Of PMfaggor » b- 
stoin Myi, gravity and glggtrl- 
olW may ba th e u m i,  but tha 
^ a a ,  ara dMfarant,.^rlfbt

Up, 

Hollowl'an damttoBs, talllaa.

A Whila puaala-BalvlBf a r hrMga- 
p l a m  «NaMlataa from tha FrinaaM 
Candy Sbap, 191 Main itraat, ndd 
anjewmant. A traak-and apaeial la 
bard, ahawy and araam aantarad 
VMrtMUMM a t ifa  a  th„ 9 lha. for lOo.

MENUS
P o r C w , H e . l t h  

A WMk'i Mpplr
HsCOMIRSMSd*

By Dr« Frsak Mf Coy

anaraM iirt hath 
and n i jp p f  .iMf'

ragular yystsm  i 
wOh teliittMMda 
distanaaa iNMb day.

 ̂ (BMb lia tin lianK  
 ̂ Quaftiani Mm . Robartn '9 .  iN u i 
"Cm  n aavoM in tha p itn f  tha 
itonuah, and antaMing thraufb tha 

ba aauaad by hlia <bnt daaa

plaaa o M , I m  ahndaa and auah a t 
.B A ^ -R lo h m  Co.,_______ ____  ttmlm

itraat, wW n lV a ^  and ainmMbara 
to yaur HaOow^an party, and aaat 
vary Nttia.

Twins
Now tharo'a tha Twin id ta In 

braaatato. Teu waar two idantioal 
braoalats, ona on oaeb ofm. For tha

—  ------------------- ispoc-

Wg' prystal bMiglaa a t ’ ^  w rlatt 
Siam  olm oit Ilka a  finish trimming 
and a r t a  moat affaeUva eontraat for 
tha valvat. For oolorad froaki, 
braealata with bonds of black anamel 
oa matal ara used.

Wa hastan to correct on srror 
which appaarad in Shopping News 
Wednssday. In our paragraph about 
tba Stowart-W amer radio, to ba 
given away by the G. B. Xsitb Fur- 
nltura Company a t tbs S tats Tbaatar 
tomorrow night, we stated th a t the 
winner could use his coupon as 86 
toward msrebandlse of value e q ^  
to the radio, if be preferred. The 
correct statem ent is tha t EYBRY- 
BODY HOLDING A COUPON MAT 
USE IT AS 85 TOWARD PUR
CHASE OF A RADIO OR ANY 
MERCHANDISE OF EQUAL 
VALUE.

Even if you do not usually send 
your laundry out, in these busy eight 
weeks to cobm before C ^ tm s s , 
with Thanksgiving in betwssn, give 
rourself extra hours to rest or plan 
>y having the New Model Laundry 

delivery can regulaily. They guar
antee good work. Dial 8072.

B utter Fata
Fancy molds to r making decora

tive butter pate are coming into 
style again and can be bad to r little 
cost. I t  Is a  nice touch to a  dinner 
table to have your butter in the 
shape of flowers, fish or animals. 
They’re eaeily and quickly molded, 
and this is one kind of work that 
children love to have a  hand in.

Aitbaufb meat af ua wouldn’t atay 
up to fastaatla boura to hoar tb# 
bast progNUB arar hraadooat, tbara 
ara a faw antbualaata who oaa't boar 
to mlaa aaytU sf good. Xnataad of 
ptnohtaf  thaaaaatvM to kaap awako 
until tho prem m  goaa on many of 
thaao mUmiiht liatanora martly sat 
tha alarm oodi and andbaa until it 
gaaa off, aaneunaing tba atart of tho
propninis

Watarman’s a ^ g d  ink to 
monlae with your atatlonary

har< 
ia a

Kathleen Norris’ successful novel 
Treebaven” is one of many new 
looks added to Hale’s lending 

library, Stationery Department.

Flowera
Flowers are adding interest to 

dresses in new ways. Rows of them 
are used in ehoulder-strap effect to 
give a  “crested” or wide shouldered 
effect ,tp. evening gowns. Other 
frocks have a  half-wreath of them 
outlining a  U neckline. Cluster Mm- 
onnleres are still popular, too.

NEWSBOYS TO HOLD - 
RUMMAGE SALE

departmgut has a  grand line ef Mal> 
lowe'en deperatiens emd novelties, 
picture puinles a t 35c and new gift 
dlarlss which leek for 50c and IIJK).

For Cbiaaf In  Wlntor
Bright oolorad falta in brilliant 

red, papparmint, polo blue and* oven 
white, are dotting the horlnm and 
promli# to cheer us up during tlM 
wintry weather. BriUiont wool hat 
and scarf sets are another means 
with wbiob to bring summer into 
winter.

You can enjoy hot cboloates a t 
Packard’s without f e a r ^  tba t tbs 
drink is fatteoing. Packard's m skss 
dsildeus bet eheeolatos with Van 
Houtan’s high-grade non-tattening 
chocolate.

Non-Sttek Trick
When you are cooking anything 

with milk in it, rinse out the stew 
pan, skiUst or kettle with cold water 
before putting it on the stove to 
b ea t This a w  keep the food from 
stieking to the jam .

Comfy, anppers to r every member 
of the family i^poar in on attractive 
display a t Mariow’s. There is a  
variety of styles for men, women 
and children, and the prices s ta rt a t 
39ct Youngsters will love the slip
pers with bunny decorations, and the 
wool lined boots will prevent colds.

Trouble Savers
You can get sets of paper plates 

and cups done in colors and patterns 
to match paper tablecloth:, and niq;)- 
kins. They make an ornamental 
set-up for informal suppers and pic
nics. They cost little and save a  lot 
of dish-washing.

The American Home Products 
Co. today declared two monthly di
vidend of 35 cents, payable Decem
ber 3 and January 3 to stock of rec
ord Nov. 14 and Dec. 14. The com
pany expUdned th a t the next 
monthly meeting was scheduled fox 
the day after Thanksgiving and on 
the possibility th a t a  quorum would 
not be present the tvra payments 
were ordered today.'

THOMAS IS AUOWED 
TOSPEAKINPHIUY

Herald Carriers To Raise 
Money To Purchase Equip
ment For Atjiletic Activities.

The Herald newsboys are going to 
run a  rummage sale tomorrow in the 
State Theater building for the pur
pose of raising money with which to 
carry on athletic activities. The sale 
will be from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. in a  
vacant store in the theater build
ing.

Customers have ^o p e ra ted  with 
the newsboys by donating clothing 
and articles. The Swedish Emanud 
Lutheran and South Methodist 
churches also turned over the bal- 
ance of their goods from recent rum
mage sales. The newsboys will sell 
oil, heaters, clothing to r boys and 
men, children’s books and toys.

Ship Arrivals |
Arrived:

Western World, New York, Oct. 
28, from Buenos Afres.

De Grasse, New York, Oct. 28, 
from Havre.

S tuttgart, Cobh, O ct 28, from 
New York.

Nova Scotia, Uverpool, O ct 27, 
from Boston.

Empress of Asia, Hong Kong. O ct
26, from Vancouver.

Sailed:
Berlin, Boulogne, Oct. 28, for New 

York.
Conte Grande. Genoa, O ct 28, for 

New YorlCt
United States, Oslo, Oct. 28, for 

New York.
Makura, Sydney, N. 8. W., O ct

27, tor San Fraadsco.

IF  NOT DANGEROUS

aeveland, Oct. 28.-^(AP) — An 
unidentified man accused of annoy
ing children was sought by police 
today In connection w ith the hunt 
for Ebert HoUeron, 8, who has been 
missing mysteriously from his home
here since last Saturday.

Search to r the boy was roiewed 
today, with no positive clew to his 
fate yet discove:^.

Coast Guards dragged a  pond 
near his home yesterday, while 
scores of men and boys hunted 
through the ravines, parks and 
woods on the outskirts of the dW.

An anonymous telephone call Tate 
yesterday said the body of the bw  

............... ^ a a U B i^ I  ■ ■park, but 
to find a

was buried in Wi 
searchers were unable 
grave there.

Police feared the youth either was 
killed by an automobile driver who 
disposed of the body, or th a t he may 
have been Udnaped and taken from 
the city.

THERE HE WAS

Boston.—A large detail of police 
had thoroughly searched the dis
tric t surround!^ little .Bobl^ Yem
eni’s house a ftw  he had been re
ported missing. The boy could not 
be found apywhsre. FtnaOy Ueu- 
tsnant Thomas E. McMdrray bad a  
hunch. Re looked under the child’s 
bad, and there was Bobby fast 
arieep.

Mo n u m e n t  TO PEARY

Caipa York, Greenland,—The M<w- 
riasey ameditlon, under tha leader- 
■Up of Om tain Robert A. B artlett, 
cloee M end of Admiral Peary, lebor-, 
ed for 80 days in the 'freeiing  tain- 
perature efvChqMi York to sreot a  
idsnder, triangular stone shaft 60 
feat-high. The abaft is now ooflo- 
plstsd and randnden of the disoov- 
ery ef the Nofth Pede were placed 

OM -aWBUIUlBC- m iT *

Philadelpbia, O ct 28.—(AP) — 
Norman Thomas, Socialist candidate 
tor President, to ^ y  was not molest
ed by police when he spoke in Rey- 
bum Plaza, where President Hoover 
is to speak next Monday on his way 
from Washington to New York.

The secretary of the Fairmount 
Park Commission, wUch has juris
diction oyer the j^aza opposite the 
north side of City Hall, had refused 
a  permit to r a  SociaUst mass meet
ing there for the reason th a t he had 
no authority to issue one for a  poltt- 
cal meeting.

Daniel F. Martin, the secretary, 
explained it was against the rules 
of the conunissibn for political meet
ings tb  be held dn the plaaa.

However, unofficial word wag con
veyed to the Socialist leaders th a t 
if they desliwl to hUd a  meeting on 
the Plaza there proUtbly would be 
no interference. M artin said he jm- 
deratooii th a t Mr. Hoover’s speech 
on the plaza next Monday would be 
nott-political.

Pollbe estimated therg were about 
2,000 persons gathered in the plasa 
when Thomas mounted the band 
stand a t one end of the open area 
and began to  qicak. About tU rty- 
five g i ^ ^  were on ihity but they 
had nothing to do but look and 
listen.

The Sooiallst candidate told the 
audience tha t his speech would ba 
a  “talstoiy lesson” and not a  politi-
csl spoenn

“Now pupils,” he said, ’Tet us get. 
together and have an understanding. 
I  am not making a  political apeera 
here and I  presume th a t President 
Hoover.when he comes here will not 
make a  political speech. < When Hoo
ver comet here be sure .to  kebp. 
ordisr, becanae ha baa been known to  
call out the a rn y , as he did la Waih- 
tafton-** V ^

A ustralia has a  bbff th a t Is
Jit is the bower-bird

MISDIBEOTED EFFORTS

Salt lAke City, Utah—Science is 
doing too much toward the develop
ment of machines. And qbt enough 
tow ard'prom otion of human en
deavor, according to John A. Hale, 
eUef engineer for the Utah Power 
and Light Company. “Science will 
have to devote its  efforts less to 
machines and more to human en
deavor if it is to-promote further 
the inteaesta of humanity,” he says.

NOT FROM ADMIBEB8

Quincy. Mass.—From the looks of 
the booking desk in the Quincy po
lite  station, you would have thought 
the hardboUed cops bod ' tu n ed  
namby-pambies and were receiving 
flowers from admirers. But such 
was not the case. The huge vasa of 
cut flowers belong to a  jail Inmate. 
He had gone courting and etopped 
on the way to his girl’s house to buy 
some flowers. He alao stopped to' 
buy some liquor, of which he drank 
freely. The girl Sdaflred the flow
ers, but had no use for the liquor. 
'When police came tor the evtain 
they also took tae pnriM .)

Indianapolis, O ct 28.—(AP) — 
Moat persons take high blood pres
sure too seriously. Dr. Harlow 
Brooks of New York University told 
tke assembly of the Interstate Post 
Gradiuite Medical Associatibn here 
today. . He said persons could have 
this ailment and yet live to old age 
If other conditlonB of health were 
good.

‘.Instead of worrying over high 
blood pressure, let them take soma 
care not to become frightened or 
violently excited,” Dr. Brodcs add
ed. “Let them Uye a  smooth life, 
a  diversified life, but not too stren
uous, with no overwork and over- 
wony. ^ e  general habits ef life 
are what make high Uood pressure 
serious or not serious.”

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Clold Hands)

Question: K. M. B. writes: “Some 
months ago I became ill with weak 
muscles of the heart, but I  am ap
parently all right now, the doctor 
claims my heart is strong again, but 
I  am very nervous, cannot ‘ sleep 
nights, and hands and feet always 
cold. I  always have a  feeling th at 
will drop dead. Can you tell me what 
causes .tha t?  Will I  ever overcome 
this fedling?” ^

Answer: Your present symptoms 
are no doubt caused by your circula
tion. You are probably not exercis
ing enough because of the former 
heart trouble. You should take a

Center Travel 
Bureau

Tickets and Information 
On AD Bns Lines.

499 Blaln St. Dial 700t 0|r̂ S864

PHONE 6718 
RADIO SERVICE

W. J. DALTON
141 North Main St. 
Open Until 8 f .  m.

a  gallant lover, 
wkkdi builds a  bower 
twigs in the forest and

arched

N O n c E l
N O H U N T IN G t,

(fl aooordanoe With raopmmaa- 
datioqs o i  tha State Board of 
Hm Iul eU IftBdi OB tho w atsf 
sheds tribdtary to the w ater 
suppUee of South Maacheeter 
have been posted against hunt
ing and .trapping...

T raeparaefa  be prmUî  
cu tM .

V ^  .Seiita Bfeaidiestar 
'W kiar Q o.. .

'Ohsaair Breibeva

RANGE OIL
$ 7 » o o

, PER 100 GALLONS
Tl^s oil is water white 46 gravity Kerosene, I do not 

handle any cheap oil. I have got the whole town talk
ing nbw. ,

HANOE BURNERS
;  $ 9 - 5 0

I have got the brat range burners and oil in town,
b a n ^ n o n e .
OlLBOn^LES, 2-Gallon S|iie ...............................-61-00
W ICK S .......................................................................26c s e t

Van Always Sells l̂ or. Less.

426 BiHford Read . Tel. 886fr

Dr. MeCey’g menus gugfeited for 
the week begtaainff Sunday. Ootober 
lOtb.

•VffOAT
Breakfaet—B ff i poaobed in milk, 

served on melba toaeti etawed figs.
LuBob—Buttered mMceroui: eeek- 

ed splaaeb; raw celery.
Dinner—Jellied tomato oonsomme; 

broiled obloheni ctrlng beans; baksd 
eggplant; cauliflower lala^; ice 
eream.

MONDAY
Breakfaet— Coddled egs; 2 or 

three iliceg of erigp baeon; stewed 
prunes; melba toMt.

Lunob—i-ounee gloss of grape- 
juice.

D inner-C elery  loup; falisbury 
iteek; splnaeb; turnips and tojw; 
salad of sllesd tomatoss and cslsry; 
junket wltb whipped cream and 
fru it juice.

TUESDAY
Breakfaet—Cottage ebeese; mcl- 
i toast; i^ lssau c s .
Lunch—Baked ground beets; com- 

Dinatlon salad of celsry, tomatoes, 
and smell green peee on lettuce; 
glese of milk.

Dinner—Mushroom soup; stuffed 
pork chops: steamed carrots with 
parsley: salad of cold asparagus 
(canned); baked apple.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast—Glass of fru it juice 

upon rising; baked eggs; melba 
toast; stewed ralslne.

l4mcb—Baked potato; 5-mlnute 
cabbage; grated raw  carrot salad.

Dinner— Broiled lamb chops; 
string beans: cooked celery; McCoy 
salad; plneappls gelatin.

THURSDAY
Breakfast—GIom of tomato juice 

upon arising; broiled bacon; whole
wheat drop biscuits; stewed prunes.

Lunch —*Baksd eggplant and 
tomatoes; celery and olives.

Dinner —^Vegetable soup; roast 
beef; buttered vegetables; spinach; 
raspberry whip.

FRIDAY
Breakfast — Toasted breakfast 

food with cream (no sugar); stew
ed figs.

Limch—Raw apples as desired, 
with glass of milk.

Dinner—Baked white flab; cream
ed cucumbers; cooked lettuce; salad 
of sliced tomatoes; jello or jell-well, 
no cream.

SATURDAY
Breakfast—French omelet; melba 

toast; etewed prunes.
Lunch—Sandwiches of krhplewbeat 

bread, lettuce and peanut butter.
Dinneiv-American cheese; cooked 

cucumbers; asparagus; salad, of 
tomatoes and celery; sliced pine
apple.

*Baked Eggplant and Tomotoes: 
Peel eggplant, cut into cubes and 
steam until tender in a  tightly 
covered pan. Bito a  casserole put 
layer of the cooked eggplant, a  layer 
of sliced fresh tomatoes, or the pulp 
of canned tomatoes, and sprinkle 
generously with chopped celery and 
a  little s rit if d esir^ . Repeat imtil 
c^ e ro leT s filled. Bake tightly cov
ered in a  moderate oven twenty min
utes. Serve with butter and grated 
cheese.

m  ttreulrb the ty tU m  t u t  
•Bougbr Zf io. what traatoM st 4a 
you Moommeod? W hat ara propw 
foods when the liver is vtify Ino^ 
tlrsT "

Aasweri Tb# pain goiag fip ii tba 
pit of tb# ftemaob around tb i right 
fide to the baefc is a  symptois of 
liver or gall bladder dcraagimaBt. 
'Tba bast wav to s ta rt tba flow of 
blla whiab baa aecumulatad is to 
taka a  friiit fast and follow this 
with a  diat fraa from starepaa. 
sugars and fata.

(B M ^f Diat)
QuasUon: Mrs. i Im  C, aaks; “How 

>ld must a  baby ba bafora ba may 
bs givan strainad vagatablas?” 

Aniwari A ftar ctaangiaff from 
braast fsadlng tba baby sbould ba 
given nothing but Holstaln milk and 
orangs juioa uo to about tba ago of 
two yaari, aftar which ba anould 
taks a  littla .lass milk and /  bsgin 
using tba mixead. non-stareby vsga- 
tablss.

To Psrfset
RSiSRi
TbrssTbtafitoifl
'EM stookbeldaMof Obasay Rw dk 

ars will mast a t 2;I0 N M M i eflir»  
BOOB a t Obaaay Bratfcara m elB linat 
for tba purposa of parfaatlBf tba ra-
orgMoiuUon dataila ad tba s e m m y ,  

iBouBsad today by Rbwail 
Raoa&t^ M par oast a l tba

it'w as aoBOUBsad 
Cbaaay.
•taakholdaM paai ad *  tHaskat/vata 
of approval of tba plaa. f 

A t MoBdiw’s maatlag tba tbrda 
priBSlpid oanoBi to ba taksB 
tallows: (1) to otaaago tba a«

tbrda 
as

. . - ahaaga tba aoRfltaB 
ftoek from stoek of b par vatno of 
100 to a atoek with bo par valua; (9) 
to autboriaa tba laaua of a atabs of 
pralarrad stock; (9) to BUtkarlM 
convsriloi) of the 6 per cent bofldi 
into a Biw  Issua of flva year 6 per 
eent boada.

T btrs la oa old lagand tb at Z am 
powsr in polities, tba t X Influsncs 

votas oa Isglslation—a curious and 
absurd Isgsnd totally without foua- 
datlon in fact.

*-Alloa Beosavalt Loagwortb.

I expect to be good for 15 or 20 
years more of aeUve servlee. 
—Alonzo S ta ff, retfred as bead 

footbatt eoadi a t U alvenity ef 
Chicago.

I am the last man to plead for 
Germany, because ebe b r o t^ t  the 
terrible disaeter upon herself.. . .  
but honor demands that otbsr na
tions fulflU tbslr pledge to disarm. 
—David Ueyd George, wartime 

Prime BfiMstor of Great Britala.

GILEAD COON HUNTER 
BAGS THREE THIS YEAR

Clayton Hills Got Ona 8d Far 
This Season WeifbiRff 18 
Pounds, He Ssye.

Clayton Hills, of Gilaod. ta  Ix- 
pert eoon and ^ex huatar. baa kill
ed three coons so far this saoaoa 
but has been out only a  few  tlmM. 
0ns wsigbsd 18 pounds which is  
about three above tha avaraga. Aak- 
ad about tbs biggest eoon as aver 
killed, tbs Gilead farm er said it 
was a  26-pounder. “My wife uass 
the pelt for a neekplaee,'’ be said. 
The big eoon was not kiUsd on a 
bunting trip. Mr. Hills sold ha Fas 
awakened by loud barU ag Yram 
tbelr Shepherd dog whieb had  the 
coon up a  eberry tree ta  th e  yatd. 
on another occasion one of Mb dogs 
dlscovsrsd a  Uttar of five eeenb ta a 
tree in the yard of their borne sad 
all were killed.

Mrs. Booble (Ella A. Boole, presi
dent, W. C. T. U.) is a  stalw art 
bourbon RspubUean. Fm afraid it  ia 
going to bs mighty bard for her to 
give up Herbert Hoover.
—William. D. Upshaw,. Prohibition 

party’s pragMenUsl oandidato.

Kind words wUl not put men back 
into jobs or money into their 
pockets.
—W alter C. Teagle, obairman, na- 

national share-toe-work oonamlt- 
tee.

LEAVES WITH ICE MAN

Bridgeport, Oct. 28.—(AP)—
Leaving behind her engagement and 
'Wedding rings his wife deihrted hta 
home for the driver of an ice wag
on, William ()ueU of Stamford, a 
milk man, testified before Judge 
Ernest C. Simpson in Superior 
Court joday in a plea for divorce. 
With toe rings, QueU said his wife 
left a  note, saying: “I’m through 
with you. Fm going with the man 
I  love.”

TONIGHT
WTlCiaaeuiM 

O s O O  •% lw e k  
M c C R A V Y  B R O S .

Songa to Slog
C A P T A I N  Z E K B

T a ll Tolas to Io o B h a t 
P r e a m m fd  b a  • 

K O P P B B 8
CONNECTICUT COME CO.

•V

NEW h a m p sRib b  L u o n r

Concord, N. H., O ct 28.—(AP)— 
New Hampshire has not only k ^  
within J ts  budget, but bsa eraated 
a  surplus, Governor J . G. W taant 
■aid today.

He declared the State baa a 
“much better financial record than 
most etates.”

“The authority granted the gov
ernor and council to barrow up to 
8600,000 when necessary is not be
ing exercised because with the close 
of business on Wednasday night of 
this week, the treasury bad ta cash 
88,175,999.

NOTICE
Of The' Nioth Sdiool District 

Tax Collector
The taxpayers of the Ninth Sebool 

District iff Manchester, Onia« are 
^lereby notlfled th a t I  have a  rate
book in my posseeridn to r tba ool- 
ectlon of a  one-mUl tax oa tba dol

lar on the last grand llet mode aa of 
July 6th 1982.

I will be a t the office of the Rse- 
reation Center Building, Sehaol 
lltreet, all week days from 9-a. m., 
to 12 m., snei 1 p. m. to 6 p. m., ex
cepting Saturday 9 a. m. to  18 m.. 
with the exception of O ot 39,81 and 
tov. 1st, 9 a. sa. to  19 m., 1 p. m. 

to 5 p. m., and 6 p. in. to 9 p. m.
1 Nov. 1st. lU LTaxes unpaid ta t, WUl

be charged interest a t tba l a u  of 
‘  '  per cent per mootb on tha oni- 

from  O ct 1st 198SuatU aaid tax
Is paid. 

Datec
1933.

ted  a t Manehester S ept 26,

J. L »>  FAT, 
tibUeotor.

■ I

H i d l M C i E n

Have You Ordered Your

SPECIAL
For JIallowe*en
Made of Oraw^ lee Cream 

With Chocolate Center

Oht

y i a t  '

our local d e a M ^

l e a C r e *
n iO R e6260 ;
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Unbeaten Elevens Face 
Most Serious Threats

Remrds of East’s Major 
Teams h  Danger TI& 
Wedt-End; Here's Pros-•>

poets of Important Games.
B j HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, O ct 28.— (A P ) — 
Ooiumbim, Harvard, Pitt. Brown, 
Comeii, Penn and Temple o f the 
cast’s major teams, face the most 
serious threats to their undefeated 
records tonight and tomorrow. Col 
gate alone, of the so*called “Big 
College" teams which so far have 
escap^  defeat seems virtually cer- 
^ n  o f continuing its triumphant 
nearch.

Briefly, here are the prospects for 
some at the more important battles)

Pltt-Notre Dame—^Pitt is one o f 
the east’s greatest surays but it will 
be a'sensational surprise if the 
Panthers do more than extend the 
Ramblers who have scored nearly a 
point a minute against Haskell, 
Drake and Carnegie Tech.

Columbia-Comell— This probably 
will be one o f the closest fought 
games o f the day with Columbia’s 
rmdefeated and imtied Lloiu a slight 
choice unless Johimy Ferraro, star 
back, is in shape to play most o f the 
game for Cornell.

Harvard-Brown—^Both are upde- 
feated but Harvard seems to psu:!: 
the superior punch.

Penn-Navy—The Quakers will be 
favored over Navy but the Tars 
showed vast improvement in their 
scoi^ess tie with Princeton.

Temple-Camegie Tech—The beat
ing Carnegie took from NOtre Dame 
Will not enhance the Tartans chances 
against unbeaten Temple although 
this Friday night game looks close.

Colgate-Penn State— T̂his should 
be a  romp for Colgate.

Purdue-N. Y . U.—It wiU take bet- 
ter line play New York. Uni- 

! veialty showed against Colgate to 
I cope with Purdue’s versatile and 
I powerful attack.

Army-WlUlam A Mary— The 
I goutbem s upset Navy early in the 
season but they don’t look strong 
enough to push Army.

Syracuse-Miebigan State—Michi- 
.. gan State whipped Fordham last 

week and should make it two in a 
, row  over the East.

Yale-Bartmouth—^Dartmouth has 
played 15 times without winning a 

' game. This looks like the Indians 
chance o f a life time.

^^Ila NovapHucknell—Only a one 
point defeat by South Carolina 

: spoils Villa N om ’s 1932 reewd-pnd 
Harry Sttdildrener’s eleveii seems to 
have a slight bulge.on Bucknell.

Fordham-Boston College— Ford' 
)tAm should resume its winning 
streak here.

■ Lafayette-Washington & Jeff—A 
b a ^ e  o f ancient rivals in which past 
performances can be tossed out. W.

; A  ,J. however has much the better 
re^rd.

Micbigan-Princeton — T̂he Tiger 
has hopes of halting Michi
gan’s imdefeated machine. Big Ten 
leader.

Holy Cross-Catholic—Two imde
feated teams with the good big 
squad Holy Croba, the natural 
ftivorite.

STEVENS REVAMPS 
YALE TEAM AGAIN

Make8 i)rastic Changes h  
Lmeup For Game With 
Dartmouth Tomorrow/

New Haven, Oct. 28.— (A P )— 
Coach Mai S te v ^  has decided to 
entrust Yale’s bid for its first foot
ball victory of the season to a re
vamped eleven. The Eli mentor 
made drastic changes yesterday in 
tile lineup which started against 
Army, changing both his guards, 
the right-end and the quarterback.

Jimmy De Angelis, a sophomore, 
and Converse were named to start 
as guards in place o f Bud Bamum 
and Bronkie. The new guards are 
considerably lighter than the men 
they replaced, but are expected to 
make up for this with their greater 
speed.

Although Dud Parker, regular 
quarterback has been working out 
at right-end, Stevens decid^  to 
start W alt Kimball .against Dart
mouth tomorrow at tfiTs position. 
Parker was injured slightly at prac. 
tice Wednesday, but will be ready 
to relieve Kimball if necessary.

Parker’s place in the backfield 
will be filled by Pat Sullivan. The 
Elis completed their heavy work 
yesterday with a long defensive 
dummy scrimmage mi^iinst Dart
mouth plasrs and a brief review of 
their own plays. A  light drill was 
scheduled for today.

PURDUE TO TEACH 
FOOTBALL TO EAST

Meets N. X. I), h  jptersec- 
donal 1Ht; Is Heavy Fa- 
vorheToWm.

. By W ILUAM  BRAUOBER 
NEA Servl^  Sports Editor

New York O ct 28.— Ît’s just one 
darned thing after another In the 
effete football ease this year.

Chicago, Coached by that vener
able antique, A . A . Stagg, tied Yale 
Michigan State, coached by Sleepy 
Jim Crowley, one o f the Four 
Horsemen o f Notre Dame, slapped a 
highly touted Fordhsun ram all over 
iSie premises.

Southern Methodist, an underrab 
ed team from  the Texas plains, took 
a fine fan out o f Syracuse. Ohio 
State tied P itt

Now comes another team out o f 
the west Purdue, coached by a line
man from  that Horsemen team— 
Noble Kiser—and it appears New 
York University Is due for its sec 
ond consecutive shoving around.

Maybe it’s just as well Colgate 
doesn’t play the Lower Dakota col
lege o f Arcbaeloglcal Engineering 
It probably would be just another 
bad day for the east

Purdue has power, balance, speed, 
a versatile attack and a n y th ^  else 
that might be introduced as evidence 
o f football ability. The line is com
paratively ligh t but some at the 
holes pushed through that North
western forward wall last Saturday 
are there to stay.

It has a backfield o f stars. Roy 
Herstmann is the hardest line hitter 

have seen in action this year. Jim 
Cdrter, an outstanding sophomore 
development o f the season in the R ig  
Ten, promises to rank among the 
year’s best runners, with his elu
siveness and speed.

Fred Hecker at left half, is 
triple-threat veteran. Last Saturday 
Paul Pardonner, Puidue’s star qui 
terback, was on the sidelines wm 
young Jim Peele steered & e Boiler
makers down the field to a touch
down against Northwestern.

While Doxie Moore, right halfback 
has been out with a fractured collar 
bone. Soph Duane Purvis has been 
making people forget all about 
Moore.

It was, remindful o f the days of 
Jim Pun^s when young Duane went 
wheeling through the Purple tacldes 
last week.

This sounds like ballyhoo for Pur
due, but it’s a mighty good ball club. 
And full o f fight.

If you care for statistics, in Pur
due’s first four games this year— 
agiUnst Kansas StateWisconsin Min
nesota and Northwestern—the Boil
ermaker backfield averaged 4.28 
yards on running plays from  scrim
mage, carrying the ball 233 times 
for a total, gain o f 999 yards.

The team has not bem  obliged to 
resort to its -forward passing game, 
bu' its efforts along that line have 
not been fruitless. Purdue threw 29 
passes in four games, o f which 12 
were completed for a  total gain of 
255 yards. On most o f the passes, 
Paul Moss, spectacular end, has been 
at the receiving station, with Fred 
Hecker, Duane Purvis and Jim Car
ter dividing the hurling duties.

Roy Horstmann, fullback, con
sistently “ carried the hod.”  He lug
ged the leather 67 times this year 
and gained 303 yards, an average o f 
4.52 yards per play. Young Carter’s 
efforts have been a little more sen
sational, but not so  steady. In 64 
tries. Carter has gained 278 yards, 
an average o f 5.14 wards per ^ y .

Add to that the opinion o f Coach 
Dick Hanley o f Northwestern, viz., 

best blocking backfield I have 
seen in many a day,” and you have 
r. T>rctty fa!r sizeup o f the Boiler-

VOODOO PRIESTS 
TO AID KENTUCKY

Weird Rites Performed Or 
Football Gridiron To Get 
Rid of Alabama Jmx.

A SOBSmOTE RAY 
WWAU-ARERKA 
HONOKSTfllSYEAt

Harry Newnan of M ich ^  
' Is Ooe of Greatest Qna^ 

terbacks In Football His 
Record.

By JEMMY DONAHUE 
NEA ServloeSports W riter

“Eetil Tessmer who was expected 
to be a  regular at quarter this year, 
is ineligible."

’That statement, coming from 
Michigan’s camp early this year, 
cast a shadow o f gloom over the 
Wolverine campus. Michigan football 
is built around a good quarterback 
and passer, the boys ityured. And 
since Tessmer couldn’t play, there 
was every reason to suspect that the 
green team would suffer direly in 
the Big Ten Conference race.

But along came Harry Newman, 
and the gloom has turned to joy ! 
For Michigan is on the way to the 
conference title.

Harry, be it known, is just about 
the classiest quarterback turned out 
in the conference since Beray B’ried- 
man tacked his name on the A ll- 
America honor rolls. And there are 
some Michigan supporters who.are 
ready for fisticuffs if  you dispute 
their word that he’s even better than 
Bennah!

This is Harry’s third year on the 
squad. His sophomore year saw the 
fans singing his praise as the most 
brilliant soph to step ofi a  gridiron. 
But his junior year in football togs 
wasn’t so good. He eat on the bench 
and watched another lead the Wol
verines to a three-cornered tie for 
the conference title.

This year Harry got his break 
when Tessmer was declared ineligi-. 
Ue. And did he make the most o f it?  
Ask Northwestern, Ohio State and 
Illinois!

Big Green o f Daiitnouth 
Looks Too Big f ^  Yale

rnoetDArAiis
Players h  Major Gtoiit 

Cone From'34 iHffereDt 
States CoBoediciit For- 
nisbesOiM.

JowB^ To Weftersfield To
morrow AfterhooB For 
Gune Ibere; WM Not 
Ray At- IM ey ’s Grove 
Simday.

Out to beat Yale for the first tim e in Dartmouth’s relations with 
file Bulldog, are these Big <^eed gridders from Hanover, Mai^. Center 
is Capt. BiU Hoffman, right guard; upper' right is Sammy Fishman, 
snmrt little quarterback; .̂ ind lower right is Jack EUll, quarterback.

 ̂ By NBA Service 
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 28.—  It 

looks like a lucky year for the Big 
Green p f Dartmouth, despite the 
faht that it lost to Harvard. For the 
first time in its 15 encounters with 
the Yale Bulldog, stretched over 48 
years, Dartmouth looks like a sure 
winner over a Yale team.

Head Coach Jack Cqpnell has 
had to build an entirely new back- 
field, and, despite green materia], 
has welded together an outfit that 
barely lost to John Harvard, 10-7, 
and outplayed the Crimson all the 
way.

. In little -Sammy Fishman, Can- 
nell has one o f the smartest quar- 
terbAicks in the game. It’s partly 
due to Sammy’s generalship that 
the Dartmouth squad is function
ing so smoothly. His handling o f 
Powers, Hedges, HiU and Roald 
Amundsen Morton is remarkable.

The line play is centered around 
Bin Hoffman, captaih and guard.

A fter Yale’s miserable showing 
against Army, Bates, Chicago and 
Brown, it appears the strong Green 
team wiU do something it hasn’t 
done in 48 years.

New Yoric, O ct-28— (A P )—Foot
ball talent is nationwide and has no 
respect for sectiems. i f  National 
FootbaU League rosters are any in
dication. Players 4n the m a jor cir
cuit come fbom 84 different states 
and one territory, Hawaii.

Illinois'fum iiihea the most play
ers, 20, mainly because the two 
Chicago teams happew to have a 
large number o f local players. Cali
fornia and TexaiT are n ot'fa r be
hind, with 15 apiece.

New York and Ohio, each fur
nishes <mly one less, while Pennsyl
vania and Wisccmsln also develop 
'good football players and have 
tiiirteen apiece in the major league. 
Kansas and Massachusetts have 
ten each, while Alabama, Arkansas, 
Indiana, Town, Nebraska, New Jer
sey, Oklahoma, Oregon, Washing
ton, Michigan and Minnesota all 
ha've over five representatives play
ing bigtime football.

Arisona, Kentucky, Florida, Mon
tana, Mississippi, Virginia, Wyom
ing, Tennessee, Colorado, Connec
ticut, and Hawaii furnish one 
apiece.

Jack “Sonny Boy” Henderson, 
Florida’s left halfback, weighs but 
148 pounds.

the prisoiers will be Vince, Is: M; 
Mltohril, It; Kiq>raitiSi Ig; OMtevafc, 
e; J. Mitchell, rg ; Kovis, rt: van M t, 
re; (c ) Balon, qb; Modee, Ihb; 0 1 ^ '
land,:ihh; Slaga, fb . X

The Eagles will practice at S 
o ’clock tonight at the "Y ". The team 
will leave for Wethersfield about
1:15 o ’clock tbmorrow. .

Brunig Moske’s scrappy Eagle 
football team breaks up their regu
lar sohedtfie for the week-end with 
a gamh tomprrow afternoon at the 
Wethersfield State Prison. Due to 
the game/tomorrow the Eagles will 
not play’ on Sunday at Hickey’s 
^Groye.

undoubtedly the Eagles will be 
stacked up agaihst a heavier and 
more experienced team at the 
prison, but Cogch Moske has his 
backfield clicking and has a well 
balaimed line with a fine pair of ends 
in ^ ^ ce  and Varrick. The Eagles 
also have a fine aerial attack under 
cover and Coach Moske may uncork 
a few  foxy plays to try on the 
prisoners.

The Eagles have played four 
games this season, stopping the 
Windsor Locks team, 14-0, a team 
that the Red Men held to a scoreless 
tie, and won from  the Rockville 
Clerks, by the fam e score. The 
heavier All-Hartford team managed 
to push over a single touchdown last 
week, The Dunbar A. C. was held to 
a scoreless tie.

Ib e  lineup o f the Eagles against

TENPUYERSTRYOUT 
FOR RECEIVE SQUAD

The R ec. Five basketball team 
practiced at the School street Rec 
last night and a likely looking group 
o f players is rapidly being turned 
out for the opening game^of the sea
son Thanksgiving £tey evening. The 
players went through fioor and passw 
ing practice finishing with a scrim
mage and nm around the track.

They will practice again tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Those pres
ent were Campbell Smith Bissell, 
Dowd, Sturgeon, Faulkner, Oppizi, 
Nelson, Anderson and Waddell.

BELIEVE CARDS A  WINNER
' Sylva, N. C., O ct—28.— (A P )— 
The “Spirit o f S t  Louis”  has cap
tured young Jim Mooney, bride
groom and left-handed p it^ er, al
though he has yet to wear a Cardi
nal uniform.-

Jim, recently tradbd by the New 
York Giants to Gabby Street's 
Cards, believos his new club "has a 
pennant winning fever" and bis 
bride, the former Miss Elizabeth 
Wilkinson o f Erwin, Tenn., agrees 
with him.

Ih his first three games against 
Big Ten rivals this year, young 
Master Newman demonstrated that, 
as a football player, be is an excel
lent baseball pitcher. His uncanny 
ability to hurl passes at Petoskey, 
C apt Ivan Williamson and his fel
low backfield men caused the confer
ence associates to run around in cir
cles and play “button, button, who 
has the button?"

Ih tb\Northwestem  game, which 
the Wolverines won, 15-6, Newman 
grabbed the lim elight He threw one 
pass o f some 20 yards to Fay for a 
touchdown. Then he kicked a field 
goal. And, just to show the Wildcats 
that he was no slouch at running, 
he galloped 56 yards for the longest 
jaunt o f the day.

Against Ohio, Newman was again 
the shining light in the 14-0 win. 
H e passed 15 yards to Regeezi for 
the first touchdown after’ only three 
minutes o f play. He got ott another 
long one at 30 yards to Captain W il
liamson which paved the way for 
the second touchdown.

Illinois saw a lot o f Harry. In fact, 
they saw 32 points too much. He 
tossed three passes to Williamson, 
one good for 25 yards. He tossed 
another to Everhardus, who went 85 
yards. And still another he complet
ed to Ward for 15 yards.

BOWLING DoVbu
BON AM I LEADS

Gado at the Bon Ami team was 
high scorer in the Y. M. C. A. 
League last night getting 400 for the 
three strings. The Bon Ami is lead
ing the league with a perfect aver 
age o f 12 points for three games. 

The scores:
Bon Ami

Brennan ........1 3 1  102 114—347
C olem an.............  93 96 116—805
G a d o ....................143 128 129—400
B rozow ski........  89 95 98—282
Kebert ........... ..126 107 104—337-

One Year A go Today—In one 
o f the big intersectional games o f 
the year, Oregon journeyed east 
and drubbed New York Univer
sity by a  score o f 14-6. Notre 
Dame found Carnegie Tech fairly 
easy and beat the Skibbs, 19-0.

Five 
ter

Years Ago
with

Today— Wal-
141 oyer SB

582 528 563 1673 
Shearers Bnicks

Lingard ............  94 88  1̂82
R a n d ....................101 92 99—292
F ra zier................ 123 90 120—833
Lovett ...............123 115 85—323
Gleason .............118 109 106—333
Shearer.................— — 94—  94

559 504 504 1567

Reid’s Auctioneers
C lune..................  87 102 104
Reid ...................100 96
Moriarty . . . . . .1 1 5  93
McLaughlin . . . .  104 100

293 
93—289 
89—297 
91—295

Harry is like Benny Friedman in 
more ways than one. He’s Jewish. 
He ,was bom  in Detroit in 1909, at
tended grade school and high school 
there, ^ y in g  fo o tb ^  at halfback 
and quarterback in his last two 
years. He was an outfielder on the 
school nine.

There is some foundation for 
Harry being called a “second Benny 
rriedman." ’The boy learned all he 

knows from  that master passer.
Newman met Friedman in 1928 at 

a summer camp in New Hampshire, 
where the latter was chief counsel
lor. Benny learned that Harry in
tended going to Michigan, so he gave 
the youngster lessons in passing.

F arran d .......... ,110 111 109—830
— .

516 502
Bronnw’s  M aiket

486 1504

A p p leb y .......... .......... 97 126 101
miATlHlL............ .......... 98 114 97
C uzter.............. .......... 104 91 97
McLagan ........ . . . . . .1 1 1 99 118
D um m y............ .......... 87 93
Brunner .......... .......... — — 105

— — _
497 523 518

Hagen, ___  ___
holeA; Jed qualifiers in the P. G'. A . 
tournament held at Dallas, Tex. 
He was one stroke imder par. *

J ~
Ten Years Ago Today —The 

Greentree Stable’s Damask won 
the 810,000 Manly Memorial 
Steeplechase at Pimlico. One o f 
the biggest crowds o f the racing 
season—^20,000r-saw the event.

Last Night *s Fights
(By Associated Press)

Tulsa, Okla.—Pee Wee Terry, St 
Louis, outpointed Bobby Allen, Chl-'̂ | 
cago, 10.

Mason City, la.—Harold Hox- 
wood, Des Moines, outpointed Ken
ny Aiutin, Central City, Neb., 8.

Arnold Horween, one of. Har
vard’s greatest stars and later 
coach there, works out with the 
Northwestern squad occ^ on a lly  
and is labelled the “dollar-a-year 
coach” by Coach Dick Hanley.

Pitt Panthers Seek Revenge 
For Past Defeats B y Irish

Punts—Passes

RACE POSTPONED

The cross country race between 
Manchester High school and Weav
er High scheduled for yesterday was 
indefinitely postponed by the Hart
ford sohool. The local harriers will 
meet the Norwich Free Academy 
teawv over the Manchester course' o f 
tana and fmir-teRths m iles'next Fri
day afternoon. ’The Norwich school 
wcfi a decifion victory last year.

'?■'' y  ■ ■! II. 1̂. . ■
idate for "bi*

Jer" is Roy Hoke,' 
on tha MbhaU, N, D .,' hM i 

He requires m$M-

V :. .

Lexington, Hy., Oct. 28.— (A P )— 
Some sports enthuriaatq use rab
bits’ feet for luck, but in Kentucky, 
voodoo incantatloiu have entered 
football. Three afteraooiia this 
week, six huge negroes, garbed in 
long white robes and carrjfing a 
black coffin, performed w eM  sor
cery on the University o f Kentucky 
plajdng .field. '

'n e  voodoo . priests conducted 
m ystic,rites near the goal posts, de
signed to bewitch the goals so AJa-, 
bama players will be unable to cross 
them Saturday. T h e  coffin piled 
high with flowers, contained the 
'Alabama Jinx.”  -  .

Kentucky has been unable to de
feat Alabtuna since 1 ^ .  The rites 
also are intended to oast a  jiipell 
over the jinx and keep It inside the 
coffin until after Sataniqy's game. 
Just to make sure, the Coffin end 
jinx will be buried a ftir a  huge 
Kentucky pep rally ged iflmeral 
procession fon likt. -

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Princeton

Princeton, N. J.— Îf the Prince
ton team needed any incentive to 
try its hardest against Michigan 
Satiurday, it was supplied a 
3ing from  a MicUgan piq>er in 
training quarters before the 
left for Ann Arbor.

The clipping said that the Mich
igan students were showing more 
interest in the “W’ team’s gams 
against a small teachers coll( 
than in the varsity game with 
Tigers.

Cadcago
Ann Arbor, M ich.-!-“01d man" 

Stagg, Chicago’s veteran coach will 
be honored when the Maroons meet 
Michigan here November 12. The 
day has been designated as “ Stagg 
Day" and ceremonies in bis honor 
will be held between the halves.

Yale
New Haven—More speed seems to 

be the aim o f Mai Stevens, Yale 
coach in his preparations for the 
Dartmouth game. He dropped two 
2()0-pound guards from  the varsity 
lineup yestord^  and r^ laced them 
with A  ptdr o f speedy 170 poiinders, 
Deangelis and Converse. j

Harvard > \|
Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard will! 

be lacking an experienced center] 
when it plays & ow n Saturday. 
Both Roger HaDowell and Frank 
Casales are on the sidelines with in-
W l'les.

BOWLINO MATCH
Tofil|ht at M

in £ d  Keb
. . s  Alleys, ChBr{ 

ran and Kebprt bowl M uriOf 
and SaideUa in the flrat le g 'o f a 

« honai and home *

South Bend, Ind.— (A P )—DespoU- 
er o f brilliant Pittsburgh records for 
two consecutive seasons, Notre 
Dame nevertheless looks to its in
vasion o f the Panther lair Saturday 
as one o f the most hazardous under
takings on its 1932 program.

And it’s no secret that Jock Suth
erland’s pack, thus far looming as 
peer o f anythtog in the east, has its 
claws sh&^iened for an overdue re- 
prisaL

Two years a g o 'a  then unscored- 
upon Pittsburgh eleven was given 
one iff the rudest awakenings in 
modem football history when ^ u t e  
R oa n e ’s last Notre Dame tyam ran 
through it to score 35 points in a 
wild fifst half. That' foe ever-fight
ing Panthers rallied to score 19 
points in foe last half was slim 
eonsolation for foe w hining.

Thm  last fall another great Pitt 
team met foe Irish with its goal un
crossed only to be sent re^ n g  un
der a 25-12 defeat

Pitt’s i>ower was proved in subse
quent conquests o f all other foes 
and the gelding o f but two other 
touchdowru allaeason.

NOW, desidte foe graduation o f 
tackles MacMurdo and Quatse, cen
ter Dautfisrty and guards Hirach- 
betg and COlUiu. Sufoeriand ai^ar- 
m tly has a Panther which may not 
be so strong defensively as its pre
decessors, but is deadly in Its offen
sive thruatis.

A  veteran backfield, featuring. 
Warren Heller and Capt Paul RM-. 
der, proved its scoring genius in  
early games, and Joe Skiadany, end, 
has added s(»ne brilliant paw-re
ceiving to foe Hriler-Reider aerial 
th reat! ' '

Ambitious and far-flung sebsd- 
tim e rivals make their 1 ^  

_ especially intyOTfont, as a 
victory te r  either* along with sno» 
nsM Uttmigb f t i  Mst^of tlto leaide^

to fiatlenM title lumbra
Among P itt’s tuture inttfMcticg|al 

foes are t N eb ra l^  and, Stanford.

<&-
ar;:r--5'. -

An Extraordinary

SALE
Men’:
SUITS
Mostly all Fashion Park 
Clothes. Some o f these 
suits sold as high as $49.50.

Your Choice for Cash 
Saturday Only.

X.1

(Alteimtionfl
Extra)

These suits must go regardless- 
o f the sacrifice. Be here early. 
I f we have your size you cer
tainly have a bargain awaiting 
you.

Never have Fashion Park 
Suits iwld as low as this at this 
store.

DON’T FORGET (ffTER 
IS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Ed Kbeky, vefom n Notre D dm ebni. 
ptoyz a  iM M ineiit part la hlz tonm’i  
aerial offenae and^may otar in Bat- 
orday^i mriep w tfo foe  imdefoatod 
Flttabargh eievem

LV I SBa, Btaa
#-.-v

while Notre Dpuna haa.lta Army and 
Southern ^Cafifomln flktures.

Coach ^m^** .AtoUhwih has tifo-

Ion of .ailiaSMk^
Unemaa 6t be weaken
ings ■ , - .
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BMBDf B IS B  TODAY ̂____
iXAN BAIJL aociiiies A SFiai 

OBLO. tliiiinr feliif, of havlnf n m  
■hoi who oittanvC to ohedc cm on Us 
MSltvttteo. HO tens Delo ho is  n ^  
Inc •  d m k . Delo tells him he win 
IM persooBlIy th a t he dees M t Upon 
te f tiic  iMo*s olBoe BsH ooves 
DONA A sp ^ s
o i^ s n  aad trils  her he to 8TAIHJBY
b l a c k . ■ ____

DUDLEY WINTERS, In love with 
Dona, goes niiui her to Three Rivers 
to get n v  fsA er to give np U s wild 
gH it with BslL Dudley plans to 
inortj  Dona and gets a oertlllcate 
■Ifned. Ball Is aooused of UDlng a. 
monger and of a  number of crimes. 
He Is simposed to have and>ushed 
Delo and wounded him badly. Dona 
haa to ton her father she is married 
to Dudley in mder to quiet him and 
get him to give up the hm t. He 
agrees, but backs out when the office 
is robbed. The posse surround BalL 
They are headed *»y SWBRGIN, 
DeIo*s timber boss, who has taken a 
fancy to Dona.

Dona Joins the hunt and is ciq>- 
tured by BaU after attem pting to 
■hoot him. He takes her to a  caw . 
Swwgln discovers the cave while 
Ban Is outside and captures Mm, 
rescuing Dona. Swergin’s men sta rt 
to lynch Ban, but Dona steps in and 
saves him- He takes her with h i^  
but lets her have Ms horse to rlto  
to camp. “She returns It that-nlght 
MiS Duffiey foPows her. He tries to 
■hoot Ban, but misses. Dona Is con
trite  and agrees to marry h ^  ^ d -  
ley hM been riding by himself a  
great deaL pona agrees to marry 
Um th a t evening. They ride out and 
Dona, who knows now th a t she caies 
for BaU, leads Mm to the cave. Dona 
thinkn Ban has left, but Dudley tinds 
nve coals. Dona discovers activity 
In Pass Creek that she Is sure her 
father does not know about. She de- 
eldes to  ride over the next day. Her 
horse is shotTfrom under her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXIX
Dimly through a wMrling black 

mist Dona heard, vaguely a t first, a 
heavy voice. Her eyeUds fluttered 
and slowly opened. Above' her bent 
the wind-hardened features of Swer- 
gin. He was fanning her with his 

' cup and muttering loudly.
'TU get that dirty skunk," he 

gritted.
Swing that she was coming 

' around he fanned more vigorously 
and his big mouth spread in '  a 
■mile.

"You're all O. K. now,” he rum
bled jm d let her head sink to the 
grassT

Dona smiled weakly and closed 
her eyes. She was striving to re- 
m em l^ what had bappeneA The 
roan had gone wobbly from a  bullet, 
yes; Ball had been trying to head 
her off and there had been a race. 
Dona wondered what had become of 
the roan. ‘

"I couldn't pot him for fear of bit
ting you,” Swergin went on. ‘T il 
get him and get Mm good,” he added 
by way of reassurance.

Swergin picked her up and car
ried her to Ms horse. He mounted 
with her in Ms arms, a  feat that 
only be could have accomplished. 
Carefully, he rode down the moxro- 
tain and into camp.
. Asper Delo was on the porch, fin
ishing Ms preparations for leaving 
Three Rivers, when Swergin rode In. 
He stared a t the approaching rider. 
When he saw the burden the timber 
boss had in his arms he leaped from 
the porch.

Swergin delivered Dona to her 
father's arms and rushed for the 
doctor. Asper carried Ms daughter 
to her room tenderly. He was trem
bling with fear as be bent over her 
silent form.

The doctor came. Rapidly he 
worked over Dona''s limp form. 
Asper stood rooted to the spot, his 
eyes never wavering from Dona's 
white face.

Finally the medical man turned to 
Asper. "Bad shock. Must have bad 
a fall from her horse. You'll havl to 
keep her in bed for some time. She 
must have constant attention* fpr 24 
hours.”

"Will she make it? ” Asper whis
pered, hoarsely.

"Unless complications set in. I'll 
stay with her until Fm sure.” The 
doctor began setting out a few bot
tles and other tMngs be might need.

Asper stood helplessly in the cra
ter of the floor. The doctor motioned 
Mm outside. ‘Tou might hunt up 
her husband,” be suggested.

Asper walked oiitslde. He met 
Swergin. coming out of Ms office. 
The timber boss was in a great hur
ry. but Asper stopped Mm.

"What happenedT” he demanded.
"I came upon her and Ibe was 

running away from Ball,” Swergin 
answered slowly.

‘3 a ll? ” Asper's eyes darkened. 
"Yea, he riiot her horse from 

undei^ her,” Swergin went on. 
"Wanted to get her I  guess but I 
opened tq> on Mm ”̂

"Did you get hlM?” There was a 
fUnty light In Asper's eyes.

"I had to stop and pick her up 
but I  think I planted one in Mm.” 

Swergin moved to go on. - 
"Where are you going?” Asper 

demanded Impatiently,
‘Tm  going out to flnisb the Job,” 

Swergin said grimly.
"Get hlm>” said Asper as be laid 

a  on Ms timber boss’s arm.
“Get Mm a t sight."

Swe.rgln nodded icily.
A s^ r 'went outside and toward 

the corrals. He was irritated a t not 
bding able tp And Dudley.

“Have you seen W inters?" Aimer 
asked Malloy, as the latter greeted 
Mm.

"Saw him about three hours ago. 
He saddled up and left.” Malloy 
turned lazily toward the corral gate.

"We' have to get Mm a t once,” 
Asper’s voice was not too steady.

Malloy swung around suddenly. 
“W hat's up?" he asked with more 
life than he had shown for many 
days.

"My daughter was badly injured, 
a  fan from ex-

was

her horse,” Asper
plained.'

"W hat caused it?"  Malloy 
showing unusual interest.

"BiaU shot the roan 'from under 
her,” Aspier snapped.

Malloy’s eyes narrowed. He stood 
■till for a  long minute, then he 
swung around, a queer Ught in his 
eyes. "I believe I’U do a  little riding, 
after I round up Winters,” he said 
slowly.

Asiper stood nervously, watching 
the taU cowboy saddle up.

"Who brought In the news?" Mal
loy asked.

Asper did not flare up a t this 
questioning by bis corral man^ In 
stead he leaned forward eagerly. 
He was grasping a t every shred of 
comfort be could find. “Swergin,” 
he replied.

Malloy grunted and jerked bis 
cinch tight. "I’ll take a  band from 
now 'on,” he drawled. Facing Asper 
he asked another question. "Will she 
--th a t is, is she bad hurt?”

Asper got a  grip on himself. "The 
Doc sasrs she make it if we are 
careful. You rush that young fool 
in."

‘TU have Mm home in no time,” 
Malloy promised as he leaped into 
the saddle. He gaUoped across the 
clearing as though he knew just 
where he was going.

Asper turned toward* the main 
buU<M« and hurried up the path. 
He entered the sick room softly and 
stood behind the doctor who was 
sitting a t Dona’s side. The doctor 
did not look up for a  long time. 
Finally he got up with a  nod of Ms 
head and walked out into the hall. 
Asper followed Mm eagerly. <

"How is she?" he demanded.
"Resting easy but she wiU not be 

able to teU you anything until to
morrow. You must stay close until 
she comes to herself. I wlU likely 
need you then.” •’The doctor seemed 
to mean this for a  dismissal.

■oft Ups mpy» Jn a  soundless naum- 
Ue. B cnd i^  close, he tried to catch 
the words.. In her haay unccnsdous- 
ness she seemed to be strun lM g to 
speak a  name.

Asp«r got up and paced outside. 
She was calling for D udl^, he was 
sure, and the old man's Mood heated 
as he waited impatiently for the re
turn  of the misidng husband.

 ̂Asper would have bera reaUy 
worried had he known the name 
th a t Dona was repeatedly forming 
with her Ups. m  her wandering 
mind she was searching for Stan 
BaU and trying to speak to him. It 
seemed to her th a t he was near and 
she wanted Mm to come and. help 
her.

Asper strode down to the corrals. 
He was surprised to find MaUov a t 
the saddle barn. The corral boss 
was strapping a  sUcker back of his 
saddle and Ms face showed plainly 
th a t he was bent on im portant busi
ness.

"Did you locate W inters?” Asper 
almost shouted.

MaUoy nodded. "He’U be in in a 
few mtoutes," the lank cowboy 
promised grimly.

(To Be Oontinned)

_Your
C hildren

By OAVo R o b fts  Berton
•JgJJJM N E A agV J^JN ^

Asper walked out on the porch 
and paced up and down. He was 
rapidly growing angry a t Dudley for 
his prolonged absence. A fter a half 
hour he heard horses’ hoof beats and 
saw Malloy riding in. MaUoy was 
alone and be came straight to the 
big building.

Asper met Mm a t the bottom step. 
"Where is he?” he demanded.

Malloy shook his head, slowly. 
"I wasn’t  able to find Mm,” he ad
mitted. ‘TU go out again.”

"You acted Uke you knew right 
where to go,” Asper said, plainly 
worried.

"I would have bet a saddle on it,” 
MaUoy answered slowly.

"Where did you look?” Asper 
asked.

MaUoy pushed back his bat and 
met the timber king's questioning 
eyes squarely. "Where Fve seen 
Mm riding,” be answered evenly.

Asper grunted and turned toward 
the open door. "Get him here as soon 
as you can,” he ordered.

Malloy lingered on the bottom 
step, and A s ^  baited to see what 
he wanted. "Gan she ta lk?” the 

asked.
'Not until tomorrow,” replied As

per, shaking Ms head,
MaUoy piuled his bat down over 

Ms eyes and turned to his horse. He 
mounted and off again. This 
time he cut through the timber close 
to the cabin and headed up the main 
trail that led toward Pass Creek. 
Not until he was weU out of sight 
did h* *wing off and circle back 
along the slope.

Asper returned to hUf daughter’s 
room and sa t down. He watched her

"Hello, darUng!”
“Hello!” came a dismal grunt 

from the lower hall. "Where wUl I 
put tMs darned old unbrella?” - 

"In the sink. Are you w et?”
No answer, but pretty soon 

Tommy came clumping up the 
stairs with an apple.

"Let me feel your feet. They’re 
soaking."

"Oh, that’s just outside. They 
are all dry inside.”

"I wish you would wear your 
new overshoes."

' "None of the fellows wears ’em. 
And they don’t  use umber-ellas, 
either. I wisht you’d just let me 
wear my sUcker and gum cap. 
Why can’t  I go out w ithout an 
umber-ella?”

"Because you'll catch cold. The 
water might get down your neck 
and make you damp. Ansrway, 
you don’t  button your slicker half 
the time.”

"Half the time I don’t  put up 
the umber-ella, either.”

‘Tommy! You must not disobey 
me that way. Hurry with those 
■hoes.”

"See—they’re as dry as punk 
inside. Feel! The man said wa
ter wouldn’t  go through. He said 
they were all oiled or something 
to keep the water out.”

"There! You’re sneezing. I knew 
you’d caught cold. Let me feel those 
feet. They’re dry enough but Fll get 
you other stockings anyway. And 
take off that suit and get into your 
bathrobe.”

"Ob, gee, Ma, my suit’s dry! 
Feel it.”

“Yes, it, feels dry, but you can’t  
tell. You’re sneezing.”
’ ‘”rh a t’s nothin’. I sneeze all the 
time.”

"Have any of the children in 
school got colds?”

"I don’t  know. Anyway, I Mn’t 
getting anything.”

‘TU get the atomizer, and now 
hurry off with your suit. FU get 
some of those ‘cold’ pills the doC' 
tor left. A fter supper I’U put you 
to bed and give you a  hot lemon 
ade.”

"I ain’t  sick, I teU you. Aw, Ma, 
I promised the kids to go out.” 

"Out! This kind of weather! For 
goodness sake—are you crazy?” 

"It’s nice weather. I Uke rain. It 
ain’t  cold. And I got everytMng to 
keep the rain off.”

But Tommy didn’t  go. He stood 
a t the window in Ms bathrobe and 
■Uppers and looked longingly a t 
hio chums behaving like seals on 
a moist shore.

His mother seemed to be deter 
mined to make Mm lU. m  one 
way she was wise, but perhaps po
wise.

If a cMld is well protected from 
rain and is warm and dry next Ms 
skin, wet weather won’t  hurt him. 
He must be egereising and be must 
not cMU. On cold, wet days lol 
tering on streets is not so good. If 
a child gets wet and sits with wet 
feet and damp clothes for several 
hours in vitiated air, that la an
other question. ChUdren should be 
guarded carefuUy against th a t But 
don’t  be forever babying a chUd 
whan it la not necessary.

,Make tt-for an Hnias, gjftl v '
' Zt:wiU hai!p;,maiv«touily to  stretch 
your Xmas budget

I t  wiU be a .^ f t  never dreamed of 
and never forgotten.

You’U enjoy every moment spent 
making i t  and i t  wlU cost you next 
to notMng.

Style No.' B-828 in blue transfer, iS 
a  tuUp patchworic quUt I t is ex
quisitely lovely worked out in 
three shades of cotton material Of 
rose, orcMd or yrilow.

I t measures about 78 1-2 by 92 
Mches.

To make i t  you wlU need 6 yards 
of 36-inch material for the appUqned 
blocks and the inner border; 7 1-2 
yards of 8d4noh for the Plain blocks, 
the Center border and for itoPkquei 
patches; 7 7-8 yards of 86-lnch mate
rial dÊor outer border and for the 
dark appUque patches. 'Transfer 
blue.

Price of Pattern 16 cents.

M anchester H erald  
P a tte rn  S erv ice ,

For a Herald Pattern eond 16c 
iO stamps or coin direetiy to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve
ning Hemid, Fifth Avenue and 
28rd s tra e t New Vork Gtty. Be 
sure to fUl In number of pattern 
you '■ sire.

Pattern No. « •  • e •  e s

Price 16 Orate
Name
Address
Size •  • y e e e g e  e ip 'p  e e e e e e e e e e e e '  i i
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Theatrical Note
New York, Oct, 28.—It was Just a 

couple of weeks, ago that Lenore Ul- 
ric was giving the Broadway lads an 
interview, espousing "true love in a 
cottage” and real romance and an 
end to the sophisticated run of 
things . . . And now comes word 
of her separation from Sidney 
Blackmer, the actor. ’TMs most 
exotic of the stars, who haUs from 
New Ulm, Minn., ' came to New 
York ptom  Milwaukee. But en route 
■he stopped to play stock engage- 
ments in CMcago, Grand Rapids, 
Schenectady, and way points. Then 
came the great role of Luana in 

^"Blrd of Paradise” and she was 
a  Broadway name. David Belasco 
looked upon her as one of the most 
promising beauties of the stage and 
took her under Ms personal manage
ment In "Tiger Rose," "klkl," "Lulu 
Belle,” and other Mts.

She married Blackmer Just about 
three years ago. And, Just after she 
■topped into her latest role of 
"Nona,” told reporters of "Faith 
in such things as love snd, the fun 
of simple tMngs.” She was Just full 
ipf sweetness and Ught . . . And 
then!

Lodge News!
I t’s even money hereabouts that 

Ms wife had more than a Uttie to 
do with getUim John Davis Lodge, 
who sp rin g  from the ultra-ultra 
Cabots, to head for Hollywood and 
a possible movie career. Mrs. Lodge, 
in private life was Francesca Brag- 
giotti, a  charming and talratsd  so
ciety dancer. She was among the 
first of the Important Social Regis
ter names to be lured Into the pub- 
Uo eye.

lite ra ry  Item
For a fellow who packs so much 

terror in Ms writing, William 
Faulkner Is the shyest of authors. 
Already a  "cMlector’s Item,” this 
young southern author of "Sanctu
ary,” "Sound and Fury,” and more 
r e ^ t ly , “L lfh t in August,” was 
brought to New York recently and 
ran a’: the Idea o f literary tsaa and 
mass gatharlngs la his honor. Ind- 
dently, he told me th at be turned on 
Jazz tunes whUe writing; th a t be 
prefers pure corn Uquor to the New 
York brand. If and when be 
quaffs, and th at be writes Ms stories 
longbsnd.

Oorraotleii Deoartmaat
WMqh reminds nae of a blushing 

whisper I owe Harold Gulnsberg 
and MUo SutUffe of the Literary 
OuUd. I noted recently that Tom 
Mix had le f t '  the "Late U terary 
Guild,” when I  meant that be bad

gvra up Ms old Book League.
lease renramber, one haa to stay up 

so late these pre-winter, nights, my 
lads!

Mv GKilnSberg, also related to 
the Vlldng Press, has brought ovsr 
th a t Interesting fellow Yates-Brown, 
whose quiet, thoughtful and salob 
manner belles Ms amaalng, melo* 
dramatlo ad m tu res and hair
breadth eseapes.

in  "Lives of a  Bengal Lancer,” 
wMch la now being filmed, he told 
of boar hunte, and adventures with 
mystics and tbs crash of a  plane 
over the Turldah war aone. Now, In 
"Bloody Yeara,” he goea on to ten 
of Me immleomnentj the' uae of a  
woman’a dlegttlee'; of prlaen eacapra 
and reeapturea and final freedom. 
All of wMch eeem ao etraime and 
Incredible when you meet Mm In a  
typical New Y ork/hotel reception 
room. '

ozu n atT  fWAN.

PAGE mOOBNES.
El Paao, Tex.—Page Diograesl 

An honeat man baa bran found! He 
is H urter Von. M art, a ,tourist ftom 
Germany who recently stopped a t a 
hotel here. He went haw  to Ger
many Wltheut' returning Me room 
key. Reeratty the hotel , manager 
received the k ra  by mad. Although 
the k ty  had "Prop into any mall 
box,” on I t  M art bad paid Ms own 
postage OB the .key.

' 'k iS A L 'l^ 'N B W S  
Fort Worth, .Tra.—News, they si^ , 

Is real news whsn a  flu^b ltes a  dog. 
The local hews break, addle not era- 
eeraing a  full j[rowB man, was Warm 
enough wken t-Vear-oM Lpnie H art- 
weU M t.tba.pet oolUe of . M r.'aad. 
Mrs. W: EyH ireer. Leiils wira tirlDg 
Of pMyliig id ty  tlto dog. and when 
the 0 ^  p a r t e d  M pihwag the lad 
around, he up and leak  Ms teeth'in. 

■ dog's latifk, inJdriiur 1ft painfully

A R V E L O U S
A N H A T T A ^ ^

HHiJAM  OAlNBg

New York,—New Yorkers still 
frequent that stretch of Jersey Just 
over the river on occasions, motor
ing to Hoboken for a: ^evening of 
mellow' pastinie.

I t .isn’t  "the tMng to do,” as it 
was when Christopher Morley was 
sponsoring melodramas with mus- 
tacMoed villains and goldilocks 
hendnes over there. Rather, Ho
boken tbese nights is a  retreat for 
some New Yorkers who are tired 
of seeing too many other New 
Yorkers.

Several of the town’s spots re
tain the lure of good, food and what 
goes with i t  An old favorite is a  
hotel restaurant, without fancy pre- 
tensipns but with a  fa r reaching 
reputation. The atnoospbere, of 
coune, is German.

ifoboken is an easy, quick trip 
from 'M anhattan by the Hudson 
tube. Or, by motor, speeding 
through the amazing Holland ve- 
Mcular tunnel remains an adven
ture. And the drab "meadows” are 
soon left behind.

"Gold Jn Them Hiils” tens, the 
story Of the la s t and one' of the 
t^ i te a t,  of America’s gold rushes.

B. GlqSBCock, the author, has 
ym ttra  Juiri the kind of book , that 
b rab t to be w ritten about a ’ gedd 
1^ 1—one th a t Is breezy, colorful 
ajto deeply hunoorous and a t the 

t i ^  authoritative aad care- 
documented.

to td ls  of the great gold rush 
t ^ t  Mt Nevada Shortly after the 
bt^hming of the century—the rush 
th a t made boom towns of Tonopah 
qnd Goldfltld and dotted the barren, 
j^.eturraque Nevada mountains with 
a; score of ehort-Jived and tumultu
ous mining camps, and that added 
hundreds of minions .of dollars of 
yellow metal to the wbrid’e wealth. 

..It all began when a lone pros
ector, camping in the motmtidns. 
St his mule. Going to find it, he 

stumbled on a ledge where a rich 
veto of gold-bearing rock came to  
the surface. In a short time the 
rush was on.

The incredible com n^places . of 
the gold rush get zestful telling to 
Mr. Glasscock’s book. We read 
About men who became millionaires 
on 1600 investments; about mines 
so rich th a t the pick and shovel 
gang to the shafts carried, out in 
tbeir pockets enough ore to make 
toem wealthy; ab o u t, tiie eastyrn 
capitalists who simk hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to build a  town 
<wer an utterly non-existent copper 
mine—aad so on, through a  color
ful and fascinating collection of 
stories that will make any reader 
sit'Up nights.

"Gold to Them Hills” is published 
by Bobbs-Merrill. I t  costs |8.50,

TRIED, ’TRIED AGAIN.
Knoxville, Tenn.—Mrs. Grace

Reynolds is back in court again 
seeking a  divorce from her bubl^. 
’This makes the fourth time-to the 
divorce mill for Mrs. Reynolds. She 
has divorced her hubby three times 
but relented after the divorces and 
married him again.

FROG’S LAST CBOAK.
Stockton, Cal.—Mrs. John Doer- 

kin of Gratton, bad Just finished 
washing some clothes. She noticed 
a  queer agitation among the hot 
wash suds. Shs investigated and 
found a  live frog that had hopped 
into the water. The frog was res
cued, but the hot water had made 
Mm make the last "croak.^’

hA Sm -' ttoMB o r  '•^EDMEMod I to f i^
BEAI/fH  SUFEBSTETONlIt

Teaehero 'A ira’t  Iramone, Test 
.;, Shows.  ̂ •

BY DB. MORBUS F Il^lB iaN  
EdJtori.Joutyal of the ‘'American

MeAsal Assbdatten, and of Hy-
gela, the H raltii Magazine.

I t to realized, of course, 'chil
dren nmy develop sapentttions by 
contact With ignorant peoide, and 
everytMng possible to being done to 
overcome this unfortunate situation 
by proper health instruction to the 
schocdii. I t  to realized also that the 
coming generation .to likely to  be 
better educated to m atters of anat
omy, the fuhctlons of the body.and 
health than have been the genera
tions of the past.

Children to the formative years 
are xhost impressionable so th a t the 
grade'school-teacher has a  far more 
im portant effect on the mind of the 
child than those teachers who meet 
it to later years.

I t occurred to Paul Rhoton, of the 
Penm^lvanla State College, to find 
out to what extent graduates from 
teachers’ training institutions are 
adequately equipped to eliminate 
misconceptions ftom the health be
liefs to. their pupito.

In a study of previous writings 
on the subject be found that super
stitious briiefs are prevalent to a 
surprising degree in this country, 
and th a t high school and college 
students are subject to many erron
eous beliefs, showing that such mto- 
concepUons were not eliminated to 
the grade schools.

He found also that women are 
more likely to be influenced by bu- 
perstitions than are men and th at 
boys and girls from nural communi
ties know more superstiritons and 
are more influenced by tbem than 
those from the cities.

He developed a  test wMcb includ
ed 126 superstitions regarding foods, 
diet, infections, the special senses, 
injuries, ventilation, the care of the 
teeth, tobacco and similar subjects, 
and submitted the questionnaire to 
teachers in training schools in vari
ous states, asking tbem to indicate 
their opinions as to whether the 
statem ents made were true or false.

Some of the statem ents' Included 
in-the test were taken ftom the a r
ticles on superstitions in the health 
field previously printed in these col
umns.

• « •
■ For instance, there is the common 
belief that kidney disease usually 
begins with a  pain to the lower part 
of the back; the idea that a  blind 
person has a  bettor sense of touch

'tlM . 'w J

orgras; 
lows of

that wXft'fii the^BMar'taeqt to
the b r it |e £ ^ t 'i l
w ater wiU .euro 

that a  chew o f totwoco iT i 
and th a t .aimfotlda' 
the neck wlU. waid off disease.'

There were actually 6 per _ _  
teacbera to training eehoola. vrAipii 
Ueved th a t asafetlda' u e ^  & ' 
way would ward off - scarlet 'fev er 
and measles.  ̂;

One of the most siji 
servatlons made fix this ^  
the extent to which ordinary 
tlslng.convlnces trachers as well tie 
the public generally, , i '

Seventy-nine per cent of Uie 
teachers believed that, a pain lii. the 
back indicated kidney trouble; 61 
per cent thought that exercises 
woidd correct failing eyesight; 61 
per cent believed that a  widely ad
vertised antiseptic, which has about- 
the antiseptic efficiency of eitqag 
salt water, was a powerful gennj- 
cide; and many others believed o th ^  
statem ents made to food and d n ^  
advertising that are really without 
scientific foundation.

Apparently, formal schooling baa 
failed to a  marked degree in. elim
inating faith to old-fashioned super- 
stitions about health, and modern 
advertising Is serving to introduce 
some new superstitions that are 
even worse than tbe old ones.

AN
> A Y  

/A RlARY
AUSTRIA IjBGES PEACE '

On October 28,1918, Austria-Hun
gary dispatched another note to 
President >^^lson, turgently asking 
that peace n^otiatlons be entered 
into without awaiting the outcome 
of exchanges, with Germany.

Tbe government a t Vienna con
ceded all rights asked for the 
Czechoslovaks and Jugoslavs, and 
asked that the President launch 
overtures with tbe Allied govern
ments with a view of halting hostiti- 
tles on all Austro-Hungarian'fronts 
immediately.

OUTLAW IN LAW.

Columbus, 0 .-rjohn  Outlaw wax 
in tbe clutcbee of the law here. John 
a  64-year-old Negro, w is picked up 
after be bad crashed a  traffic light. 
"That makes the case of John Law 
versus John Outlaw,’’ someone 
cracked. "LaWdy, LaWdy,” Outlaw 
moaned.

Sensational Disposal
Planning Panhandlers

In front of a  Times Square hotel 
a panhandler approached with 
greasy package to Ms band. "Mis
ter, I’ve got a sandwich,” he said, 
"won’t  you gimme a  dime for 
cup of coffee?”

A kidding attitude is helpful for 
tbe bums alrag Broadway, wbera 
"sm art" rackets find plenty to ap
prove. Blit beggars elsewhere grow 
more insolent. There have been 
couple of cases of assault charged 
against tbem recently, because 
their* victims reused to shell out 
One woman had a  panhandler ar
rested for berating remarks. Tbe 
Judge Jailed Mm and commended 
bis accuser for ber nerve to calling* 
an officer.

Since tbe police started their 
war bn slot machines, a t bl&yor 
McKee’s iDsttyation, some of the, 
■pots keep their machines t o  back 
rooms.

Choriara in one of tbs major re
vues have been ditprived of a  good 
excuse for being Iste a t tbe theater 
for performaneee. No longer can 
they aay th«y wsre^detained a t tbe 
hair dresser's or the ..besutlolsn’s— 
about the most frequent excuse 
show, girls give, fo r tardiness.

’Tbs producer tired of that and 
instiMled a  beauty shop baokstaget 
under expert management.

Choir Boy
George Meader, a ' Minneapolis 

boy, started slniing in eburok 
cboirs when be was a  very small 
lad out Ip tbe old borne town. His 
voice sm seted  so much attention 
tb st be obtalxied a  vaudeville book
ing a t tbe age of 12, and was Mtled 
as "tbs ebdr boy.”

After s  couple of years, when Ms 
votoe^began te  ebanfe, bs returned 
to seboM and eventually took an 
LL.B degree a t tbe University of 
MlnhiMota. ThBh be went abroad'fof 
more viecal training, sang In Leipzig 
and, when be .came, back, the Metro
politan -thought enou tt of Ms tenor 
voice to give him  a  pUtoe. A couple 
of summers ago Meader switched 
over to- musical oometty.

Durtog all of this tim s Meader 
never loet Ms fondness for choir 
s ln g ^  and notr,' when be Is in 
New Voric. he ein-be beard almost 
aityflUnday a t-B i Thomas’ eburoh.

When M argaret liringston  <Vvn. 
Paul ft^ tenum ) had reached tbe 
11,000 a  week level In pictures back 
In the gold rush days, a  movie com
pany M ted her to  do a  two-llne 
part In a Mg feature. She agreed* 
providing her -' salary scale wes 
maintained. She' was employsd for 
two wesks bkfore tbs company 
oould'relaaseibsr, and so rated 61;- 
000 a ' llne.

AIR MDliSTBir HEADS.
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Bankrupt Stock
—OP—

THE SMART aiOP
STATE THEATER BUILDING
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t i l  E n t i r e  S t o c k  i s  S o ld .  C O M E  E A R L Y  F O R  B E S T  V A L U E S .

Every Item Advertised Guaranteed to be in stoek.

m

Paris.>- .The .Ftsnoh Air Mtold- 
tty, racently restoiW aflir dUor- 
ginlsatlon smhe, time iso*: now 
two df the. country's .meat'rat' 
satlc a^ttoP;st»pM ^ sU ts I 
Tbeyjiffe PsiU ^a^lsve, iAJr 1 
ter, w  Paul Bdratar, :Un<for Seqra- 

i^*>t^UWsr of Pub- 
IIIb b|Mi to eq eqntesning d #

SILK DRBroksa glass. ESS
SILK D M S 8E S
Newest ra 0 O A Fall Sliadee •••*«•••.•i*. .tS Jk gw

nut-w ooL
DBBSSESRogular valuea to $6.95 ...........

D R E S S E S  t a . 8 9
For large women. 3izea 38-52. ,Up-to-the-mliiote slenderirisg atylea* Regd- lar values to 19.95. .. . .

DRESS COATS
Richly fur trimmed, ra 0 O A Regular values $24,950 A

SPORT COATS
Pdlomodeia. oA AA Vihiei to 914.95... . -

FuU Fashion  ̂Chiffon Service
HOSIERY .
39cRegular value 9le.

♦ ,Guaranteed WaahaUe
HOUSE DRESSESSizea16 to 44.... . 4#CEatra Siiea46 to 52 ...... f rjCi... J'

Bozod ' V t'
HsndkeKUefS* • • T .

19c
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STORES TO BE OPEN 
ON ARMISTICE DAY

IkrehuU  Decide That Two 
Bad Days h  a Wedi 
Would Be Too Much.

Tht BSxwcutive Committee o f the 
Booth Mercbanta Division- o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce this morning 
voted ageinst closing Arznistice Day, 
ba^ng their decision on . the fact 
that stores in Hartford and other 
cities will not close.

In view o f the parade and sports 
program that is planned for Arn^s* 
tlce Day, the oomttrittee voted, how
ever, to recommend to members of 
the division that employees who are 
•x-ser^ce men be allowed to take as 
much time off as desired in order to 
attend the events. It was pointed 
out that the holiday comes in the 
cams week as national election and 
that day is a  poor one fbr business. 
W ith conditions as they are, it was 
felt that a day o f poor business and 
a  day of closing would not be practi
cal. i t  was also said that ArM stice 
Day was the time to take advantage 
o f thaf^ushieas from crowds attract
ed to ^ e  celebration, as the mer
chant has a certain responsibility 
to  the public.

It was voted that the chairman 
be authorised tp appoint a conunit- 
toe on Christmas street lighting. 
The division owns its equipment and 
the only expense this year will be 
tor its erection and the cost o f cur
rent. Street lighting at Christmas 
was favored by the committee for 
the cheer and holiday spirit it im
parts.

COMMimE REFUSES 
TO ENDORSE PROGRAM

Micitations Board of Chamber 
of Commerce Badcs Up Offi- 

. cers In Advertisinff PoUcy.
The Solidtationa Approval Com

mittee, which represents four divi- 
almis o f the Chamber o f Commerce, 
met today and disapproved the ad- 
verttaing program sponsored by the 
lio n s  Club in connection, with a  mu- 
aleil show whn^ the aerH to dub 
wttl present for the benefit o f its 
H lk  Fund. The committee stated 
that it coxUd find no just reason for 
a tt^ v in g  the program.

iThe committee further voted to 
moommend to the Lions Club that 
thja advertising scheme be dropped, 
awing to the fact that Chamber 
members have agreed not to sub- 
ai^be to space in such programs im- 

approved by the com ^ ttee and 
to the fact that the lion s 

ub obtained advertising from 
Bnmbers and thereby caused vlda- 
Bens o f the writton agreement. It 
la. felt that by dropping the adver- 
Bdng booklet and cancelling con- 
tm cts, the club will eliminate an 
embarrassing and complicated situa-

^ e  Solicitations Approval Com
mittee consists o f representatives o f 
n je South and North Merchants, the 
Aittomotive and the Manufacturers 
D lvial(»s o f the Chamber, and the 
members at large have agreed to 
abide by the decisions and advice of 
the coinmlttee on such programs. 
The Chamber o f Commerce, it was 
stated, does not dictate to its mem
bers, and approval or disapproval 
fi^a decision reached by representa
tives o f the members.

GROWS DUCK-SHAPED 
POTATO ON FARM HERE

Patersmi’s Market Displays 
'Freak Vegetables — Carrot 
JTwo and a Half Feet Long.
A  group of Nature’s oddities are 

oil display at Petersen’s Market in 
the Richards building on the west 
side o f Main street, including a- 
freak potato that resembles a duck, 
raised by Charles Thresher o f Buck- 
land.

'!^ e  -oddity was brought about by 
the growth o f a small potato on the 
sad o f a larger one, w el^ihig la all 
eae and one-half pounds. The 
aatoUer potato la shaped like a 
duck’s head. There is alao a carrot, 
aieasuring nearly two aUd one-half 
feet long and a squash two or three 
times the sise o f a basketball, 
weighing over sixty pounds. The 
carrot and squash were obtained in 
Hartford markets.

ABOUT TOWN
Castle Farm, Manchester’s de

lightful suburban restaurant, is 
staging a special Hallowe’en frtdic 
tomorrow night. A  delicious chick
en dinner is one o f  the many pleas
ing features o f the evening. Buddy 
Bm st and the Castle Farm orches
tra will play tor dancing.

Teachers’ conventions today pro
vide a three-day week-end holiday 
for boys and girls who attend the 
Manchester public schools. Most o f 
the teachers will attend conventions 
in Hartford, although there are ses
sions in Bridgeport, New Haven and 
New London as w ell.'

Mrs. Clarence B. Colton of 126 
Pitkin street w as pleasantly sur
prised at her home last evening by a 
group o f 25 o f her neighbors and 
friends. The occasion for the party 
was her birthday. ’The affair took 
the nature o f a Hallowe’en frolic 
with games in keeping, and refresh
ments o f pumpkin pie, doughnuts 
and cider. The guests also remem
bered Mrs. Colton with many indi- 
divual gifts.

Mrs. Arthur H. Bling o f Chestnut 
street is spending the week-end in 
New Haven.

The Center Church Women’s Fed- 
eration is making plana for a Pot 
Luck supi>er to be served in the paf^ 
ish hall on election day, for the 
church,'family, November 8. Mrs. 
Theodore Bidwell is general chair
man.

Miss Mary T ^ lor, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs, William F. Tkylor o f 
16 Griswold street, entertained with 
a surprise Hallowe’en party at her 
home last night in honor o f Miss 
Nora Foley o f the same street, who 
with her parents is removing to 
Burnside, Monday. Games and deco
rations significant o f Hallowe’en and 
appropriate refreshments were, ar
ranged for by the hostess; Miss 
Foley received a number o f farewell 
gifts from  her friends who were 
present

All four groups o f the Memorial 
hospital linen auxiliary win meet to
gether Monday afternoon at the Cen
ter Church House, with Mrs. J. M. 
Shearer’s group as, hoetess. There 
will be sewing ahd folding o f surgi
cal dressings fo r  the hospital.

 ̂ On Tuesday evening, Nov. 1, at 
8:15 o ’clock, George H im tin ^ n  
Byles, acting organist o f the South 
M . E. church, will inaugurate thA 
^tUrd-annual Series e f orgia^m dttiir 
at the Bishop Seabury Memorial 
church in Groton. He will repeat for 
his Groton audience the redtal 
which form ally opmied the -mudeal 
series at the S. M. E. church here. 
The program includes numbers 
from the works o f such masters as 
Reger, Bach, Dunham, Borodin and 
Vieme. A t this musical Miss Elea
nor Willard will take part as 
soloist. Besides her chohr activities 
Miss Willard is president o f the 
Modem Artq  ̂Study club . o f Hart
ford. Her work in the choir o f South 
Manchester has always been o f a 
high type.

A coach and observation train 
went through. Manchester at nine 
o’clock this morning coming from  
Willlmantlc. It was the l ^ n  used 
by the Public Utilities Commisaion 
on a trip o f inspection. Harold Ger
maine boarded the train for Bos
ton at 9:30 this morning on a busi
ness trip.

The committee in charge o f the 
watch contest conducted by Man
chester Lodge, No. 1477, Loyal Or
der o f Moose, has announced that 
after checking all returns, the 
watch was won’ by Gustave Green 
o f BisseU street He held the ticket 
reading tw;o hours and 17 minutes, 
which w as'the nearest to the time 
the watch stopped at 2 hours, 17 
minutes and two seconds.

The Cecilian Q ub o f the South 
Methodist church which gave an ex
cellent program at the church here 
Tuesday evening, will repeat i t  in 
the little'village o f Gurleyville next 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Emma L. NAttleton o f Hunt
ington street has as her guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Robshaw o f 
Norwich, 'Vermont, form erly o f this 
town.

The Manchester Kiwanls club vidll 
have a Hallowe’en party Monday 
evening at the Y. M. C. A ., begin
ning with a supper at 6 o ’clock, at 
which special musical numbers will 
be provided by Helge Pearson. |t 
will be "Ladies’ Night,’’ and a sodal 
time with games, card playing, 
dancing and bowling, with a few  
surprise features will be ca lle d  ou t 
It is not a costume party and toe 
members may invite their wives 
and friends. There will be an at
tendance prize donated by C. R. 
Burr.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bradley of 
Sterling Place, and toe latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keeney o f 
Delmont street, will leave early to
morrow morning for Klttery, Maine, 
where they will spend a few  days.

Juniors o f toe American Legion 
Auxiliary will have a Hallowe’en 
party at toe State Armory Monday 
afternoon after schooL It is re
quested that as far as possible toe 
children appear in costume. A r
rangements for Hallowe’en games 
and refreshments will be in charge 
o f Mrs. Lydia Wigren, junior girls’ 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Mildred 
Clarke and Mrs. Agnes Hess.

A  Hallowe’en masquerade for all 
residents o f toe community, young 
and old, will be held at toe HigUand 
Park Commimity clubhouse tomor
row evening at 8 o^cIock. Prizes will 
be awarded for toe prettiest ladles’ 
costume, toe best men’s or toe fun
niest rig worn at toe frolic. Pop
corn, doughnuts and cider will be 
served by toe standing social com
mittee.

A  school o f instruction for toe 
new officers o f all American Legion 
auxiliaries will be held on Friday 
evening, November 4, in Hartford 
at Rau-Locke Legion home. Mrs. 
T. E. Brosnan o f this town, district 
president, will be in charge. n

Former Selectman and Represen
tative, Aaron Johnson, one o f Man
chester’s best known residents, is at 
toe Hartford hospital. He has not 
been in good health during toe past 
summer and a week ago today en
tered, toe hospital for special obser- 
vatfon and tir^tment- He is r e jm -  
ecM n be' iinpit)ve4d0omeiwhat,«*^t 
mu^t remain at the hospital at iMgt 
two weeks more. Mr. Johnson had 
expected to spoid next Simday at 
home when a celebration o f his TCto 
birthday was planned, but instead 
he will be at toe hospitaL

Members o f the Sunshine Club o f 
toe Swedish Congregational church 
hbld a Hcdlowe’en party last night 
in toe attic o f toe home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bimest C. Jtfimson, 124 MAple 
street. About 40 were present. 
Games were played and refresh
ments served. The attic was deco
rated in Hallowe’en colors.

Put more

PDBUC RECORDS
Harriaga btsatlon  I

XoMarfo Benoit and Susan Tew, 
b0th o f Manchester applied for a 
aN Riage license in toe town clerk’s 
etflce today.

<b*tebdm Deed
Joseph Lavitt o f Ellington to Max 

XAvitt o f ' BUlngton, undivided one- 
lu if interest in land and buildings 
6B A ptf Place.

.p n ji is n  BY POISON b o o z e

^W aterbury, Oct. 28.— (A P )—Gll- 
fCunt, aged about 60, died here 

gr o t wood alcohol poisoning, 
w atfbqn d  dying in an t6u>c<fii« 

~ U iem ent on South Main street 
he wan doing «  paintinf jeb> 

died half an hqur after bdng 
There a half flUed 

tl.betfde him. 
In ashiudt Of) 

a  colony ea 'un«

P c F
SUNSHtliE

\
days on 

your ealondar

How many days in the month 
do yon feel your bw t? Yon can 
add to these stmsUne dayr 
aimply obeying n a tae ’s laws*

The first o f these laws Is reg>. 
ular elimination. Avoid connnon 
constipation by eatinga/delioieua 
oereaL

Tests show SaD ess's Aza- 
Bnair fam ishes "bulk" to ene* 
d ie  the Intestinss, and vitondn 
B to b lip  aid regahurity. Au*- 
Biuw also eentains twlee the iron 
o f an equal weight o f b e if Uvur.

The "bulk", in  A u M m  k  
much like that iaf leafy vage- 
tablea. How m ndi move plaaaattt 
than pflls and drags-HM) ofiUo 
habitd'enaiag.

Serve as a earaid or  d ia  h i 
eooklng. Direc
tions on thii red-

Extra Good Hamburg Steak,

1 2 i cRib Ihid Pork to Roast,
ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5 to 6 lbs. Native Roast.
tag Chickens, lb.

Legs o f Land),
lb.....................

Bib Roast Beef, lb.

and-fveanpaefc-. 
age. A t a l l in t ' 
eeya. I fa d f  b yeeya. I fa d f  ay  
X S D o g a S a A M

2 5 c  2 7 c
2 5 cJPancy, White Native Veal,

Lola Boast, lb..................
Veal Cutlets,

lb..........................................  O O C
Romp Boast,

lb..........................................
Beef liver,

lb...........................................
H em  Blade Bausage Meat,

SmaU lin k  Sausage, 
lb. .............. .......................

Iry  Our Genutaw Baked
Ham, l b . ............................

Fresh Ham, 
lb..................................

2 5 c  
3 9 c  

1 2 i c
StrloUy Fresh Eggs, ^  C  L

dozen .............. ...................  O O C

1 2 i cFancy No. 1 Native 
Potatoes, pedc ..........

Whits Ob Yellow Tnralps, a ^

Oanliflowsr, |
each.......

Sheldon Foam 
quart . . . .

OMrons, oaeh,

1 5 c  2 0 c
Htokorj Nntf»

T e  I f e  T a  ,F 0 p p ® n i |  e e s s e a s s s i  
b i f Z  « a‘e e • • • • • s s e s e s e a  Jm

Sweet Older, ' 2 ^ 0
l e e s e a a e s s t s a e s e e

Oolp b o g  Food, \
6 sgas for • • e K u re  s t • • s t e

New Bm Ploar,
6 Ih* hags *.

THE OPEN FORUM
Commuolcatians for publication in toe Open Forum will not 

be guaranteed publication I f  they contain more than 800 
words The Herald reserves toe right to decline to publish any 
matter that may be libelhus. or wbicb Is In bad taste. ' Free 
expression-of political views is desired but contributtons ot this 
character which ore defamatory or abusive wib be rejected.

VOTING BIAOHINBS
Editor. The H erald:'

Yout' editorial o f October 17 en
titled "Voting Machines’’ invites an 
answer from  us, aa manufacturers 
o f toe machines used in Connecticut, 
New -York and' other states in toe 
im ion.,

The voting machine le expensive, 
as you say, but if  you will consider 
that every machine o f toe type used 
in Connecticut has 18,000 parts and 
will make a comparison with other 
tabulating machines such as em
ployed in your banks and other 
houses, I  think you will find that 
toe voting machine is, indeed, low 
in price as compared with these 
other commodities.

It is true that the voting machine 
is only used once or twice a year 
but you must bear in mind that on 
those occaslcms it is very important 
that toe machines be so constructed 
as to Insure and guarantee absolute 
accuracy in toe counting of the

^votes, therefore you cau understand 
that toe machine is built with the 
same precision and mechanical of- 
ficiency-toat you find in any other 
tabulating machine.

- Your difficulty o f a long ballot in 
toe State o f Connecticut invites but 
one answer, and that is  to follow 
in toe footsteps o f other states 
where, for the purpose o f simplify
ing the problem of elections for the 
voters, steps have been taken by toe 
Legislature to shorten toe ballot 
and remove useless, small officed 
and make them appointive. Anotoer 
^method would be to so arrange your 
elections that local elections are not 
tied up with national elections or 
state elections.

Very sincerely yours, 
Automatic Voting Machine 

Corporation.
Russell F. Griffen, 

Vice President. 
Jamestown, New York.
October 26, 1932.

MANCHESTER TO WAR 
ON RAtS HALLOWE’EN

AUTO DEALERS TO WAR 
ON BOGUS MKHANICS

Distributing Poisonous Bait 
Around Farms—Federal and 
State Cooperation.
Manchester will hold a genuine 

surprise Hallowe’en Party for 
rats October 31, according to plans 
now in effect by toe Hartford 
County Farm Bureau and toe  United 
States Biological Survey. Plans 
have been made to distribute poison- 
out balt«around farms, .stables, base
ments and places for a day o f whole 
sale eradication.

The federal and state is co-operat
ing in toe scheme to reduce the 
number o f rats this year and has es- 
taUished seven dlstributoig points 
for toe sale o f toe bait at a nominal 
post for toe purpSse above stated. 
The bait has proven very effective 
wherever used, consistinig o f three 
kinds o f food prepared and poisoned.

Any person who desires may se- 
cure*toe bait at any o f the stations 
named: Sherwood G.JBowers, Dem- 
ing streets Frank V. W illiams,"Tbl- 
land Turnpike; Alton Hall, 60 
Spruce street; Little and McKinney. 
South Main street; L. C. Bunce, 529 
W est Center street; W. T. Little, 
195 Spencer street and F .‘ T. Blish 
Company, 799 Main street

Hope To Prepare list of Bona- 
fide Repair Men For Whole
salers and Jobbers.

\

A  dinner meeting o f toe Automo
tive Division o f toe Chamber o f 
Commerce will be held Wednesday 
evening, November 9, it was decided 
at a meeting o f toe Executive Com
mittee of toe division tois m onlng. 
The place will be announced later.

- The principal business o f toe meet- 
.ing will be a discussion o f ' plans 
whereby wholesalers and jobbers can 
be advised as to toe bona fide repair 
men, garage men and dealers in 
Manchester, in toe hope o f breaking 
down poor business polides now in 
existence, whereby angmne seeking 
to purchase automobile parts from  
jobbers can obtain a dealer’s dis
count simply by saying that he is a 
repair man or helper in toe automo
tive line. The action is aimed at per
sons who are engaged in misrepre
sentation to the. injury o f reputable 
'■busimss men.

All garage men, repair men, ac
cessory dealers and gas station own
ers, whether members o f toe Cham
ber or not, are invited to attend this 
meeting by making arrangement 
through the C h ^ b er o f Commerce.^

Jaffe-Marh>w Case Against 
Warner Brothers Is Dropped 
For the Time Being.

Tbs suit for damages for failure 
to keep toe Rialto Theater in proper 
condition brought some time ago 
and which was to have been as
signed for trial in tois term o f toe 
superior Court, has been withdrawn 
from  toe calender and toe suit, for 
toe present, at least, has been 
dropped.

theater building was leased 
by Louis Jaffe and Nathan Marlow 
for a period o f years to a theater 
company, wblch was later purchased 
by toe Warner Brothers. The place 
was dosed and not zised as a the
ater. A s a  result the owners claimed 
that toe place was not being given 
proper care and that it was being 
(im aged. They sued to have toe 
property, with the lease broken, re
turned to them. H ie case was ready 
to go to trial on toe last day o f toe 
June term and went over and has 
not been assigned for the trials al
ready scheduled. It is the intention 
o f toe owners to drop toe suit at 
this time.

Thirty streets in Berlin are named 
Bismarck, and twenty-six WUhelnt- 
strasse.

C. H.'TRYON’S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 480a

The Mandiester Public Market
___________________ __________________ ^ ______________________________ _ »

FOR SATU R D AY—  Extra Special 
PRIME RIB R O A ST

best o f beef, standing or boned and rolled if youwish.

pound 2 5 c
Boneless Ri^ed Roost Beef 

for the ovoi, lb ........... 28c
Home Made Sausage Meat, 

special, 2 lbs........................ 29c
Tender Bemdess Rolled Cbuck 

Pot Roast Beef, lb............ 25r
Our Fresb Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
meat loaf or meat balls t  ^

lb................. .......................... iDC
2 lbs. 25c.

Fancy Legs Spring Lamb, 
all sizes, lb. ....................... 20c

Small Forequarters of Spring 
Lamb, lb. ................ .......... 10c

Fuiey Rib Lamb Chops, 
lb ............... ....................... 25c

Home Dressed Fowl from 
Coventry, lb........................' 29r

^ome Dressed Chickens
• rOSStp Iba i • • o'e • ■ • • f f • ■

1
.34c

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal and 
lean aoUd meat, lb.

Fresh Eastern Pork to roDŝ  rib or lofn 
end or center cuts.

A steak' sale cut from prime beef, Birioin or 
Short, yopr choice O O

lb.........................................  O O C
2 lbs. 65c.

Breast of Veal for stufltog,
lb................................

Neck of Veal for stewing
lb. .............. ........... .

Shoulder Roast Veal 
lb....................................

10c10c15c
Special on Sugar Cured Corned Beef.
Fresh Spare Ribs,

lb....................
NatlTe Pigs’ Liver, 

2 lbs.................
lOc
25c

BAKERY SPECIALS 
1 quart Home Baked Bsans ind 1-2 pint 
of Silver Lane Sweet Relish 1 A  ^ 

both fo r ............................1  i f  C
Our Homs Made Bread

20 os* loa f........... .........
Home Made Coffee Rings, sugar <f

frosted, each ............ . I O C
2 for 25c.

Our Home Made Fruit Pies, 
an kinds, each.........

Land , o’ Lakes Butter,
2 lbs. . . . . . . . .....................

Finest Native Potatoes
Pedc

Native Spinach
* Bt^e, e ra«e ••••

Beat Pure Lard 
lb. pkg.

Fancy Tedder Pens, 
2 ca na for . . . . ....... .

GROCERY SPEQALS

. 49c Chase & Sanborn Coffee, 
can........................

BroWnIe Peaches,
2 largo cana...................

Sauer Krantln bulk, .
. lb» . . .  V ^

'A , • ■ . ^

FndtaandfnMihrV^

U R E E U rau n iE iR Y
■F
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GUSTAVE ULRICH READS 
GERMAN IM U C A N S

■ . • ' , ' 3

FAREWELL PARTY GET ROSSO AND PBANI

Organization Perfected Last 
Night and Group Plans RaUy 
For Next Week.
Gustave O. Ulrich o f 196 North 

Main street was elected chairman o f 
toe German R^ubUcan club and 
Victor Bronkie secretary at a meet
ing in toe Lincoln school last night. 
Two speakers frorn  ̂ toe Foreign 
Language Department o f toajtepub- 
lican State Committee addrened too 
members in attendance and outlined 
toe principals o f toe club.

Ten men, leaders in toe German 
and Austrian circles in town were 
selected to set up the organization. 
It is toe intention o f toe club to ad
mit members without payment ot 
dues, qualifications for membership 
being an interest in toe development 
o f toe club. Those selected to 
arrange for the development o f toe 
club were Gustave Ulrich, Peter 
Frey, Frank Schiebel, John Adamy, 
Fred Moske, William Custer, Alfred 
Lange, Arthur Lashinski, E. L. G. 
Hohentoal and 'Victor Bronkie.

The dub plans to bold a rally next 
week to which all German or Aus
trian speaking dtizens will be in
vited. Competent speakers will at
tend to outline toe objects o f the 
dub.

LOCAL THEATER SUIT 
NOT ON CALENDAR

'  A  surprise farewell party In 
honor o f Miss Marion Fraser was 
fadd at her borne 84 Lewis street 
last n ight ttoen M ends and scbod- 
mates met to  extend toeir good 
wishes for Miss Fraser's future suc
cess in her new home in Hartford.

Games were played and a buffet 
lunch was served. Miss Ludlle K d - 
ley and Miss porotoy Johnson sang 
popular songs add Miss Ethel Moore 
entertained with toe dancing, iffiiw 
Fraser leaves for her new home to
morrow.

CURTIS RESIGBIS
Phlladdpbla, Oct. 28.— (A P )—At 

the regulsur meeting o f toe Curtis 
Publishing Company directors here 
today, H. K. Curtis resigned
as president and was dected chair
man o f toe board o f directors.

Mr. Curtis at 82 years old, wish
ed ta  be.relieved o f toe cares of toe 
management and believed that toe 
younger generation should assums 
these.

In accordance with his expressed 
wishes, George H. Lorimer, toe edi
tor o f the Saturday Evening /Post 
and first vlce-preddent of toe com ^ 
pany was dected president, and 
W alter D. Fuller, first vice-presi
dent.

Wen Known Italian Otizgns .To 
Address Gathering Ai Na> 
than Hale Sd̂ uiol Tuesday.
The plaxis are complete for toe 

RepuMican Rally sponsored by toe ' 
Itwm i-Am erican Republican Club,
to be hdd at toe Nathan H de 
school .on Spruce street, Tuesday 
evening, November 1 at S io ’cloqk.

The following speakers have been 
secured to address toe rally: Judge 
Raymond A . Johnson, and George 
H. Waddell o f this town and 
M iebdangdo Russo o f Middletown 
and A t ^ o  Pisani o f New Haven. 
Mr. Russo and Mr. Pisani will both 
speak in Italian.
" Mr. Riuso WhQ holds toe highest 
office o f toe Grand Lodge o f toe 
Order o f toe Sons o f Italy o f tois 
state, is well known by toe members 
of toe local Sons o f Italy lodges as a 
very pleasing and capable speaker.

Mr. Pisani is a.writer with broad 
knowledge, he is the editor o f toe 
"Forche Caudine’’ an Italian news
paper published in New Haven and 
a  speaker o f a high calibre. . A 
warm Invltatioil to attend tois rally 
is extended to everybody. «

BRUNNER'S 
MARKET

Please Phone
5 l 9 f

'TONIGHT

AT OUR MEAT MARKET
Julcy^ Tender

POT ROAST

2 S « " 2 S «
lUndleM, SUoed
BACON

ft Z S c
Young Spring

LAMB FORES
8 9 c  each

Native
ROAST PORK
18e -2Sc

Extra Fancy
ROAST BEEF
ft 28c

Rresh, Native Pigs*

LIVER
ft I S c
Fancy, Tender

LAMB LEGS
lb \ 2 5 ^

■jii I
MINT SAUCE

Bottle

BUTTER
2

C arrots........... 5c
Turnips,4  lbs> 10c 
Cabbage . . . . . .  5c
Potatoes 19c Peck 
L ettu ce_____ 10c

Spinach 19c peck 
Sweet Potatoes i
Onions, 5 lbs. lOo
Celery

BLUE
RIBBON

MALT
lig ^ t. Dark

Oaa

Apples, 4 lbs. 25c I
Bottle Caps, pkg.........17c J
AmiMitia, quart .........14c j
Star Water    ........... I l c 4
KirkmaU'S C hips___  14c J
Borax Soap Chipe — 19c 
L u x - ^ m a l l ...................... 9 c^

Ovaltine, 50c s iz e ___ 39c
Catsup, H ot......... .25cLarge oottlea. , ' «
Mustard, GuMen^s . . .  12c
Pecans, p k g .............. IQc
Bisqukk  ............... 33c

6 a ■ III IIVBUBMI iVMi

Caht Dog 2 for ■ l!9c 
fClbVAt^M — .. .39e

Diamond
CiTstal

SALT
2BOXB8

ALL FLAVORS
r ,

pwo Rejd DeseeH-iW;

2 p ^ k | 9 «
!•»

V I

IMi
OMfifcbaaaYi 
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WORLD POWERS A a  
TO ADVANCE PEACE

(Oenttaned from Page One)

learned what Japan will propose for 
naval reduction to the dlsaiinanient 
conference. This plan la known to 
be distinct from either the Ameri
can or British Ideas.

TnBiniin.Mtig Itself Into all these 
factors was President Hoover's lat
est declaration that the United 
States would build her navy to 
parity with the London treaty if the 
disarmament conference failed. The 
conference is now in recess, proba
bly until early next year.

FR ANC E ’S FLA N S  .
Paris, Oct. 28.— (A P )— The news

paper Petit Parisien said today the 
new French plan for disarmament 
envisaged a genex^ consultative 
pact including the United States 
and a general convention for reduc 
tion of armaments.

It was learned on high authority 
that the security section of the pro
posal is based on the idea of 
strengthening the Kellogg-Briand 
pact outlaw !]^ war by creating a  
mechanism to define an aggrressor 
nation.

The Petit Parislbn said one proj- 
• ect of the general plan was a re
gional pact for aid in the control of 
security. This would bind Great 
Britain only so far as she is already 
bound by & e  Locarno Treaty.

Another project is a pact for rel 
atlve and progressive setting up of 
an international force.

Eqoallly Phase
A  fifth project is an application of 

the principle of equality of rights 
designed to be of a  nature to satie
ty (^rm any’s claims for equality in 
armaments.

This was made public today just 
as Norman Davis, American repre
sentative, was expected in the capi
tal to discuss disarmament with 
Premier Edouard Heniot. M r. Davis 
left London last night ̂ after reach
ing an agreement in principle with 
Prime Minister Ramsay MacDon
ald on harmonizing of Americem 
and British views.

Meanwhile, it was learned France 
has virtually reached an agreement 
with Soviet Russia on the terms of 
a pact of non-aggression to be sign
ed at Paris. The French view Is 
that this pact is 'in  line with the 
policy of reinforcing the Kellogg- 
Briand Pact

The Baltic states and Poland til- 
ready have signed such a treaty 
with Russia. •

SEC. MILLS IN STATE 
ON A TWO DAYS VISIT

(Continued From Page One)

years ago he objected to the leader
ship of Roraback.

“W hat was my objection?” he 
continued 'Tt was that the leader of 
the Republican Party should be at 
the head of the great public utilities 
corporation in the state because that 
meant politics in the public utili
ties.”

In his speech the governor assert
ed: “It is useless to go through the 
form of elections, if & e representa
tives sent to Hartford from the 
various towns are under the control 
of the leader of the Republican 
Party in Connecticut.”

The Other Side J
Meanwhile in Ansonia, Trumbull 

was given credit by Senator Anson 
F. Keeler, Republican nominee for 
State comptroller for “the strong 
financial position that our state 
holds today.”

“John H. Trumbull ran our state 
government as be would his own 
business, applying business methods 
and finding that they worked for th^ 
best interests of all concerned,” he 
said.

In Bridgeport, Assistant Secre- 
taty of W ar Payne made his third 
successive Connecticut speech in as 
many days in behalf of President 
Hoover. He asserted “the fact that 
the depression is still spread over 
the whole imlverse must not blind us 
to the many solid achievements of 
his (Hoover’s) able and determined 
leadership.”

Senator Hiram Bingham returned 
from the middlewest to continue his 
campaign for re-election and re
ported that western Republican 
headquarters were confident of vic
tory.

His Independent Republican op
ponent Prof. Milton Conover, told 
an audience in New  Haven, 
meanwhile, that the “Senate’s 
censure of its senior Senator” for 
his connections with C. L. Eyanson 
of the Connecticut Manufacturers’ 
Association places Connecticut in 
the xK>sition of voting to either 
sustain that disgrace or to extir- 
piate it.”

to be driven away from Washington 
by armed forces of the United 
States and the secretary of w ar out 
trying to explain why it should-have 
been done.”

H e blames Senator Borah for 
"President Hoover’s big mistake—  
an extraordixuuy session for farm  
r e li^ ' and he attacked the foreign 
policy of the administration.

The warmth of the cheers at the 
arena followed Smith to his hotel, 
where scores of congratulatory tele
gram s awaited him.

He lingered in Boston th i: morn
ing and was scheduled to leave at 
noon for Albany where he will stop 
at his daughter’s home until tomor
row. His train was dpe' to make 
brief stops at Worcester, Sprlngfidd 
and Pittsfield. ,

STATE BETTER OFF 
THAN MANY OTHERS

(Oontinned From Page One)

ALURIXS BOSTON
TO AH) ROOSEVELT

(Continued From Page doe

gresslve President of the U . S. dur
ing recent times has been a  former 
governor of state— Cleveland, Theo
dore Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson, 
Calvin CooUdge.” And even as they 
roared, a  few  boos were heard at the 
mention o f GooUdge’s name. Smith 
frowned and shouted: “Can that, 
oaa that—Fm  talking  of successful 
prestdents.”

Smltb spoke o f the bonus army 
fnMAant la  W akbiagten and said the 
PreM en t ehotdd have eaq>lained the 
sttoatkm o f the finances o f the coun
try  frtth reqMCt to ,the dalm s the 
boons arm y mmhbers were making.

he said ’’Oity (the 
boons am qr)'w ere eneouiaged to re- 
eudn In Washington sanitary 
efpUtkum became so bad they had

faith of a  leader if he leads wisely, 
for recovery will come through 
leadership and statesmanship, but it 
will not come imtil the leaders are 
selected and accepted. A  leader 
cannot lead unless he is followed.

'T  tove no hope for a  person, a  
political party, or a nation which 
seeks to build its own fortune by 
breaking down that which has been 
built. * • • W e cannot build upon 
such a. thesis as was selected by the 
permanent chairinan of the New  
York Republican State convention. 
These are his words:

“ *We have the unusuad and 
lamentable spectacle o f . a  great 
party flushed with gratification over 
the misery of millions because of 
the possible advantage that they 
see in that misery for themselves’.” 

Advisors Important 
Hubbard said the nation is de

pendent not only on “the man who 
sits in the White House” but on his 
advisors. U rging each person to 
support candidates who are "right 
on the majority of the important 
proposals, he added: “Particularly 
during the present campaign, it has 
been the policy of certain organiza
tions imder misguided leadership to 
list its so-called enemies.

“The American Federation of 
Labor has named candidates from  
both parties smd has called them 
enemies of labor, but it should be re
called that the mere statement of 
an official of a  labor federation that 
a certain candidate is an enemy 
does not make him so, either actual
ly or in the minds of those who 
make up our labor population.

“Labor follows leadership when 
that leadership expresses labor’s 
ideas. When leadership ignores the 
larger issues and bases its sclwtion. 
upon the acts of a man engaged in 
his profession or makes its designa
tion upon the votes in isolated or 
minor issues, the leaders will not be 
followed.”

A fter declaring that those “who 
believe in a sound, intelligent gov
ernment which is truly representa
tive, must not only vote but work,” 
Hubbard closed by saying:

“If I  have indicated my own polit
ical beliefs * * * i  hope it will be 
imderstobd I speak in the interests 
of the people of the state who, with
out exception, are primarily depend
ent upon the welfare and prosperity 
of our industries. Picture if you 
will, a Connecticut without manu
facturing industries and you will 
have a picture of the ‘deserted vil 
lage’.”

PURSUING BANDfTS
Hillsdale, Mich, Oct. 28.— (A P I -  

State police and aheriff”s’ officers 
pursued into northern Indiana to
day four or five bandits who obtain
ed between 88,000 and 810,000 in a  
holdup of the Reading State Bsmk at 
Reading, near here, today.

Three of the bandits, armed with 
tear gas bombs and a sub-machine 
gun, entered the bank an hour and a  
half after it opened this morning, or
dered the cashier, two ^p loyees and 
a customer into a rear room, and 
looted the place of all the currency 
in the vault. They escaped in an 
automobile, closely pursued by one 
of the employees. No shots were 
fired. ,.

H alf on hour later officials here 
were advised that the bandit car, 
closely pursued, had passed through 
Ray, Ind., 15 miles south of reading. 
Witnesses said either four or five 
men were In the bandit car.

The HOME 
BAKERY

34 Church St. Phme 8286

HALLOWE’EN 
Pumpkin Pies — Cakes 
Codcies Made To Order

Special For Saturday 
Home Style Meat Pies 
Cocoanut Macaroons '

We Specialize In 
Cocoanut Custard and 

Custard Pies

Fruitcakes

Irish Soda Bread 
Potato Bread 
Fruit Bread 

Whole Whteat Bread 
^ J T O t ^ t e g d ^

L a r| a V a r ie g r^ ^ ^ R c fls

English Tea Cakes 
Engiish Tarts 
Coffee Gikes . 
Aaeortcd^^CobUes 
Seetek ffeenM

:: v/r H-:,

ASLONDONMOB; ncHis poucE
'(Oontinned From Page One)

that things were not worse, and 
press commentators agreed the po
lice showed great forbearance In a 
difficult situatibn.''

Police maintained their guard last 
z^ h t 'ln  possible trouUe zones, es- 
pe^ally in the vicinity of the Houses 
of Parliam ent

A  non-nniformed guard patrolled 
tjbiie nelgdiboHmod of the home of 
M O nta^ Norm an,' governor of the 
Bank of England. An anonymous

telephime call said a party of unem-, 
ployed would attack his residence 
during the night. ’Hie call was re^ 
garded as a hoax, but nevertheless 
the poHCe net up a guard. Nothing 
happened.

Jobless Seek Best
Meanwhile, the recruits in , the 

hunger army, footsore and weisuy, 
sought rest in various centers. The. 
authorities attended to several stray 
groups who lost their way in seek
ing a refuge.

The marchers were ‘expected to 
remain in London until November 1 
to present a petition to Parliament 
protesting against the means test in 
the dole -system.

In Parliament last night, the gov
ernment promised to consider the 
point of whether it would permit de
bate on unemployment during con
sideration of imperial trade agree
ments.

Their Petition *
The interest of the marchers cen

tered today their, petition
Parliament for a' heuing at the 
of 'commons. 'Ihe petition re

"W^ uhemplpyed wotiters, r ^  
resanutive' ;of several thousaim 
who have marched to London freid 
various parts bf Great Britain, 
sire tb‘ appesix ^  the Bar of rae( 
House of Cominons to fJead for toe 
redress of gn^vances of three 
lions of our fdlpw sytierers throt^ 
the kind. XX x ' ,i

“W e pray that we do have accMs 
to the'Bar : of-the House of Com
mons <m November 1 to plead oiir 
cause.”

A  motion must be introduced >in 
,the House of Comm<ms for d ls iq ^  
Sion of the petition and a  favbra^e  
vote obtained. Political circles con
sidered such a;vote highly unlike]

The home , secretary 'S ir John Qfi- 
mour nude a  statement in ^ e  
House of Commons today that ye^  
terdays; rioting, w as not caused .by 
the genuine imemployed but by ag^-

ta&ra whose only 'ri^ ject' was ' to 
d^ate disturbahces.

M gbt men were arraigned in 
lebone. Police Court today on 
'M growing out of . . the riots. 

_ first ;two were.convicted of ak- 
s^ltdng the police and sentenced to 
1̂ :  months at hard labor each. , 
'v:The >police -took elaborate precau- 
tibbs inside ahd outifide the court
room 'during the hearing, of the 
oaies.' , ,v. . ..

Scores of friends of the accused

V*;
had
Ing at,an:ieaifejhDim;;;;^hi’ ^

P B iso N ia| g ‘p S ^ & ^ :; •
'■ -----■' ‘1-- '

Hartford);: diA:
emor CrbW'lMtf^i88Ued'im:Q^^^^ 
the jailer :
ja il for the trazfister of Carter 
and Edwmrd Lj^omn fcom^tim jail to 
the Ccnmectfcut.’State: hds|>itai; at
Middletown, on irepoiti of Doctprs:H.
0 ' ‘ ____ ' >■'- '  -

;A 7 'H 5 s ^ fr «
that'.'

<3hvk
tioh.'bhli

non-suppbtii

'1..

■Tbeyttbd^^ 'wood, are 
nedri' the-center of the trvah Str

FOOD FOR T H O U (ir -lU e s te r !
Competition is thê  sirice of business. And it is indeed very complimentary to us 

to have agents'from different ccmipetitive sources in our store daily.
COPYING OUR PRICES SO AS NOT TO BE RIDICULED OR 
EMBARRASSED TOO MUCH!

Do we need more proof than that, to say very emphatically
W E ARE THE ORIGINATORS OP LOW  PRICES ANl5 THE 
OTHERS ARE M ERELY IMITATORS?

Saturday*s Defying

EVERYBODY’S
Finest Yellow

Turnips!
1c pound \

Last Can on

Pumpkins!
a  C pound

Native Cot *
Carrots!
a  e pound

Best Grade Hubbard Native Cut Danish BaU Head

Squash! Beets! Cabbage!
]ĵ C pound JKe pound N  ̂ JH c pound
Setting a pace in value on apples no one can touch delicions McIntosh

APPLES!
Buy 16 quart basket for 39c.

A t this price these wonders cost you less than ordinary cooking ^ p lea !

pound

Native Hickory

Nuts!
^C pound

Fancy Stringless

Beans!
^C quart

Snnldst

Lemons!
jC  each

Just a gentie reminder that even though several attempts have been made to bar ns from selling

LAND O' LAKES BUTTER
(Simply because otiiers want to get more money for It) our eonnec- a  .J 
tions are strong enough so that we again offer it to our trade at p O U n O

Delicions

Honey Dews!
a ^ C  each

Siqirenie Sliced

Bread!
^ c  loaf

AU varieties of

Craekors!
2 lb. box

Special Demonstration of Weston’s Chocolate 
Covered

The Finest Yet!

Cookies! lb . 1 0 «
Begnlar S5o lb.merchandise. ^

Celery! each

What a hit these are making! California

RIBIER GRAPES!
Last year wa sold tons of tiiese at from 15c to ZOe lb. Tad^r 

of ordtaiBiy grmies! Dcrn’t pass them by.

pound
are- aaWhig thaaa at the piiee

W alhiit Center

Nougatines!
pound

ToUet Tissue
■ ro ll

WhUe tiiey last! Delicious 
Asemted

Found Calce
lO e  pound

. EatnMva-Oî e Ood Finest Blend <bnaga FiBkoe ,

C p o n b e r r i o s !  lb . Tea! % l b .  1  J e
What are yea pacing? T^ltanee-|]le oMivlBoed! . ~

. When we say we originate values—we mean iti .. • .

BANANAS! id o z e n
Outside 9t Bvarylicdy’a Blarket, who else ever offers aneh ptloea

Faaoy Savoy

Spinaeh!
BeatOrade

Poao|ifs!
^  can

Large S 1 4  atoe caa.'

DeMciOBB Bating

ns!

]^ t  kBnute Spedalt extra fancy 4 ‘.A

J  c pbimd

855 Main Street
M A R

W e want a great nmny new customers to realiro the savings 
to be obtained by trading here. Thereliorie for the week-end 
we’ve slashed prices as never before. For your own sake—  look 
over these values!

Rib
Pork

Armour’s
Smoked

Lean
Fresh

Spring
Fores

Legs or 
Rumps

Shortcut
Chuci

Small
Sugar
Cured

Spring

Lamb

Boneless

Roasts

-Fancy 
Milk Fed

\ ft

^rloin, ̂ u n d , Short

Top Sirloin or Boneless

LOIN

V a a l

I:
-1 • •

Wf: • ••»

L u n k

- A ’ . '

!*■

r  vz-

* 1̂1̂. ̂  N*ciL
•■ftA'*

V" ' '
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In Day's Nem
Barcdona, Spain—Clubby folk, 

these'Barcelona people—and many 
o f tb d r club are strange Indeed. 
Tlwre is one founded by the late 
artist and writer, Santiago RuainOl, 
whose name in Spanish means 
nightingale.

To get into this club one’s family 
name must be that o f a bird or ani
mal. For example: Leon, lion; 'Vaca, 
cow ; Gato, cat. '

Then there is another club whose 
members must have long noses. It 
is called ttie Club de los Chatos, 
d u b  ctf Long Noses. There is also 
the club De Los Feoe, d u b  o f the 
U gly lien .

One o f the most interesting is the 
Bachelors d u b , founded by ten 
woniAlLhaters in 1920 and how 
g ro ^ x i^  more than 800 members 
U  a ih ^ b e r  succumbs to Cu^id and 
decideh^to marry, be must ^ ve  bis 
fellow  clubmen 48 hours notice. 
They spend the two days tr3dng to 
riifmiwdf him, and sometimes they 
succeed

Dallas—^Imagine Mrs. F. I.
' Hawked dismay when she discovered 

she bad paid taxes erroneously for 
several years on a neighbor’s prop- 

. erty. /fBaddar sUll, the neighbor had 
negleotM  to make the same MY" 
menta on ; her property. d ty  

 ̂ Coim dl solyed the tangle by trans
ferring tlMV payments to Mrs.

; Hawlies’ account
dnhlhnat^r-An announcement by 

J. O. Meeks that the Meeks famUy 
o f Cincinnati is "going Republican’’

' bringa joy  to th at party. ’There are 
three, generations in the family, and 

I they have 82 votes.
; 'Okiiihom a dty-^A ltbough para- 
: lysed, from  ,the hips down from  an 

■ injury in a ' neighborhood football 
game^ John Taylor, 16, still cherishes 
the aipbition to make his High 

I school 'iteam next season.
! “ I fknew 1 didn’t have a chance 
i tbin year,’ ’ be said from  his hospi

tal b ^ , "so I was trying to get in 
shape for next year. And I’ll be in 

' there, too.”
I Physicians expressed belief he 
i would recover.
1 Albquerque, N. M.—It maj' come 

to pass that cocks that crow .a t 
I dawn' will have. to wear silencers in 
' Albuquerque. A  proposed "health 
code” would make it unlawful for 
fowls “by soimd or cry to disturb 

, the peace and com fort o f any neigb- 
, borhood.”
i Pittsburgh — Prohibition agents,
1 looking through the windows o f a 
! social club, said they saw and 

smelled wine.
Federal Judge Seboonmaker, di's- 

, missing a motion to quash the 
' "sight and smell” evidence, held:

"If the club members desired to 
^ . be free from observation and pre- 

 ̂vent odors from escaping from  their 
quai*ter8, they should have kept the 

. windows closed and the shades 
down,”

Stella, Neb.—It’s too bad  ̂ it 
w astft the day before T h an k sg l^ g ; 
but it’s good enough anyw ay.^A - 
spectator at a ball game got up and 
started swinging his arms, batting 
down three geese that were foolish 
enough to fly  so low over a baseball 
lot.

' Freeman, S, D,—Michael Hofer's 
"borrowed time” lasted for 77 
years. A t 26, while living in Russia,

] be was aroused from a coma after 
' he had been pronounced dead, Yes- 
' terday be died at the ripe old age 
< o f 108 years.

One o f bis boasts was that be had 
I never been in debt.

Peoria, HI,—In Washington Mr. 
Hoover and Mr. Curtis live in sepa
rate houses, but qot in Peoria.

Election commissioners discover- 
■ ed that John Hoover and Charles 
I Curtis both live in the same house 
I on Howett street, 
k Chicago—'There's going to be 

some keen competition at the 1933 
World Fair. Officials in charge ati- 

j nounced that 2,000 clucking hr.ns 
1 from every state in the Union as 
i well as from Holland, Denmark, 
i E: gland and other countries, would

compete for an international egg 
la y l^  blue ribbon.

Britten, S. D .^M rs., Theodore. 
Stoa got her man a lo iv  88
gallona. o f alcohol and an aut^no- 
bUe.

Mrs. Stoa, a deputy sheriff and 
w ife o f the sheriff o f MardhaH 
county, received a teleidione call 
that a ,liq ^ r  runner was beaded for 
Britten from  Lake City. Her hus
band being out, sha hopped into a 
car, caught up with the suspect, 
poked a pistol into his ribs, took his 
liquor and car and called it a day.

The arrested man said. {be was 
Edward Krule.

Baltimore—Elimination o f the 
appropriations for the municipal 
band, the symphony orchestra, and 
the colored symphony orchestra was 
suggested for i^ u cin g  the city's 
1933 budget But Mayor Howard 
W. Jackson did not agree. He as
serted music was needed "in times 
like these."

Chicago—As a bandmaster, 
James Sylvester has been develop
ing student bands at a junior high 
school that have mada some o f the 
o^ ers green with envy. But ^ e  
school authorities decided band
masters should take examinations 
in English. When Sylvester took his 
he received a grade too low to pass 
and lost his job.

He studied music in Naples, Italy.
Detroit—When Remi Li^ae found 

a charge o f 1109.65 on his telephone 
bill for a call to Cuba, be did a bit 
o f sleuthing around the apartment 
building where he lived. He found 
that Miss Msuy Vunck had a boy 
friend in Havana and called in po
lice. Miss Vunck admitted maldng 
the call, on Lagae’s telephone. So 
she now faces a warrant charging 
breamng and entering a light 
bouse^keeping apartment

BloomlngtOT, Ind.—Indiana Uni
versity’s marching military band 
split because o f politics.* Democrats 
and Republicans had rallies the 
same nlg^t Each wanted the band. 
Compromising, each rally got half 
the musicians.

Little Rock, Ark.— T̂he Monticel- 
lo (Arkansas) Aggies have gone in 
for economy with a rush.

To save and make money, they 
will play two football games today.

Coach Foy Hammons ex^ in ^ d  a 
state conference ruling prevents 
Ms team from  playing mors than 
eight days o f football. Two games 
in a day will give him extra dol
lars.

Detroit—Charles Sh>,uls, S2, had 
what looked like a pistol in his band

when he entered ft flower shep  ̂ ee
Edward-Rode, the proprietor, let 
loose a right to the Jaw. i 

“ When ^ 6 s  sinived, they found 
the "iu n " to be a triek dgantte 
case, flhauls Ineisted he haid J ^  
s t e i ^  in. for a  light but he was 
booked on a robbery Oharge.

A  T h o u g h t
God looked down frem heaven 

np<m the children of men, to see M 
there were any ttat did understand, 
that did seric OotU—Psalms 08:2.

W e find in God all the excellences 
o f light, truth, wisdom, greatness, 
goodness and life.—Jones o f Nay- 
land.

,BAH! BAH! ANTIOCH
Ancient Antiooh has a hippo

drome big enough to* rank m tb  
present huge football stadiums. One 
has been unearthed on the ruins of 
Antioch that is Said to have been 
able to hold 80,000 persons.

Rolls—t

That will add zest to every 
meal or in between time 
snack can b f bought at 
Florence’s Delicatessen, 
State Theater Building, 
at their new reduced 
prices. This favorite 
food store also features 
the finest home style pre
pared salads, pastries and 
cold cuts.

Florence’s
Delicatessen

• •Oh!
WHAT A FLAVOR

THE

BIG
3 LB. CAN

P. BALLAM1NE & SONS

SMITH'S GROCERY
PHONE 5U4 2 NORTH SCHOOL ST.

V alues N ever  G rea ter !
Certainly the old pocketbook is thinner than formerly. But Just 
think what a dollar will buy at such prices as these.

Sauer Kraut
' 5c

First of Season! 

Imported
Sardines

3 ’” 25c
Oranges
23c ””

Calo Dog Food
2 ' " 1 9 c

^ i t e  House
Coffee
39c

Sweet Potatoes
8 '^ ’^ l O c

Fresh Shoulders _____ 11c lb.
Lamb Legs ____ . . . .  22c lb.
Rib Roast B eef. .25cg29clb.

Smoked Shoulderd . .12c Ib.

Sausage Meat. . ___21c lb.

Pot R oasts . . . . 25c, 29c lb.

Lamb Stew . . . . 1. a . .1* l O C lb.

Roast Veal........ ......29c lb.

Native Roasting

CHICKENS
3 5 e

S-6 lbs.

Sweet Cider
35c “
Including Jug. .

SugaT
1 0 46c

Hubbard Squash
3c
Bisquick
33c

With Set of Biscuit 
Cutters.

Gorton Codfish 
Cakes-

2 '"23c
Native

Potatoes
Peck

r / ’

J

WHOLE or EITHEkm
Vou wiH find your nearest Tint NeUenal Market 
bountifully stocked with the finest/ selected 

6 c e (  Lamb/ Pork/ Veal,and Poultry.

Frctli — 5-7 lb. syf.

Shoulders
Frcih -  Rib or Lein End -  ONE PRICE

Pork Loins
Genuine iprinf

Lamb Legs

lb

lb

lb.
Fancy miik«fcd

Veal Legs
Seneletf even er pet reait

Chuck Roast
Best cub ef Cem-fed steen

Rib Roast

lb.

n>

F O W L
FANCY MILK.f£D

21/2 lb 
avg. eai lb

Fresh milk-fed — 4 lb. evg.

Chickens (b

FRBSH FRUITS and VBCBTABIBS

MUSHROOMS
FANCY
WHITE LB

Feney Ripe

BA N A N A S
Feney

Sweet Polalees
Fancy Ceekinf

A P P LES
Frem Nearby Farms

C A B B A G E
U rn  WhHa

^ E R Y

ibs

lbs

lbs

beh

G IN G E R  A L E
Rfldio Dry - Millbroek Club Dry

2S« - 1 2 b" > 7 5 ^
CONTGNTS ONLY

COFFEE

John Aldcn pkf 25^ 
Richmend

T E A
Golden Rote

O.ANOC PEKO r
*

Homeland
CCYLON

xzs*
Pantry Whipping Cream 
Oven-Ready Biscnlts

BAKERY
SPECIALS

FROM OUR FINA8T BAKERY

White Layer Cake
TWO LAYER CAKE

ena-half lead with eheeelata 
the ether with vanilla

each

Chocolate Cookies
t "»2 9 ^

Sweet Rye Bread
f t

large
leaf

PRIZE BREAD
White — Sliced er Unsiiecd

large
SOez
loaf

HALLOWE’EN
SPECIALS

AT OUR
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Seeded end Sccdlefi'Raisins
Jell-O Pure Aitertod Revon

B A M Lobiter 
Crabmeal
Prunes SUNSWEET

Quaker Oats

15c

2  v a s e

3 1% 2 3 e
Quaker Corn Meal 2 pkf*

THOMPSOH*S
FURrUNFERM ENTED

Sweet Cider 
2ftVs gellend 

Jug

DOUGHNUTS
1ftPlain er 

Sugared des

Do LUXE DESSERT
HALLOWE’EN CAKE

THMI UYIE ROUND CAKE 
yfUOW and CHOCOUTE UVEM
With Attractive YcHew Icing 

EACH

OAKITE
I 2  23^A liber cieenin 

pl•^ with aid 
two piikegei

CLOROX
2 29*Oeederlsei • 

Oiiinfaetf led 
Iteiehei

Pt<a<

r i 3 c
Gorton's Codfish 23*a

Dog or Cat Food 2 Vti 19c 
Buckeye Malt 53*
Virginia Dare ’."31*
Chocolates Celiciouf AMertmenl .̂ 29*
Lipton's Tea ’Si*' 41*
Wheatena 22*
Marshmallows
Old Gold CIsarettei 2 ^  27*
S.O.S. Pacis 2 ^  25c 
No-Rub Floor Wax^'̂ r 37c 
Flake Butters mAMnoN 2 25c
• FOR YOUR PANTRY SHELVES -
York State Pea Beans 5 mI 15* 
Barley or Tapioca 3 piii 25*
Finast Head Rice 3 2S^

Fresh
DailyHeavy Cream 

Milk
Frankfurts 
Smoked Shoulders

2Vt pt firs O Q d  
eentsnt* CswF^

Fresh at all iterai

quart
centantf

9  I ..

W E E K  END S P E C I A L S
LAND O ’ 
BUTTER 93 seer* Sweet Creem 

U. S. Gov't Certifted

Lbs

Relit or Prints

Potatoes Pancy
Conn. Crown

la ’ n i p
15 LS 
PECK

BUHER BroekiideCreemery
Onolb
Rolh

V

SUGAR
JACK FROST 

GRANULATED

FLO U R
MEDAL nr PILLfDimrS BEST

Family 
Pastry
Pure Lard

FINAST
An aNperpOM Fleer .
OLD HOMESTEAD
for Ca!'.e> and FuBles*

5ft/-
* « i.* 5 ft

, '-•r-
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H m n M U P s
: HEKOHHCHILD
F iC d sJsilT en n  As Resold 

Ijtds &rl Adopted By An 
Engfidi Heiress.

' Iios Angeles, Oot 28.—(AP)' — 
Three-yenr-old Nancy Irene Buchr 
anan was happily back in her nurs
ery today unaware she was the cen
ter of a story-book tale .of real life 
which combined kidnaping, attempt
ed extortion a tragedy of mother 
love and the wealth of an old Eng
lish estate.

The circumstances which brought 
her into the midst of thir strange 
picture began a few hours after her 
birth as the daughter of Ruth Bor
man, unmarried mother and former 
Iowa girl, who was in Jail today 
threatened with prosecution for kid
naping.

Nancy did not know Miss Borman

• . ■ 7'', . \  '  ■ ' j,,,..' .. . ■ ■ ■ •- ■ ■ . ' ' • ■■'’■j.!.............-  ̂ I
IfANGHEdTER JBVENING BEBAU), SOUTH MANCHESIXSB, : ■ Vit -: . v

M  y M n  did, as “mother.”  ^ t a t  was 
the hams to her of Mrs. Violet C. 
Buchanan, her guardian; a  wealthy 
divorcee anil daughter of an arlato- 
cratio family of England and the 
California Spaniards, from ^Kdiose 
home she was abducted Wednesday.

The was found yesterday
asleep in the arms of her real moth
er, who admitted taking her from 
the home of Mrs. Buchanan in an 
outburst of mother love.

Wortti Half Million 
With her mother Mrs. feuchanan 

inherited the £100,000 estate of her 
father, Clevedon Thomas, of Eng
land. The will provided Mrs. Buch
anan could pass the fortune only to 
an heir of her own blood. Her mar- 
rif^re to her chaiiffeur, Arthur Buch- 
SB8n, from whom she was recently 
divorced, was childless ,^nd she filed 
a  birth certificate attesting she was 
the mother of Nancy. On protests of 
other heirs she amended this to show 
the real mother.

Attempts to adopt the child were 
blocked by Miss Borman.

After the kidnaping Miss Borman 
was quickly traced when her suitor, 
M. B. Warner, admitted driving her 
to the Buchanan residence. Miss 
Borman admitted the kidnaping but 
denied implication in two extortion 
notes demanding gl2,500 from Mrs. 
Buchanan on threat of abduction of 
the chUd.

M in \lotoriii HUdbig g tte i^sd  the 
O. E. 8. hUtrems’ and P a tio u ' 1»a- 
quet a t  Odehester, Wednesday eve
ning. M in  Hilding held the office of 
matron of the organisation a  year 
or two ago.

The. young people of S t  Peteifs 
Episcopal church will give their 
playi “The Ghost Chaser” a t  East 
Hampton Friday evening, October 
28. This will make the fourth time 
the play h n  been presented and it 
goes betteh and better each time. 
Work on the shingling of the rec
tory, for which the proceeds will be 
used, is now going, on. Harold Gray 
is doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. ^erw ood Raymond 
and family, of Nbw Britain, were 
Sunday visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Kibbe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Bosley of South Man
chester were also recent visitors,- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan B. Lord, 
and Mr. Lord’s mother, Mrs. Lulu 
Lbrd, of Manchester were visitors 
Monday evening.

Mrs. E. G. Lord, the Misses Claris
sa ,and Susan Pendleton and Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert were guests o- Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Coleman Sellers a t 
their New London* home on Tuesday.

In spite of one or two sharp frosts 
fall flowers are still seen in the gar-

ft \
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Confectionery
SUGAR
64c

BLOCK CHUCK 
. POT ROASTS

24c
5 lbs. $1.19

Cut from Fancy Heavy 
Beef.

CUBE STEAKS
have Tender Jolcy 
We cube bottom or

Now that our customers know that we 
Cube S t ^ s  they certainly are buying them, 
top round, also sirloin tips if you wish.

I VINE RIPENED HONEY DEW MELONS 1

. STAR HAMS
are a  most thrifty buy. Wo cut slices off and fix any <
way you say. 10 to 12 lb. Whole Hams, lb....................  1

When our fruit broker suggested the purchase 
of 25 eases (600 cans) of strawhwiles for a  week
end special, we Giought he was crasy. However, 
after he priced them so that we cou^d sell 2 cans 
for what one can sold last year, we changed our 
mind.

New Pack Washington Fancy

STRAWBERRIES 
2 “ " 35c 3 “ “ 51c
In heavy syrup (No. 2 cans). I t  won’t  hurt 
your budget much to have a  strawberry shortcake 
Sunday.

“A thrifty buy”. 
Bolling Shanks, of

ST” 10c
Sausage 
Meat, lb. 25c

8 oz. Strawberries, 
Raspberries, Logan
berries, Peaches and 
Pears, assorted.

3 ° “ 25c

SPARE RIBS
2 ""25c

Kraut.........  ....... . . .  lOc lb.
I WHITE MUSHROOMS

....................
“ 3 3 ^

M AE* TV W SM  V  — —  — ------------
Pork Iwftinding Brightwood Fresh Hams —■ 
either butt or shank naif, and Brightwood Fresh 
Shoulders. The shoulders will be 14o lb. and we 
bmie and roll them if you aisk.

Wax Beans, Green Beans,
Spinach_________

GREENWG APPLES;. ‘
16 q t basket . /

Fancy Mountain ^mit. Large size.
Beautiful Eating McIntosh Applies,
4 qt. baskets................... . • . .  29c basket
Grapefruit. Tokay Grapes, 3 lbs. . .  25c

When Pinehnrst says “chicken” It means chicken. Per
haps that is why we do such a  large fresh poultry busi
ness.

This week-end, we offer yon 5 1-4 lb. Boasting 
Chickens, Soft-meated milk-fed birds a t 86c lb.

Mr. Hunt of Windsor will bring us some “slips”, 
a  roasting chicken which will eat about the same 
as a  Philadelphia Capon. These birds will weigh 
6 lbs. and over and will sell a t 48c lb.

From Schmidt of Coventry will come the first na
tive Connecticut Yellow Tag Turkeys of the season, 
only a  limited number, of course. They will weigh 
9 to 10 lbs.

Milk-fed, plump breasted tender

FOWL
For Fricassee

' Small
Beets 

5c bun.
8 bun 14o

e a c h
These fowl weCgh Just under 8 8-4 pounds.

BROILERS, of course, and plenty of white Celery, 
fresh cranberries and Cranberry Sauce in cans a t 10c 
and 18c can.
The Celery is 3 and 4 Stalk Hearts at 13c bunch

3 0 Z  M A IN  S T . - I d ia l .FORcaoDrmRcsroFJir I 5 1 .

General De Pression and Tea
One of the older grocery salesmen who calls here, 

thinks the best thing General Oe Pression has done 
is to wake people up to the fact that they Can get good 
tea a t better price in bulk than in cans. Oiir bulk tea 
sales have increased 200%..,

Special Saturday Only, 39c Grade
Orange Pekoe Tea 29c

lb.................. • •........
Old Fashioned Oolong or 
Mixed Tea, lb....................................

These special prices apply only to pound lots.
29c

Slicied Bacon..... ............. . 25c lb.
Freshly Ground
Puiehurst B eef....................22c lb.
Ymnatbes 10c lb., 3. lbs. 25c

Would remind our friends that this Is 
telephone n igh t.. .  .the full force and four 
telephones here will be working on tele
phone orders up to 8:80, for delivery a t 
whatever hour you name. Dial 4151—you 
will like the convenience of our special 
early Saturday delivery.
Our Best Roll Butter will be 2 lbs. 49c

Just the right size for a  pie.
HUBBARD SQUASH

Sc**'"
strictly Fresh Egrgs

Medium Size.
3 6 c  d o » n , 2 dozen 7 0 c

First Prize
Little Link Sausage

31c
Stuart’s Extra Paper Shell

Georgia Pecans
30c" '" "59c

(Will be 88o lb.) Not so long ago this 
grade was over 50o lb.

The best Diamond
Engbsh Walnuts

(New 1982 Nuts)

55 c30c
SUGAR, 10lbs.------- .. 46c
DelldouB
Candied Fruit Assortment

to 21c
Whole Glaoe Cherries, P in e ^ le  Slloet, 

Crystallized Ginger, Comblnatton P ln e i^ le  
SUce and Cherries, Sliced Orange Peel, 
Diced Assorted Fndts, Siloed Citron.

DufTs Devil Food Mix, Bran Muffin 
Mix, Ginger E^ead Mix, O O  ^
C an.................. ............ A  V  C

Simply add water, stir a n d  bake. ,

For tile most delldons PYdt Cake ever 
try  Dromedary Fruit Cake Mix 89o. 
S ln i ^  add egg, liquid and‘bake. r *' ' <

Tsiider Legs^of (S.Hisl 
a id  oivty) ridU be 2fo ' lb. 
Shoulders M Lamb, iioned 
aad Idled are a  thrifty buy. 
M ay  Pot Boasts and Bib

J n lM 0 h ra iig |g ^ ^ ^

Sweet Cider 41c gal, 
MuBhitknns . 33c tb.

Selected Sweet-Po^loes,
4 lbs. . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . .  10c

Oysters, Ciama.
C. Chib Pule Ale, 2 q t bottte 3 ^  
I2V2 o£'l^tties Pale Ale 99c dot.

dens, aad^argTMt many dandelions 
are to  be stonL oq tile MwMr .and. 
e l ^  the ddes (tf the foEd* C&tynn- 
themums, calendulas, and petuniiu 
make a^brave showing and brighten 
op t te  home gmrdeniL > ^

The hoipeot HUding Brothers was' 
visited Tuesday hy the Tolland 
County Kitchen Tour, under the 
auspices of tha-Farm Bureau Bxten- 
don Service. There were about twen
ty  ears in the line, directed by a  
Bpecial traffic officer who accom
panied the Bight seers all the way. 
The first stop waa a t  the home d  
William .WoUf.ln Columbia (Jenter, 
to see an attractive renovated- 
kitchen. The.Hildlpg kitchens were 
the next objective a t 10:30 a. m. 
Thty were described as “two cherry 
kitchens under one roof, it  being a 
double'house, used by two families. 
One kitchen had recently been reno
vated and has an attractive break
fast nook, liany  thought this the 
most pleasing and convenient 
kitchen visited. A modernized farm 
house in Columbia the home of Mr. 
and ^ s .  Irving Lphr was next visit
ed. Several local people accompanied 
the tour which took in Mansfield 
Center Mansfield Four Comers and 
Windham, besides the places already 
mentioned. A basket lunch was i>ar- 
taken of a t the church vestry, Mans
field Center, and hot coffee was serv
ed to all. Mrs. Gladys Stratton, home 
management specialist, spoke 'a t  
that time. There were perhaps a 
hundred who visited the Hilding 
kitchens including a  number' of 
Gilead people. The Hilding place was 
the old Frederick P. Bissell place. I t 
Js occupied by Miss Victoria Hilding 
and brothers and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert W. Hilding and family.’

A Republican rally is sti^ed for 
Friday evening October 28 a t the 
Hebron Center town hall. The speak
ers will be Dr. William L. Higgins of 
Coventry, secretary of state and 
Norman P. Stevens former mayor of 
Hartford. There is a  cordial, invita 

' tion to all to attend.
Professor Eugene P. (Jhase of 

Easton Penn. Lafayette College, and 
his father-in-law, Francis H. Hast
ings of Hartford, spent Sunday a t
the Chase coimtry horn i, Shadows I Mark.

Allan L. Cast was in Itew Haven 
I taking examinations a t Berkeley 
Divinity school a  few days this 

I week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson, 

their son Harvey and daughter 
Alice, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cole 
and daughter Doris, of Manchester 
were visitorii a t the home of Mr. and I Mrs. Ames Wi Sisson last Sunday. .

Mr. and Mra. T. H. Kellogg and I family of Hartford spent Sunday a t 
their country place in Hopevale.

I ’Twenty-seven voters were made 
a t  the town*clerk’s office last Sat- I urday.

The members of the Standby Club 
are holding their annuid fali'hieet a t 
the club house In tho neighborhood 
of Jones Btre'et this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rich who have 
been living in Miss Daisy ^Wbite'l 
farm in Jones street recently moved 
to Amston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. White of 
New Haven spent a  few days this 
week with Mr. White’s aufits Mrs. 
Atnsinf^ Potter and Miss Adelle 
White a t their home on Burroughs 
HiU.

The Rev. and Mrs. Reginald H. 
Helfferlcb called on Mrs. Helen 
White recently and presented her 
with a large bouquet of chrysan
themums that were a  part of the 
decorationa used a t their wedding In 
Hartford the 19th of October. Mrs. 
Helfferlcb was Miss Virginia Merrit 
before her marriage. Mrs. Helf- 
ferieb’s mother Mrs. Alice Pattison 
Merritt of Hartford also called on 
Mrs. White one day this week.

Mr» Helen- White who will be 
ninety years old next February has 
picked up nearly a bushel of hickory 
nuts this fall.

Fred Jones and Miss Grace Jones 
had as their guests a t  Eureka Lodge 
recently Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buck- 
land of East Hampton.

Mrs. Emma Park the widow of 
the late C!harles Park of the Jones 
street section died a t her home Wed
nesday morning from the effects of 
a paralytic shock. She was 88 years 
of age. She leaves a  son C. Earl 
Park and a  daughter, Mrs. Lillian 
Taylor, the widow of the late Giles 
Taylor of Middletown. Mrs. Park 
made her home-with her son. H^r 
daughter had been with her for a I few days this week but had returned 
to Middletown before her mother’s 
death. Plans for the funeral have not 
yet been made public.

The annual banquet of the wo 
men’s bridge club held Wednesday I afternoon a t the Colonial Airline Tea 
Room brought out sixteen of its 
members. Dr. C. J. Douglas was also 
a  guest of the club. A fine dinner of 
roast pork and lamb was served a t 8 
p. m. Each member waa called upon I to contribute to the entertainnient of 
the company in answer to the ic ll 
call. Dr. Douglas setting the hall 
rolling by giving an interesting and 
humoroua description of Alaska. The 
treoaurer’a report showed that dur- 

I ing the year the club has paid the 
magazine aubscriptions for the 

{Hebron Libraty and has presented 
to>tha library-B‘two volume reprint 
of Benjamin Trumbull’s History of 
Connecticut. Mrs. Charles'-E. Hild- 

Jing of'New York and Hebron bad 
the'highest average score for the 
year Miss, Susan Pendleton and Mrs. I Frederlck'Wyman coming next

Miss Ciarlaaa Pendleton found sev
eral plants of blue fringed gentian in 

I full bloom thia week in the fields. 
She has transplanted them and is 
displaying them in her window gar
den.

OONVICm ON STRIKE 
indlantown, ffia.. Got 28.—(AP) 

—Acceding to demands of prison 
officials, f cobviete at a state rOad 
eanip near'here, filed out ̂ of their 
hqrraeks and retvived to work to
day, ending a strike that kept tiie 
canip m turmcfil for 24 hours.

Subdued after bdng kept at bay 
In a' camp enclosure by heavily 
armed guuds, the atrUdng convicts 
agre^ to go back- to work until 
their grievancaa can be aired at 
htoring by prison authorities.

State Prison InqMOtor. j;oaeph 
Oatao, who w u  here when the dis
orders broke out, lisid an official 
invae^tion 'oT the trouble V'would 
.be-'condbKte#!, | , i-.-i,.
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all A & p  Food Stores you will finid nationally famous 
products at sensational savings— your favorite foods at 
rock-bottom prices I Specially planned' and already 
breaking records,-this sale ends Saturday night. T w o  
more days of food values that are amazing even In this 
cra_of low prices..Get your share, of the bargains how.

Meat Market Specials

D UCKLIN CS
.................................19-

Oven RoastS'» 29<
RIB CUTSr-froni Young PorkoriRoast Pork "-̂12-

Fancy Native, Tender^ Sweet and 
Juicy, and the Price Exceedingly Low lb.
Bonelegf̂ from Prime Steer Beef

Fancy U. S. No. 1 Green Mountain Maine Pi 
finest winter-keeping stock money can buy. 
consider quality before price.

98-lb. sack̂  
net weight

'■rfi-

BUTTER
Milk Fed-Whole or HalfVeal Legs 2  >■» 4 5

X-

GENUINE SPRING

Lamb
Legs

l b .  1 9 ‘

Smoked 
Shoulders8—8 m. . average

.  lb . |O V 2 C

H A LLO W E’EH
Sweet

C I D E R
Gallon Jug 35>

Doughnuts -iSrA ‘̂r.1 <iex.15
29

Pkfl-11<

Fine Granulated

SUGAR
iQ ib .4 5 -

Gold M ^al and Pillsbury . >

) u  R
24V4-lb. t y n ,  

bag /  - 7

LARD.
Fancy

California
Hlfcdlum

Doz.OrSnges 
Pitted Dates 
Candy Bars 
Ginger Ale “jjt ^  ^  
Crape Juice ^ a p pintbot.10<

One Pound 
Packages

..*,!! K!rX-.8 bart25< I Brookfiald
Yukon ^  '

Oontonto 
only ^ Sausage '*> 33

Pancake Flour 2  p k f l t .  19c
Plllobupy'somall pkg.

Beans Quaker Maid or''touoo 2 m m * 9c 
Ketchup Quaker Maid Small bottle 8c
Chili Sauce Quaker Maid bottle 16c
_.  Luoky -Strike Faok ^  mmm

Cigarettes ‘’orati' » 27<

Crandmother'sBread
Full 20-oz. Loaf

Regular or 
Sliced

V Jt '. f

BAKERY SPECIALS
Ann P ige , -
Pineapple Piei:̂

—. 19c ■«!.
Ann Pago Round
U y r C a k M .M - l f t c ;

Snail Ronsl>*iiiSfc

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

A P P L E S
Fancy Greenings 10 lbs. 25< 

^ 2  Red McIntosh 6 i ^  25<
Soloctod Baldwins 10 lbs. 25<

Bananas HardRipeY.uow 4 ib(. 17< 
Cranberries cT̂  ̂  2 a*- 25$
Lettuce ICEBBHQ—MWCrlij):.

> t f r  ; 2 h d A l 7 « :  . , “ 2 U ! ” . 1 0 v  ,’ -

Tokay Crapes '*^' 2 lOc
Natlve-~ A1I SIzM ' ,lb..̂ 2^

M ary A n n  N. B. C  i-lb. pkg. 18c

V a n i l l a  E x t r a c t  B u rn e tt’e  b b f t l o ; 3 i c ^ :  

S a l a d a  T e a ,  B i ^ n u b e i  } ^ ib . p k g . 2 5 c  

B a k i n g  P o w d e r  Royaii2-oz. q i | n 3 9 f c ^  

K a r o S y r u p  B iu e u b a iN o .  1 ^  2  c a n t  2 5 c i

QuRfeer O ats^% .^ T T  3 pkgt̂  23c^
Matches airdabye 6 pkgi 
Clicquot Ginger A le  2  bots. ISc^ t

Pale Dry and Ooldon . , . i ; ; ^

Hershty's Cocoa Hn. 3 25^
Pancake H t o w - - 2  
RiltSO Ln«. ; 2  pk^'
Ivory Soap 4
OM DutfdiiCleehier 4 
Brillo. ■■ •, : - '■ ■ ’ 4 'id^'
Kirknnn's ,$Mp ,
T e i l e t . P a | i i M ^ P ^ -  A ;« < » f e ^  -.

' '  • ■■ \ i

A & P  F o o d  S t o r e
T h e  G r e a t  A l  ' / v N I ' C  ■

Neo f  I N t
P A C l F i C

;*■ -J 
V'. . V* ^

...
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U A N a r a n m  i v i H m o H lR A U li’

DUCATION
> - i ' N >

•toadaHto ■•>■>■ to aw Ukite to 
woTt ia th« loaf rua Uglily dlaaii- 
t n ^  to tlw ftttii^  of our oomuual*

> y i i l id l%  NM 
lirgeEiongh For Voters.

1
t  lo d v  gavo 1 
tog itotonMat
ta r  and the 8c

Howm tonnor mipoitotoa- 
d e a t^  the BdioOta to DtatrUto 1  ti 

gave tlw Utrald the follow* 
it ea *^nw Town Meet* 

tag and the School!":
' "The actloB of the reoeat aaaual 

town neettog upoa the appropria
tion for schordi iNui eery dlsappoint- 
lag ' to me aad im o its  posaibilitief 
both ominous aao disastrous to the 
future of the to#a. The meeting vot
ed upon the appropriattoa without 
nstog a eheek list and everybody 
preeeat oould vote whether or not 
a  legal votfo:.

m eral Voltar
le toegal voting took 

place aeoorttag to credible eye-wiu 
aefsea. A jMeUy legU vote would 
probably have resulted like the pes- 
■HUy' Ulegat one but the '|emteous'’ 
to the !lniatkm is this—The town 
has now nearly' ' 10,000 voters and 
meetings to act upoa so Important 
tasues as yearly appropriations are 
ealled for an auditorium that seats 
e i^  sne tenth of the number. There 
ja potUng whatever to prevent an" 
organtaed group conspiring to pad 
the ban to promote or defeat any 
measure la v^ch  It may be Interest
ed. TUs is not meant to imply that 
itoere was a  conspiracy of any sort 
a t ths last town meeting. Nothing 
0f  the klad cgisted I feel sure.

"To my mind however the situa- 
tton is a  bad one when by no poial- 
MUIaroaa more than a small fraction 
eg the town's voters assemUe at one 
time to dlscuse town proUema Xt 
seems to ms now that the town 
authoritiss should either devise a 
scheme whereby so important msas- 
urea as school ^^propriatioias would 
be put up to a yes aad ao vote upon 
Vottag machines or else take steps to 
'ahange our town government Into a 
Uty type. Ten thousand votors would 
do the town's business bsttor I  be- 
Here through represeatativer than 
through direct vou at open meetings 
that only ralattvsly fsw can attend. 

Bxpmto Net Oonaldsred 
"Another "omtooua'' feature of the 

present situation is todlcatsd by the 
easy dlsoaitOhg of reoommendatioas 
«f toilki offlclata who were choeea 
because they were ooasldered ta 
p s ^  to their dcpertowats. Thta! 
gSSAOOO budget representing a  de
crease of 192,000, or more than 20 
per cent of expenditures of . the prs* 
vloua year, was ths product of many 
hours careful study fOt ssveral' 
months by groups of oflleisls who 
had had exjierience In adueatioaal 
matters and who could not posslbly 

J'' be charged with disloyalty to the 
flnaadal totereato. odLltoiMtoesta^ 
The educational Item of budget * 
was presented-to the meeting In 
good faith by t^e Board df SdKt- 

? men. When a email number Of voters 
lummatUy "throw out of the 

ft window" a budget Item recommend- 
ad by both educational dfflolala aad 
the Board of Selectmen one Is justi- 

-1 fled to feeling that'the sttuation to- 
volves a menace to the future pros- 

^ perlty of the town.
"It seems to me also that the re- 

duction of the school budget ao radi
cally a t this tlms Involves injuries to 
our school i:mtsm so vital as to da 
asrvo tbs term "disastrous."

"For one thing the attitude of the 
teachers under continual profes- 

' slonal pressure is worth takiag Into 
account They contributed 115,000 
last year to the fund for unemploy
ment rellef.Tbey cheerfully accepted 
a  tea per cent cut upon present year 
salaries. The conditional contracts 
handed them they hoped meant 

that under consolidation the 
agreements would have to be rati
fied, by the newly sleeted Board of 
Education. Now by reason of the 
$38,000 cut they have to submit to 
an additional five per cent salary re
duction aad in several cases to dls- 
mlssal at a time of year when posi
tions elsewhere cannot be secured. 
Our teachers are loyal to Manches
ter but they are human aad at pres
ent cannot help feeling that the peo
ple are net supporting them.

Bad For Morale
"Such a condition is had for the 

morale of the teaching staff and If 
long continued Is bound to result in 
the loss to the town of'many of Its 
desirable teachers.

"The actual injury done the 
schools by the d lschai^g  of regu
lar teachers, the consequent increase 
of the teacher-load and the elimina
tion of departments is too large a 
topic to discuss in detail in this 
article. The chairman of the Board 
of Education has recently stated ia 
substances that further changes 
that those tentatively arranged, 
aocompUshiim a reduction of about 
$36,000 of tM $88,000 called for by 
the action of the town meeting, can
not possibly be made without serious 
injury to the schools. His <mlnion, 
representing no doubt the fesUag of 
the ^ tire  Board of Education should 
be accepted as final aad some means 
should be devised, -I believe, to 
secure public approval of ths budget 
reduced to the extent of $26,000 
only.

“T |e   ̂temporary eurtoiltog of 
Maaclisstor's sebo^ aotfvittee would 
not aeene an utteily hopeless pcopo- 
sttionv  one- could be sure it would 
not i$Ktsad on Into the future. Two 
mala attfscUoBs have brought peo
ple to settle to Msacheetor—its In
dustrial opportitoltiss aad Its flae 
schools. Xf Maaehsster Is to continne 
to attract boms makers both thsss 
features must bs psrpstuatod, If

IN CUTTING EXPOSES
Oct 36.—(AP) —
before malting his 

eked lil

New Toik,
Aekaowledgtog 
motion that he was 'Ticked at the 
start"  Mayor Joseph V. McKee tried 
ib  effect aaethsr $1,000,000 savieg 
to the io n  d ty  budget today, aad 
totted.

At a meettog of tbs committee of 
the whole of the Board of Estimate, 
Mayor McKee proposed a millioa dol
lar dash to ths ^.207,760 sat aside
to pay tsadunroB dok leave and ths 
substttuto tsaohers who rtlisvs them.

Rs said he was "Ueked" to ad
vance because only two 
city. Assistant Bu'
Ijosmt aad the au__________
of'education, could understand the 
education department's budget 

Every member of the board voted 
against the mayor except Oeorge U. 
u rv ey , borough preddent of Queens 
who was McKee’s sole supporter 
yesterday to the mayor's attempt to 
save $1,000,000 by retiring .all dty 
employes over 70 years old.

to making his motion today, Mc
Kee said h i did not think teachers 
ought to be paid while they were 
away from work and at the same 
time have the dty  pay their substi
tutes. He said that every local 
school board had complained of a' 
growing tendency on the part of 
teachers to take advantage of this 
dtuation.

COMMITIBB NAMED

Hartford, Oct 2$.—(AP)—Xtapufy I 
Oomndadoaer of LAbor Walter J. | 
Coupar today announced the ap
pointment of the following advisory I 
committee for the New Haven state 
employment office: W. S. Cable, 
safety oar beating and lighting | 
company, chainnanr R. C. Nyman, 
tostttute Of Human Relations; J .| 
C. MoCurthy, Board of Education; 
Fred Symtoi^oa, National Folding I 
Box Company; Miss E. H. Little. 
United States Rubber and Ckmnec- 
ticut Xtoemployment Commission;: 
J. Fulton Ferguson. Chamber of) 
Commerce; Ernest Lk Symonds, 
Southern Ntw England Tdephone 
Company; Mias Bernice Smith, Y. | 
W. G A

The purpose ? the new commit
tee, it was announced following an,! 
Informal iwgaidsattoa meeting, is to 
OMudder the se^ce  of the -State 

aplpymeht office as it to now be
ing operated to New Haven, and to 
suggest methods of improvement in { 
adsdntotration. The committee 
examine into tke pesdbttlty of the 
•nploytoent office co-operating | 
with ittuaidpal. and other Agendas 
so as to avdd duplication, and to 
invite the co-operation of employ- 

I iad  the puhllo to the system.

3'

H0U.TW 001> 
MARKET
881 East Center S t 

3omer rarker. Dial 42331 
WE DBUVBB.

A ProgreBsive Store In a Pro-1 
gressive Neighborhood.

Won’t you come in and visit I 
our Rem^eled Store. Present 
demands require up-to-date 
equipment. We have met this 
requlremdht by inatalling a 
modem Hole Dry Refrigerator 
that keeps our stock fresh and | 
clean.

F A N C Y  F O W L

2 ' ” $ 1 . 0 0
Freeh Bhonlder, l O C

Fraakfurto,
lb.................................

Freeh Flge' liver.
lb. ..............................

Round, Sirioto and Short
Steak, lb. ...................

lender Bib Beect Beef,
lb. ..............................

Star
lb.................................

Freeh jHams,
lb.................................

SwltreBacoa,
lb.................................

Shonlder Pot Baaets, lb.

1 9 c , 2 5 c
Large Native Fowl,

eaoh............  ...........
Honey Comb Tripe, 

lb. ........................
EXTRA — SPECIAL — EXTRA 

Bond Bread,
le a f .............................

Medinm Potatoee, 2-peok
Unfit. Pedc ..............

WU to Beans, 
lb . ........................*....,

Land O* Lakee Batter,
Ib...................................

Oeafeetf onery Sagar,
............................ ...

Xibby Sauerkraut, 
eaa ....................  .......

Large Mcely Potatoee, 
peek ..............

Ctoapbeire Wrens.

posslliis. Even-Should tbs town cobm: 
to Us Jknown in tbs toturs net So 
amok <«s too "dUk a ty "  hut a s 'a  
dty'oe flae homes, first class schools 

‘ abselutoly esssnttoi.

uSUn̂
MM W W lW 'iM v sta ip ty . tobty

Ptetials,
Ifct fee#

al

,'Mf' • '  •;* f'«• .. .  *TM 0 4 f j*

,1...
■* ■■ :<■

1 ,0 0 0
.... J; ! Ms. 1

Reeauae of ^  ttadtad ateek on haad we are agala 
obivad to out toa qnaatity te 2 hwhato to. aaeh casteaier. Only lASO badtohi to asO>

^ n d e e  n o t |^  ta t  1̂  and to satisfled la the else and foaUty of awaly AsA fafg
a i aw par nneaei. However, as we etate nbeve, a iiinfsl aardaue aaraiHi  m  to

r-.n S ;  n  -M iM  I . a .
thif gende holds firm a t .
offer this extremely lew price for these 1,M0 bwhels new to

P o o n d  B iu d ie l)
■ /

TANCnniMBS
domt 25«

Easy for the children to peel. Wonder
ful for grewn-upe to eat! S' .**

HAN (Handy’s Boned and Rolled. 
No Bonea-*No Waste.) •

Whole or half, flmall, lean aad antirely .ttsealile.
,;3

#li)RIDA^

O rapotruit
3  for i p .

SUGAR 
EGGS

(lack Froat’a 
Granulated.) 4 4

(Hale’s Strictly Fresh. 
Large.)

Large, white eggs guaranteed to lattaty even the most critioal ueere.
doz.

c o r o m t T B o u .

BUTTER
3 9 -

Good fOr table or ooektag. 
unde soM weahlyl Onr torsiever i 

• etoOk!
pouni
fteeh

large! Jolcy! Sound! HALE’S FAMOUS MILK

B R E A D  19 oz
Lsssir"

Kik/xinK um̂ Yr ^

Mielons each 3  ̂ o
Sound, ripe mrions!

A ppias V2 but. 3 9 *  I B e a n s  3  i m. ̂
M iP  I White Oapfornia beane!

lb.
Ducking for applea Hallowe'en—here*e toe 

a ^ e s !  Ctood for eating, too! Half-bushel 
basketo!

BUNKIST

O rangas doz. 2 7 a
: SwMtf jrnib*! ^

tA n o
In aanltaiy pound cartmis.

Sweet! Jolty! 

ITAMB TOKAY

Grapas 3 ib t .i5 c

BALBtl FAMOUS "RED BAG"

COFFEE 1
Fkeak ground or In bean. Thto oofleo baa become, very 

popolar with Manoheeter housewives.

TEA H>. 21
Bale's "Plato Bag" Orange Pekoe. A good grade of 

unbroken grade of tea a t thto low prloe.

CR18CO lb.

C o n fe c tio n e r’s C a rn a tio n S a n ta  C la ra
.  S U G A R M I L K P R U N E S
3  phgs. 1̂ 0 4 cans 2 I 0 J- 2  lbs. l i e

CELERY
9 * ’ ^

Native celery hearte. Bach bunch eon- 
tains 2 to 8 stalks..

NATIVE

C arrots 3  !***>*• 3 *
The beet "buy* la town on carroto!

YELLOW

O nions bushel 50«
NATIVE

Spinooh peck 9 *
A 8-ponnd peek of crisp, green leaves.

SOUND

Swoot Potatoos
2  pounds 3®

8PEG1AI.8
. . GO{J> NEDAI.

“An n i ip o n ”  ’

FLOUR72 Q 2414-Lb. Bag

A "kltohen tested" flour of high 
quaUty. 6-pound bags, 21c.

Cako Flour
phg. 22 c

(A cake cooler free.)

I Bisquick
pkg. 29®

Whoatios
2  pkgs. 25 ®

[-Sarva 
Goodiaso

for the
Hallowa’an P a rty

Band sorted aad eeleoted.

NATIVE

Cabbage hea  ̂C c
Lorge, soUd heads. Figures out abo^^-4o 

a pounA Average about 8 pounds per head.

S liv e r  L a n e  
D e m o n s tra tio n

S w e e t M ixed
qt. 29c

S w ee t O n ions
qt. 33e

300 P o u n d s!

Atlatntio
Cbocolato

COOKIES
23 c pound

Cookies rtgUlarly sold at about 8S0 a 
pound aro Included In thto large assort
ment. Buy n pound or two for that 
bridge, Hallowe’en .or week-end party I 
Direct from the bakers at Provldenoe to 
ns!

B «  Rur _
SALMON,3 can s... 4 9 C

> (Tall cans.)

NEWTON ROBERTSON

DOUGHNUTS
And omllers. It Just 
tout Hallowe'en 
without doughnuts! 
Fresh stock. 1 7 ®

B ^ h n u t  O O
SPAGHETTI, S p k g s .^ O C

(And MaoaroaL 1-ponnd pack- 
ages.)

Sun-Maid
RAISINS, 2 pkgs. \ . . .  

dVi-os. paotages.)

Top-Notch o ta
Squash, No. 2^a can I O C

D e m o n s tra tio n !

Bordan’s Cbooso
2  pkgs. 25® '

All half-pound package cheese

Cream Choose
5  phgs. 25®

Burt Olnty’s o  A
PUMPKIN, 2 cans.. iS S fC

(No. 2^  can.)

C ak e  C o n fe tt i  (A s s t .)  p k g . 10c
C ^ e ( C o l o r i n g ____ . . .  t 0 c ,2 3 c

M asco t M ince  M e a t . .pkg* 10c

E n g lish  W a ln u t  M ea ts ,
1 -2 lb . ......................... / . . . 2 7 c

P o p  C o rn  .....................2 t in s  19c
T a to r  C risp s  ...................t in  15c
S a lte d  P e a n u ts ,  l b . . . . . . .  ^dSc
C liq u o t C lub  Sec, i  b o t t i e i ^ c

Preston
TOMATOES. 12cans / D C

(No. 2 size can. SoUd Maryland 
pack.)

A rm o u r’s  S p ec ia ls
tighthouso CLEANSER.. 4 cans 13e |
Flotilla SO^lP (Ig .)........... 5 bars 28c
Garden Smes SOAP— .. 3 bars 9c

(ToUet soap of good quality.)

SUNBEAM

PBPIT
OUVES

210, 2$c, 29c
Have a eoiqria of bottles on

T u n a  F ish , 2 t i n s ......... ..
(Ohlokeu-of-the-sea tuna. For tasty^wid- 

wicheo. ' H '.
C h o co la tes , 2 1 -2  lb . b o x  . . '

(Bonale Brook. Hand dipp^)
P u m p k in s , l b . ................ .........Ic

CFor Jack OTantems! For pleel) r
S q u a sh , lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l e

SWEET CmER
gallon 3 5 9 *

Sweet, Itoiuty older for that Hallowe'en 
partyl No HRilowe*un party to ooutylsto 
without It!

^oniy QUALITY NEATS Sold at the HlEALTH MARKET
Dooolvo Ton — In s iit On DUAUTT Ftyst

Pigs

EACH
' 1. ■

A .  ANkmat Lasi waric tto. ssM e«$

isgtrja
“  '  w tm

Pork
Shoulders

9 . 11, .

Frerii, lean Bastom out shoul
ders.

fkesh, toodar, snail petk roast.

'jk ''I'

SALE! Best Grade

ROAST 
BEEF

~ T o p R o u n d  
—Top Sirloin 
— B ttm p  

— k o m d

Fresh a^poMut.

Sliced 
Eacon

9̂ I b^. y. . . .  ^

Sugnr oared. SlsO ni.

jv ■ t

i!

r , '.

'A

1
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IfanefaeiteE 
ilmiing Herald

c L A ia m iP '
w v r n m n i m n a

Cosat UsIsltlsla. saaM n m •Mb •osat M s woi
words M two vofda. H orieo of tkTM Usoa. •LIBO ffBtOB vw dBf.
•de.

/

toil AND fOUIfD

for tnsiiioBt

ObBTl
iM *  sr» 11

w—
• coBsooBtlTO Days'«.| •
f arrs!” !E.d.? a » -All oodsrs far totsculsr hiMrtloas will be sbMfsd Bt tfcs OBs time rsts,.;•psi^ nilss for loBg tsna srsiy; day sdrortlslBg sItsb upoB rssttssC ^A AIa Sm.m SWa*AA sk.m Amm,
sad
daytual

\ j  wwv#M*aw» VBwwas wirvaB smwvvwAds ordsrsd for tbres or sis days 
Id stoMsd boforo tbs third or lft| ly will be sbarfod ooly for tbo as- jsl Boatter of unaa tbe sd sm ar- 

ad. OBBTflBg Bt tbs rats ssnied. but BO Bliawsass or yofnada osb bŝ BMsds 
OB Sis tiais ads atoppsd after tbo 
flftb day.Ko “till forbldy*t display Haas sot 
•old. . 1 •Ybo Herald will aot be rsapoBalbls , for laor* tbBB das ifaeorrest iaseftldB of say BdTertlaemeBt ordered for more tbBB oao time.

TbS iBbdysrtoBt omlaaioB of taeor- rest aablioBtlOB'Of Bdrertlslas will bs 
reetiflod obIj by oaaosllatiea of tbe. 
obano fluids for tbs serrlse .'eadered,

Air sdrortissassats must soaform la s^ls. oopy sad typography with regutstioBS SBferosd by the publishers Bpd.' tbsy rsMrrs tbe rl^ t to 
edit, reriso or reJeet aay espy doa- 
siderod obJeotioBablAG U iZW  BOUBS—QlMslfled ads to be puDlUBSd teate day must be Bs- 
salred by 11 o’eloek boob; Saturdays 10:10 B.raB.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are asoepted over the telephoae 
at tbe CBAROH RATB givsa sbovs as a eonvaalenee to advertisers, but 
tbo CASH_^TBS will be sosepted as 
FULL FATVisNT if paid at tbe'busl- 
aess offioe ob or before tbe seveath 
day following tbe Srst iasertioB of 
eaob ad .otherwise the CHAROS 
RATB will bo. Mlleeted. Ho res^ast- bility for srrors in telepboaed ads will be assumed and ttaefr 
eaanot be guaranteed.

LOST-^ABOUT 3 W m CB gfo, 
polg pest bslt, bstwMB , 'D %  
sad f l^ t g l .  FlBddr plsflss rstun 
to RdrsM Oflloo. «

XOtT— TUBfDAT AFTBlUfOOir 
ssBill frosB gad rsd baadbof, wltb 
elMla luadls, coatslalaf sau 
poekstbo<dc« ksys sad stmt : of 
Bioaojr, fa Uuiow*» or on Osk«. 
Mala or Mapls strssts. flaiMr 
ploaso rotura to Kdrald OMeo. Ito- 
ward.

I, POB SA U »- SIUUIQBED, HAflO 
t !P9d M par oord. HJBO par load. 
• 'Brob IT for odr4 HjOO par load. 

toU Rosodalo U-iS, Cterlas Hoek- 
w.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

M e  lALII—1980 1-3 TON CbOrrO- 
lot paaal dallvsry. Good palat,- ^  
■awchaaleal eoadltloii. Anaory oU  
r$g$, 60 WtUi strssl. Tsl 6874.

MOVING—TRUCKINIO-- 
V STORAGE  ̂ 20

.VBRLAIfl] BU8 L1NB,
>  bp Parrott A (Usaasp. 

o i l s -q A ^  ' Oak aad 
stroats,yitkto . aad FToet stmoto 
ia Harttbrd. Scksdolf «  tiljpi o^ 
taiaaMo .rota drlvor. Chutaraa 
PuMaaa Bus Sorvloo. ipoofai 
panlaa to aay poiat Battaaataa 
foralabod oa rsqtisst Pboao 1068, 
8860.6664. •

aesurasy

INDEX OF 
CLASSmCATIONS

Births • •••••a. • SA* oootoosos.eeeee JL Bagagemeats OOOSS.WSSOSSOSOOSOO S ICarrlagea o ooljBCar* 0|i>B #».: ssooosoo O
Oestba •#_••• • 0 •OŜttOXAB OOOOOOOSSOO 90RT4 Ot TbWXkS 0 0 • • so o • 0 0 o 0 o 0 o • A Xb MonorlESD 0 0 • s • e • A • s êo • o s OASI V*
Xx)Et mtf yOUPfl • • o • s b • • • o • 0 A A • XAimowlooflMntB ‘•a;Sl.AAAOSAAAASAAAA
PersoBBla O A • A A 0 A A • O e e e 0 • 0 • A • sjCai 9AsEmmUImAutomobllea for Sale ..............  4Autoaubiles for B»bange . . . . .  IAuto Aooesserleo—Tires ...........  SAuto Rep^ring—Psintiag . . . . . .  TAuto g^hools. .̂ .t. . 7-A'.Autes-Htobxjgr Truck Si
Autoa->4riowIDre i.*..........^ -.â  SOaragsli gstviee Storage . . . . .  10Motoroyolesi—Bicycles ........... .. 11Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  ISBusiaeee aad Prafeaeleaal SerTlces Buslnesa BdtVloea Offered .. ... .i  It
Household Servlbea 0ffere<U7v...lt-A>- Bnlidlng^Cmttra^^F iorist̂ -*iRurssrlsa- Is-
Funeral nyeSiOad‘-.-ni.V.'; v.-iV;T; 16' Heatlaa-^FlnmbtBp7>^olliig .u  17 insuranos 16Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  ItMoving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SOPainting—Papering .................. 21Professional Servloes.............   2SRepairing  ̂ 2t
Tallorlngr^Dyeiug-^eanlng' .. .  24Toilet Goods and Service.......... 26Wanted—Business Service........  S6BMneatloaal 'Courses and Classes .............. STPrivate Instruction .............. . 38Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28*A
Musical—Dramatic .......   39Wanted—Instruction ................  SOFiaanetal 'Bonds—gtocks—Mortgages ......  SIBusiness Opportunities............. S3Money to Loan........................   22

Help aad BltaatloaaHelp Wanted—Female ............. 26Help Wanted—Male .................  itHelp Wanted-Male or Female .. 37Agents Wanted ....................... 17.aSituations Wanted—^Female......  88Situations Wanted—Male...... . SIEmployment Agencies..............  40
Live Stock—Pets— P̂oultry—TehlctcsDogs— B̂lrds—Pets ...................  4iLlv* Stock—Vehicles ................ 42-Poultry and Supplies ........... 42
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 SV>r Sale—MtecellaneoBSArticles for Bale...............    41
Bouts and Accessories ............. 41Building Materials ...................  47
Diamonds—Watehss—Jewelry .. '48 
Eleetrloai-Appliances—Radio . .  49Fuel and;Feed .v ..;........  40.,A
gards^Tl Tann—Dairy Producta iBOHousehold Goods ..................... *1MacWimn^MLd.̂ ools........... 63

.................  6*Offlc%;̂ a«A SMM '̂Bqalpmettt 64gpeolala at tbs Stores ..............  N
.......... »»WMted—3  ̂ Buy ..................... (g

*"**"*" ffitsrd Tfetels 1 Weaoiis RestaaraatsRooms Without Board...... . 62
Boarders Wanted...............   89-A
Country^ar^RcaorU . . , , 1. . .  60HotMs^esUbrants ..........tlWanted—Rooms—Board ............ 43
 ̂ ;  M M t a  Far RantApartasents. Flats, TsnsmenU .. U Buslnsss LoMUbns for Rsat . . .  44Houses fdr R ent.....................  S6Suburban for Rent .................. tt

Wanted-to ^ n t ........................ ft
Real Rstata Far BalaApartment Building for Bale . . .  S9Buelnw Property lor galo....... 70Farms Md Lud for Sale ........  71

®̂ta. f o p ^ S a l S t . - . . . 7j
Resort: Property for 8sle .......... 74SubnrbsA for Balê . 76
Rear BeUba for Bzbbange. . . . . . .  76Wanted—Real Bstate *... . . . .  ■ 77

Aaetlaa—lagal Kotfi—- Legal Kotloea '

(IBNERaL TllUCSZNO, loeB aad 
tong. (ttĝ BDcs movlag. Hyr—  -
vies.' Modsro tniekfl, sgji , 
mso, fugruatAsd prompt dg|(i 
all f o ^  ;liljfiMM}, w ^s la .tra ^ t  
Our f l l^ t l^  I'rrttt'. UaltAd Vim 
i3ArviliDs ;o ls ^  inrior ratss jo for- 
mtuTA jpfoiag to distaat 
Daily t̂ ips t6 Nfea 7ork, baggafs 
dslIvsrAiS diriKt to stsamtbip.plArfl. 
Bsfors./ipntraettng for flAnrles gst 
our sstlmate,' Pbons 8068, 8860̂  
8864. PArrstt R Olsaaoy lae.

FUEL AND raB D  42«A

HEMLOCK ILABg |3J0 LOAD; 
aHsid slabs |8J0; oak Mabs UM. 
fpsdal flrsplaes wood, cut to ordsr, 
oak 1446, hlekoiy |440. Cbas. 
•toys. Dial 8149.

GARDEN^FARM—DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOR fALB—APPLES, BaldwlBS, 
P lm ^, OTAABiagS, OUlflOWATS, TOo 
b u ^  Wladfalli 40e busbsl. Koif- 
tor pAars 86c baakAt DtUvATAd. 
TilApkoBA 6131. CMkisek Firm, 
tkwtb Mida stTAAt.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR lA LS—VULCAN gas raagA, 
Btwly rotaUboA For WonaatloD. 
CMI6O46.

APARTMENTS, FLATSi 
TENEMENTS 68

9X>R RENT—4 ROOM tADAaiABt, 
wltb all iaiprovAaiABts, 139 GIab- 
WOOd' StTAAt TilApbOBt 6107.

FOR RHNT-6 Ro6 m  TENEMENT, 
half houit, itsam baat aad an aiod-
ATB ImprOFABMBtS, rAdUCAd rABt, 
stAp froai Mala strAAt 81 RussaU 
StTAAt

FORRBNT--8 ROOM Martaisat 
kAatid, aiodAm, aAWly diooratAd. 
WlUiam RuMaow, 341 Mala stnAt

FORrI nT—ITVE ROOM FLAT 
Tdth an aBOdATB ImprovAmABts, 186 
Wist OtatAT StTAAt. IBouiri at 186

.WAft CsatAT.
GET SOMEWHERE FOR WINTER, 
doarastalrs flat wtaltA slak, furaaoA, 
Bsar school. AU for |30B0. Dial 
6139. _

■ ■ ■

W ANTIDTp'RBN t 68|
WANTBD-BT tM tO OO^FfS^ 
or $ room iMwtaMat fUnflaksd, for 
Ugbt houMkAsplaf• Addfass Box 
X. T. £., la ears of Htrald.

HOUSES FOB SALE
HAVE CLIENT WHO waati to bay, 
six room siaglo beuso, prleo bo- 
twooB 16000 aad 8 8 ^  all oaab. 
Can Arthur A. KDOfla, 6440, 876 
Malastroot ,

FOR flALB CM RENT—A tOB rooiB 
bouso, TAeoatly .paporod aad,pi^t-' 
od,wltb two giragoo, lasaraaoo 
paid tor flVA yoon, root |80 por 
moath. Prleo I8S00, oa^ 1300 dô  
poHt roquirod. LiqidrA Dr. Woldoo.

AUUIMREVEIT 
COmWIKWIDIS, t 4

i  k l i  P tsM b stiil H uj

Bdm k Riicbti Mui*

FOR RENT—7 ROOM toaoaMBt la 
BaglovlUs 88.00 a month. Tolsphoao 
Rosodalo 84-8.

FOR sa l e —TWO GOOD UflED 
stovoo.„Qao kltehsn raags and ons 
piMor storo. Phoao 4809.

9 ^  SALE— ONE DAVENPORT 
uM.OBAwood bumlag.iMurldr hoat- 
tog. stove. Inquiro 134 Henry streit

FOR SALE—REPOf SEflSED Xelvl- 
Bgtor, sold for |376, oxesneot eou- 
'Itlon. WlU,sa«Mcs for cash sale, 

bs ssen at 146 Mato street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tsos- 
msat to two family house, an lm> 
provsmsnts, on HoU strsst Tslsr 
photts 6806.

WALNUT, NEAR PINE strsst, 
beautiful 4 rooms, bnuui new, 
scraped floors, 120.00; also 4>6 
rooms 816-818. loquirs Tailor Shop. 
Telspboas 6080.

w a n t e d —TO BUY 58

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PAINTINO DECORATINO, paper 
. haagtog. 13, a. room;, atop atoMg* 
A. Kanshl. Telepbbne 75U.

C O yi»E $ AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTT CULTURB-Bim ><WkUa 
learBtog. OstaHs 
Acadsiay of HalrdtoarfoA' 398 
Mats street HartforA '

BONDS—STOCKS—

HI0H\CMADE J^dstment wanted, 
$1300 first m ortto^ on new 6 room 
house, 1 1-2 acres of laind, modern 
improvements, on State Rc^-.'iralu- 

. ed $60to>i^rite Post''QfnM.BOT 868 
_,M«aKatoster... . . -y .

V A N T B iJ i-
i FEMALE 33

1 BUT ALL KZNDB ofrbdussbolo 
goods, ftamltuTA etc. Bsttor prices 
pkld If you call or write. Nathan 
Uverant Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
FOR RENT—FURNISHED heated 
room, near Mato street Telephone 
8182.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE front 
rdom stoe 18X30 with four windows, 
8Aweek. 88 BeU street Phone 4466.

FOR RENT—FOUR rooms, ground 
floor, newly done over. Improve
ments, near school, stores and 
churches, hot air heat rent |16. 88 
HoU street. Phone 4466.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM t tenement, 
modem improvements, 69 West 
Middle Turnpike. Apply 61 West 
Middle Tumpike. .. . .. . .

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Pearl street all improve
ments. Inquire 78 Pearl street. 
Telephone 6941.

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single a.<d 
double bouses in good locations. 
Apply Edward J. HoU. Pbmu, 4642.

BpARDipRS WANTED 59-A
ROOM WITH OR without board, 
.garage if desired. Terms reason
able.' 19 Autumn street Tel. 6766.'_■-■ *. ̂ __

^OOM AND BOARD at reduced 
weekly rates. Tbe Hotel Sheridan. 
T ilef^ne 3678.

LARGE HEATED . ROOM with 
bpayd, home privUeges, 68 Garden 
street Tel. 6194.
• X 44
> WANIRD^ROPMS—

BOARD. ' 63

WOMEN WANTED— TO FORM 
Towel Clubs. CaintoL Towel Co., 
Clinton, Mass.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
' f e m a l e  38

WANTED—POSITION by experi
enced housekeeper for elderly or 
bustoess couple. Mra. Minnie Tuck
er, 172 So. Main street Town.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FQR SALE—RABBIT and squirrel 
dog. Inquire Louis Greael. Coven
try, Conn

TWO YOUNG OFFICE GIRLS de
sire'room .and board with private 

centtolly located, pleasant 
iuriroimdtogs ind wholesome, food 
eMential. Please give fuU particu
lars. Write Box W, In care of 
Herald.

FOR R||NT—4-ROOM tenement 6 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent 821 
month. Inquire L. Leati. 178 

, Parker street Phone 6628.
FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 4 

room apartments, beat, Janitor 
service, refrlgsraioi furnished. 
Arthur A. Efnofla 5440 or 4 in . 
875 Main street.

FOR RENT-THREE, five and six 
 ̂room .tenements, with aU modem 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Oentw street or telephone .7864.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs tene- 
mmt, with Improvements. Inquire 
at 72 School street or Phone 4782.

l̂ ORksmlFtE_____ CANARIES in fuU
song of exceptional quality,' high 

; olqss birds; glSio females, 194 Cen- 
1* tor .street. E.*S0Dtt

LIVE S’̂ K r r V ^ I C L E S  42
: TEE '̂ED and ac

credited bows, (me'abw'MUchl with 
. Frank .• ItoaniMkl; 72 VlUage

P O U L tR V j^  SUPPLIES 43
AG AlN 'W ARfilC iJ^
Cracked o(Wa,-i' 
meal $1'06 .peril 
fei»d81'.8Q.'p6r 1" 
ration .llAOvil 
$1.15 9 ^ 0 0 .=

S ? P h ^ ^ i :^

^tacE s — 
,eofn> com 

scratch 
itDiiiry 
•vender 

la ,Grain 
Maadies-

FOR RENT—NOV. 1ST. 6 room 
tement,. 71 Foster street, aU'im
provements, rent reasonable. In
quire 78 Foster street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM. TENEMENT 
at 91 St John.street One or two 
car garage. Tel. 7973.

TOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
.with aU improvements, on. Garden 
street with or without garage. Ap
ply John Addy, 48 Gardea^Kraet

TOR R S ^ :-:5  ROOM’flat with aU- 
ItoPtoVsmeats, at 610 Center street 
Tdejto^s 8889.

FOR RBNT-^ ROOM FLAT with 
garage. tnqutre;. ;W. M a n i^ , IB 

v^atker street - s'?
RENT HUNTTNO?—TdJ us what 
you want well take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann. 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT— SUMMER street 6 
rooms, second floor, wltb garage, 
inquire W. S. Hyde. Tel. 4412.

FOR RICNl—3 ROOM apartments, 
also one 4 room flat on Maple 
street Telephone 6517.

REansEiAmEs
rOlKXFOIBOSIIS

State and Isal Police Kept 
At Bey UntO Min b Real
ly SnbiiiKid.'

Norwalk, Oct 28— (AP)—Joseph 
Nasslff, 70, a recluse, held 11 state 
aatLlocal pdlcemen at bay for flve 
hours until cajrtured at 2 a. m. to- 
day. -

NassilE is alleged to . ba,ve fired 
eight shots -from * a pigtol which 
strack nearby bouser. One woman 
nearly mtossd being bit when tbe 
bullet passed close to her and sev
ered a telepbonw wire. Police in an
swering the call for help were un
able to get Nasslff to put up his 
gun and submit to arrest He kept 
tbe officers off at a safe dlstaace. 
Even tear goo bombs fa^ed to dis
lodge him ftoai a ‘̂ packing box 
shanty.

Reserves and. State poUce were 
c^ed. While several officers en
gaged Nasslff in boBversation at the 
front door of his cabin. Officers 
ChaHes Bouton, Edward WflUams 
and Frank Creamer entered tbe 
Cellar and . climbed up thpaugh a 
trap door to subdue the man to a 
terrific struggle.

Nasslff was charged with breach 
of the peace, resisting arrest and 
assault wlth  ̂latent to kilL He is 
being held without bqil at police 
headquarters. Potfee could give no 
reason for NassifTs attacks on tbe 
hea^t ’̂ bouses.

^  BBSS FIIEMAN 
On Board the Ftosktentlai Train, 

bet 2S,—(AP)-^A octoiqpartmmt act 
arid# for AUea ftooaavMt 'Long< 
worth, to Join tba piraal^tial p a ^  
to Ctodanati,.to4^ gg^o Mn. Hoo- 
VMT promtoa of a guaak«at tonlglira 
^  ptoitical abow ia buttanapolis.

Bigb’ upon tba kaato of tba .pro- 
Hoover broadeaat by har toot

R o^altv Jr., from 
Afiulla, the “Princtaa AUee" of the 
aarly I90ds, accepted tbo Ctodanati 
to todlanapolla trip on tlyto train, to 
fliark svan more deahy tka poUtical 
ffivtsloa Una betwesia lUpubUeaa'aad 
Democratic Rooaeval^

Tbe proapect of Mra. Loagworth's
preaaaca on tba ptottorm 6 ^  P e 
dant aad Mrs. Hoovar toatgbt In XB- 
dlaaapolto aroused iatoraat akto u> 
^  appearance of bar atop-motber. 
Mm . Edith Kermlt ReoaaVelt at the 
notification, day eemmonlas.
, A. distaat.cotialn to tba Demo

cratic candidate FraakUn D. Roose
velt and flMt couatn to Ua wife, 
Alice Roosevelt Longwbrth long a 
lover of politics at h i^ pitch, had 
plenty in prospect as Mm . Hoover's 
guest . .

Rural Bfeetfngs
With competitive torchlight pa

rades aad rival mass aMctings 
promised, tbe RepubUcan centmtog 
on Hoover’a address, the DemocMt 
on one by Gov. Ritchie of Maryland 
Mrs. Loagwortb was goiag to have 
^ p le  opportunity, to Ipdiaaapolia to 
give' her RepubUcan cheeM to direct 
cmitraat to those for'̂ her DemocMtic 
Un.

PoUtical totereat waa on the in
crease as the train aped toward thC 
noon-day »toP hi Cinoinnati. The 
PMsidCnt and. Mrs. Hoover swung 
toto'tbe joUy spirit of ,It excbaajring 
pleastotries. Willi'statito crowds.

At -Atoena ' ^  flriTohla stop a 
u^ama Imnded a bty bag flUsd with 
cookies' to' Mrsr Hoover with the

th io $  I

iatorpitod, fa
M bK /BaABtetoa jhaulB odm  to 
O iam 'atA o^tfodktlfR  

*Smi ihlM amatiaff *  
atokaW gxM tyim lto at 3;i0 Thai*
day aftontoao. lira; Jaat J.''AtftMi, 
aupariatoxdabt of tba Ifnberlal 
boapltal, wgl fpaak ca ^Oar Hospl̂  
taL^ Tlie*'flaat nsstliiM have hsMi

laughing comment: 
•‘We’M

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with bath. Watkins Bros. 
Inc.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU ImproVe- 
ments. garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.

TOR RENT-pFOXm ROOM tene- 
ment wltb all. improvements. Ap
ply 98 Foster street Telephone 
5280 or 4645.

UNUSUAL OPERATION
Tbrrlngton, Oct 38.—(AP) —A 

most unusual operation was per 
formed at the Charlotte Hungerford 
hospital here this morning when a 
.22 caUbre bullet which had entered 
tbe heart of Alexander Poniatowslti 
aged 16, was removed.! The bullet 
bad been located previously by 
X-ray, and fluroscope. The boy is 
now tn an oxygdh tonk and the ex
pectations for bis recovery are good.

POR RENT—FIVE ROOMS,, sec
ond Hoot, iD improvements at 137 
Middle Turnpike West. Inquire first 
fldor.

HEAVY SNOW IN CANADA

Winnipeg, Oct 28.—(AP) — A 
thick blanket of snow today covered 

_ grain fields of the three prairie 
provinces, halted' farm operations 
and brought highway traftic to a 

j slow motion pace;
I An aftermath of the wintry gust 
I whldi swung eabtward over Alberta 
yesterday, the storm assumed blix- 
zard proportions in parts of Sas
katchewan. Snowfall, of more the** 
eig^t toi^ea was recorded .through
out the southern seetidn of the prov 
ince.

TOR MINT—^NOy. 1ST., five rooms, 
flMt ffoor, With garage, on LUley 
street nbar Center, off Main atreet 
Inquire 31 Elro stoeet Phone 5661

FOR RBUITHS. RqPAC flat with aU 
Imprqvementa, and garage, 57 Sum
mer street fidephbne 7641. ,

TOR 
range
W ^

; .Etopo, ll6
W -.' '

tt

C A g H ^ i
hard weod.^mti'lawed to 
$4-90. Hldtoiy, agwad to o i.,„ 
$4JiO. L. T. Wood Ooi’rPbima 4496.

R ^ M  .lIat steam 
. . modern: ImproVementa. 

Hqat fuzBIfhed' if desired. 839 East
C^tor atraetiir tel^hoxe 8068.

B^R RENTttS 
heat aU :

FQR RBNT--LINDm;, ST.; 1-2 
hdqiie.lS. nbmaC:''atiX^ hMt and 
hard wqed.flom; Ncealty reacivat- 
e d g a ^ ^ ^  J. GdriBflft

FQ^- ROeaipi'ELAT with
all'toiprovemeata. Inqtdro 270 Oak 
atrhet

VERY DESIRABLE 8 room suite in 
heW'Johnson Block facing ar»in 
street' all modern' improvements, 
inriudiDg heat Phone Aaron John
son, 8726 or Janitor 7636.

TORRENT—47 BEbTION street 
five room upper flat with goxggt. 
Newly decorated. Phone 5588.

HOUSES FQR RENT 65
TOR RENT OR LEASE—BRAND, 
new 6 room house, atin.porch and- 
open porch in residential section. 
TriephmM 4710.__ 4 • . • a , _ . ____ .

FOR R E I^ — iqZQE : QOTl̂ AQB 
home, 6 rooms witb-2 oar gprage,' 
shfubhary, abad# trees. Houao to 
perfect coBdittim. 78 Mather atreet 
R0bMrt:j. Smith, 1009 Mhto St

FOR R18^;-.181' Oa H street «  
rapm atofle-heuse, with or without 
garage, inquire 179 Oak atreet

Knj,KD BY MUSHBOOAIS

Danbury, Oct 28—(AP) —Mrs. 
Pahna L«mme, 79, who. became seri
ously Ul, last Saturday night aftor 
eating polsoaoua toadatools to mis-, 
take for muthroozaa, died to the 
Danbury, hospital today, as tiie-re
sult fo. cardiac and asthmatic ail- 
menta wtaieh were aggravated by 
the potaen. •

18 Klf jjBD BL «inef.¥.

Shaagbal. .Ofit 38rr(AP) —'  Tbg 
death ton of aa/andileBtalty. explod
ed ahen wbtob .emd dug umytoterday 
to Hoag Keir reea'to’ 18. today. 'The 
shell waf><bift'.aflfr)the- dhnerata 
Stob-JapiiBM)e, .fl to; . Hong
Kew lastThhnttty. -Several C ^ ese 
nkietty’cihfldiea found it and iatarted 
uneanhtog it when* the thing ex
ploded.

'M runatog'a cookie campaign

-i Hoover.
i''«ae nferittot w bpd not notie- 
ed the ba'g, leaned over the rear 
•mtfqrm jnOling iand queried: “You 
haven’t any about have yott?” ‘

“A whole bagful,” answered Mrs. 
Hoover.
^  .Smltoa On Child, 
Five-year-old Mary Jttaaita Hughes 

waa lifted up to give Mm. Hoover a 
corsage of rosebuds aad she was re
warded with the special'aaflle Which 
Mm . Hoover always has for children.

Wifely thoughtfulness for her 
husband’s health was forecast with 
Mrs. Herbert HodVer at the fimt 
morning stop at Parksburg, W. Va;

Secret,Service'men bad tirid of 
the mmmtato snows that fell on the 
presidential train at 8 a. m. aa( 
some of their chill waa still to the 
air at 8:25, although the sun was 
bright

Am the President stood bareheaded 
to its rays, speaktog to the station 
crowds, Mm . Hoover 'handed out his 
hat to a member of the Secret Siat̂  'Vice with a. gesture' todicattag-that 
she emphatically wished it placed 
upon, his hiead. ' ’

All th z ^ h  the Preaident's' re
marks, Uhe stood back to this epr to 
^  9P4R .doorway coin i^  bat upon 
-the-j^stform vonty tq.;fhacre to the 
"flaal chee  ̂and to receive: a bouquet 
of pink chrjrianthemmns and a bas
ket of bittersweet She 'waa smartly 
oostUmto to black with gtosa Whits 
amtto UjpeH and white>gto^ accen
tuating thO; silver of. her hair.,

.V - TUNNET TO SPibKK

yqitim, Oct 38.—(AP)-^-Jamea J. 
(Qene) 'Tuaney,. retired'
:^ v y w ^ h ^ A ^ o h  o f '^ r S S S

I>enioentie.rq^tb'ltokm  la the 
Town'Hall here on M!otmiy eyealag 
Nbveaihity 7.- : ;
- Tmmey' will appear: an -"tha gueat

.H- S S o .
tor of C0iUer*e the Women's 
Hbam Qompanloh,;.chalixm the 

^ t e  Board of F t^A M aad Oamb, 
and a resident of7wUtoh.Hi)

GAS BUGGIES—Where Ifirnorance is fittifl

X qouple.of f o o t t ^ ;^  were 
arito«ted_,for fobbety^ thn' 6 ^  ̂ day.
H ^be tito gaiae to bitoiatag tobra 
haniBflt-after an .. ■

By FRANK BkeX

meetinga have beea
r aad amfu wonma

oseo otgOd to
At vM  Wedaefday evsnlng them 

win be a ametlag ef woaMk iator- 
eetod la a to k ^  jmrelnr. liDiM Itoto 
Claye wfll 'bc pMseat to makb plaae 
tor tbe 'dale.' ■

At 9il6 Wedaeettoy aiembeM of 
the wemen'* divtotoa will held their 
flfet meetjtig arith Mni. e 7 ^ . 
Simonde ae guect ef honor ehd Mm. 
C. B. Lootole M'boeteae.

Five beye trom Meadieetor left 
thtodtooB for the State Older Boyif 
CoBfefritoe at Stamford. Herteaa 
Heek, ptodOent, and Stewart JoeUa. 
seeretocy ef tbe Hi-T club, Walter 
MeCooaeU, repreeenttog the T. M. 
C. A , Haiiy Davie repreeenttog tbe 
Nerib Mewodtot church asdWade- 
wbrth MeKlimty representing
South'Metbbdtot church, are __
ddegatos. 'Four hundred boys are 
expeqtod'from all over Connecticut

'Hie captitos of the various bae- 
ketbell twaie at the Y'had a meet- 
toig tost night and delegated Vtocent 
Morlarty to represent them at tbe 
meettog'of tbe County T League to 
be held at Hartford next ’Tuesday 
eventog. Another meeting will be 
held h ^ .n ex t Wednesday night at 
7:80 to continue tbe*plane for the 
loeel league.

The nmtb end team . of Juniom 
came out to their bright red unl- 
fornifl tost night and look like they 
coulfl walk away with the earth. Ed 
Wllfiott to the leader of this group. 
There Ip still time for other teams 
of Juniors or Senlom to get lined up 
for tide league befom next Wednes
day night

CBRB QUOTATIONS
• i
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AM 500 U im  4» 
Trik FlH Oil- 
WttReeaptoi;

Boetox, Oot 38.—(AF)-A»red 
B. gmUh left Bostoa At ISflb.-pr m, 
today battle way to Atbu^ A 
crowd -of about 800 perpeito‘ | M ^  
ed About thb ’Triaity Flaoo, oiSton 
AS th# former Demoeretto etaadard 
bearer toft Hs; wee to toAbê atope

aR

 ̂f e o ^ e n n o H  xjwaisjt

Xabiny, N. Y., Oct 2&r-(AJF) —! 
The ecmriction of driving'While In 
toxleateid,. Against . Fritocto John 
Ward of S t PaUl, Mian., in. .conse
quence of an auiombl^e accident 
that resulted in injury to FrankUn 
Mallory and bito wife, MOlla, toter- 
natioiially known.tenDfs player, - wms 
affirmed, today by the New York 
C!oqrt,;Cif AppMds.- 

Waird’a automobile figured In a 
collision with a taxicab on Madltori 
avenue, near 48th street New York 
a ty , June 17. 1981. The Mbllorys 
were. In the cab. Ward waa' con- 
'vlctod in spectot Aeaslone and wiw 
sentenced to qiend 80 days, to JaU.

Ward said the coOtolon occurred 
Just as he was. about to siil for 
Paris to make preparations for a 
trip to the Arctic regions.

be made.
Smltii was secompantod

aismbeM of hie re ti^ /S i 
Hard Barueb, Haw York 
who left for hie lunne II.
KAyor John C. Mahooe)r;of 
tor was to accompany hlai' 
that city. Oovamof Jbef^fi 
planaad to travel ae far as 
field with t ^  Smith jpActy.

tfoM leaving, Smith eeld J4t re
ception hem last aighf w ae.^ba* 
deriul aad showed that Boeibfl to 
always there,” ^

Shortly bafoM the train dral to 
leave Smith took a* bribf stoolT and, 
on his return said: *1 walked' four 
blocks. That’s the most I’ve ever 
seen of Brntoa on fboi, SobtoDtoe 
I’m coming here with a set obmoo- 
kem and really see tbe towif.7^

He declined to n ^ e  'any'' bom- 
msnt when aekad if he' wo^-Adeept 
a Federal appointaiant If Fraaklto 
D. Roosevelt wsM elsctsd.

There were many women to the 
crowd which bid toe formbr New 
York governor farswsIL ' OaA of 
them made overtures for the pos
session of Smith’s newest 'brbwn 
derby. He held the toride Ujf to her 
view and said: "See that 30'?' Well 
toat means It cost |20. Four yearn 
ago I paid a dollar atoaty lor them. 
So I am not giving this mto ttWay.” 

Hundreds of workeM la'Offices 
and shops near the ststSbll-' Mined 
from windows and waved A'greOtoig 
to Smith. He went into bis pritato 
earn, removed his tcpcoat and then 
came out to stand bn tlie’ ’|Mfform 
alone and wave'hto derby to Xtiire- 
weil to Boston. ■ ■

Smith spoke before a lar|iit!rewd 
at the Boston Armia isit to|[hi to 
toe interest of the Democratic 
ticket

Bvb^ snl-
IlM  M ly kA%;M; m a ^ ^ t o  
.shown to the action of toe balM 
111 fright The eat'through mus- 
cutob action,-totogO' toe halM on its 
back whan angiy sP excited.

TO REN T
DesirAUe 6 toD at 
ment. ExceUent ecmdi; 
tkm. Near Center. In
quire Kemp’s Store, 763
Main S t. .. ..

n i^

RAN

asisssL
(BEAD l ^ -  BXQET,. W E N  OOLOB iH B  nOTUBB) .

HEffb eO M H  HILL.
I >MANT HIM IB  a n  
HOV CUTE H A R H ^  

»  OETTIMH T O .-- 
M'LO, 0114.4

,:e

j.y-

•O THO 
IS NOUR 

D AU M TH O . 
LlTto HIAA'lOU

iVOUNO.

ONLY 

>J.dOWCHS

DOBSN*’
iTAI'AkK

Y fr .

I

A  SCREAM ID  , 
L IS IM  >TO..SHB PUUED 
A FUNNY-ONI ViaTBROFf. 
< I  TAUSHT HER TO 

CALL A BLASS OF 
^ORANRH JUICE A 

CO CK TA IL..

•• N B i*

. V.-aaMhSWus ̂ f BB • • M »

W ELL.. V IS T fR I 
LADY WHO HATEf 

WAS CALLING ON. THE 
W IF E ..
AND IN WAtkS OUR 

KID A N D .. HA-HA 
A SKS FOR A - 

COCKTAILHA-HA HA

r-SMOOlY ON,^HlM.
I  THINK'VOmS CU ^  

SVEN IF YOU .CANT 
YET.. AHE SO 6 0  

~ OTHBRSiJ ?

,t i

fi.' .*:x?

L.>;:
1.'

horse psQjid on with aO lta 
t sad cried to DmmYr *‘Bvig bn 

;t I knew my-ttto'%^Bot pi^ 
BO.you-are aafb and sound.. . ' 

VYou asked for need, > ■ Tha^ 
what you’ll get 'm  give you iplai. 
ty, you can bet' Pm gotog to 

up before I head to' tiw 
irouhfl-"

The other Tiato|,\d4wâ hiitoir.: be- 
gka to loudly orŷ mA. ^mbal Corns 
iaito and. brlpg area Dua^.^, Ftohae 
don’t travel very fir! ‘

told the faraisr thit ws Wild 
pto tom got hbias as bsif wWHow eaa ws -de-lt- tt yw ars 

hsrs'to' tow hto-Wt^ ‘ •
VAh, listsn to .thsm; qtol*>fSr .nie.

1 wbfild retura. but I caa'.  --
aUik

akbuld not hats fun at'

bs toir, if you’ll 
the itr. I win 
surii a  load Is not-mbSh 

Just then a great Mk 
near. - The ksrSa-saM 
fear, rn ahortly ssasS 
away so he wsp't 

Thehorseitoea 
Nhs bird.' Aaoto#. 
ly heard. IBs hesss 
hard to -' fly '(hnr tb;Bm>' 
t o o W  
c;A 'puff o f 
square.; Tbs
ty thhiulk tlto:to9ii _ ^ wy fWVnt 
msrty.^an’*-; ■■ '

pantag
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SENSE AND l«ONSENSE
Tbt W lij’to end the buiiiieai flu n vf over one billion <loUen a week for

t o  to put tveryli work, eayi 
Un’t it ftm- 

■jr«o MM.tboufht of that before?

/body to 
odid oeofreeeiaaa. Now I

,^NM9 (at deak)<«>I!ve been aeked 
far a reference for opr laet maid. 

; l^ 'eaM  ihe’dHusy, Uttponctual and 
lamertiaant Now can I  add any- 
thn f In her favor?

, Ruaband—Tou mlfht eay ihe’e 
got a good appetite and eleeim well

' - T^ke—How much alike people 
wir ln general outUne, but how dlf- 
rerwBt la detail....If. ae la aald, na
ture abhore a vacuum, why doei A e 
create m  many?.. .P ^ le  who bury 
the hatchet don’t need a marker to
remember the burying place.........
TtUA lii atoahger than Action—alao
■career aad leaa Interesting........

• Amuiement la the happiness of those 
wl̂ o oanpot think..... Some women 
aeOk to attract attention by trying 
to icok miserable..... There’s some
thing good, even noble, ahoutfany-

; one/who does his Job well......Con
alder well your own faults aad you 

j. will have less to say about the faults 
of others.....

we

< »T  IT DONS.
It Isn’t the Job we Intended to do 
Or the labqr we*ve Just begim,
That puts us right on the balance 

Aeet,
Its the woric we have really done. 
Our credit Is built upon things 

do.
Our debit on things we shirk.
The man who totals the biggest plus 
Is the man who completes hla work. 
Good Intentions do not pay our bills. 
Its easy enough to plan,
To wish Is the play of an office boy. 
To do is the work of a man.

. When a man buys a roimd trip 
ticket ha thinks he’s covered all the 
ejcpensa of the trip, but he forgets 
that his wife will have to buy a< 
trunkful of new clothes.

Sandy—How much to the station?
Taxi Driver—Fifty cents,, sir.
Sandy—Does that Include the 

tkugt top my bags?
T i^  Driver—ril take those for 

nothing.
8{udy—Bbccellent Then I’ll 

walk.

Thith in a Nutshell: The reason 
some folks never have any luck Is 
because they spend too much time 
wishing on a load of hay, or looking 
at the moon over their right should
er.' ■

Somethii)g to Think About: In 
this period o f depression 30.000,000 
families in the good. old United 
States of America are spending over 
gl,000,000 a day for newsp^rs and

the necessities and Ituniriea of life 
These figures seem to differentiate 
the newspaper from every other 
form of advertising media.

Evelyn—Oh, Jack, so wonderful- 
he’s generous, polite, self-saerifldng,' 
modest, rSUldous and extremely 
affectionate. He doesn’t smoke, 
gamble, drink or look at other wom
en. But, Just nay luck, he’s- mar
ried.

Hattie—Don’t worry, dearie; no 
woman will stay married to a freak 
like that.

Mary—I bear you intend to teach 
after you are graduated.

^Carrie—Yes, and I  have the man 
already picked out

A wealthy society lady had Just 
engaged a'new maid and was, Itf-. 
structing her In the duties of waiting 
on the table.

Society Lady—At dinner, Mary, 
you mtut remember always to serve 
from the left and take the plates 
from the right Is that clear?

New Maid—Yes, ma’ani; What’s 
the matter, superstltloiu or some 
thing?

Justice Is a bigger surprise these 
days than a miscarriage of Justice.

FLAPPE R  Fa n n y  Sa y s ’asau.amT.orp.
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T t e n o v i l l e
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A  girl’s outlook is not so bright 
when the boy friend keeps her w^t- 
Ing.

M-iei

111____
G U M

KEPT MGHT IN CEUOPHANE
• ' * ' ■ r ■ ' " ' '

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F I t lE N D S ;
, B y  R io s s e r

B m lv a

Dh/s UMTIL 
SHADVSIDS 

.MEETS 
PRINGLS 

UkrU..., 
AMD

fSRgCULVS 
tS DOIKIO 
HSBESr 

IbQUALlF/ 
FiDR 'ms- 
GAME

RED SORE CAN | O-k.,MY 2Cf/! NOW 
$A)L .TUEM A LONG ) LETS GET QAOC TO 
DISTANCE.... Hows < M30R kICkiKk?,.. 

TWI6,C0ACH? )  'jtXlR RfliSS RBCBIVIKte 
LOOKS PR E ny 

6O0DVO

T
GEE^ I  HOPE C O ^  
LETS ME PLAY IN

GOOD VNOSk. FR EC K Le S..l 
NICE RbRM AND SEAL 

• TMAT5 At 
b B “nOOAV

%

D bYX I THINK I'M  
GOOD ENOUGH TD 
GET INTO that 
PRINGLE 

CO ACH ?

I ’M A'AKINC NO
promises now.
WE'LL SEE 
LATER.JUST 
WNAT I'LL 

DO f

;Ai

1 DIDN'T LIKE 
‘IHE WAY HE 
SAID THAT... 1 
IHOOGHT I  WAS 

ON-THE . 
TEAM f-

Q
w  A

v'V.

UNCkC HANK ASKBP THE P0>W ERfUL<W YSieALlij!jii^^^ 
f IN THE HOUSE ANP IfRIN C HIM A W P L E  OP 5H EU S.

• . ■ •; ...... T-.r ; V '  ■

7.... : V  .,

0

V

(*Foata!u Fm, 1112),
i i s

S t e a s s w M n M A ':
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v o t f t
NO SE YOflllE ‘P C im H lb s

TH A T 4 U V  'Y8^ErVRDNll^6 
W ANTtk TDU %  r K v iS T . 

M O N E Y IN  M N i ’m d M G T

«O U N D 6  TO  K\6 M , .
T ItU N fr  VOUIE IH P t'W trm

AN* W ItU  
TEMM M PU  . V 
t d  TlAVtniAV" 

d 'N  v o i

YO U R  A N W tTV ,^  : 
«-a.A W -U M 1 »-1  V O t H  
M E A N  1 D B &  RtUHnTi 

w r  A  H b o in jtt 
O Y 4  AkWdNE J O U Y  
)N & lL rA \ < B C

Af f a i r s

sn.v.ap«r. 
•  UMV.KI.

1- *

U KTH EREn
S ^ C L C H

S C O R C H Y  S M IT H A t t a c k e d 8gr M m  G . T a r r i :

W A S H IN G T O N  T U B B S  U B t C n O k i O U T W A l f B y  W iU ia iM

g R o ft an hour -wash and EAS/ TRV to bNEAK PAST THeA /̂ MAN, VOU'Î
llrNOMgROUS groups op STRACi6l6RS AND PEBEL PATROLS tRAZV! —

etlTHOOT 
eeiN« SCEN.

STRACtfilERS AND rebel PATROLS 

, NM. TOO Vi^n\
m aybe WI6 Better 1 were, i'm  ooin& 

PARIC. TO RUSTLE US

MAYBE BUT 
FEET HURT AND I 

DON’T AIM TO WALK 
ALL THE WAY TO

P gR U ^

imUKT'S YOOF WUY 
OONTYOU OHY 0W « 5? W «Y ir 
R A teS  HPkVEIilT YOU PlUyCEBO 

TWO H05« $ ?
SENOR?

THE G S N R A L 'S  MOSSEŜ  YOU EUd”6YeO
lO W l ME'a HAVE YOU EHOt EOFtMiSl PONT 
T̂AHP m «RE-A CTIO fl, YOU POgl l  OETME 

JH6 H0$SES Yti) 5,, seSor.
AT ONCE, SeXTOR-

S A L E S M A N  S A M

T A SOOSAND PARDON̂

sn.u.aMT.opp.

ND IN NO TIME, EASY HAS TWO

SAV />M O PtR W
v y ^ w r, C u r o u t

POKIMIM* \tsl, 
EPfT'M ALLTwV-TlM e!\ 
w oo*A S . 
eA *T \S F iW  
WOt/RCi «H > F F E O ^
J J P  T b  '1H* w e c K -

*AT O O N r T A W e ^  
M U C K — duOGHKtf F R O M  
K O W  FAJ^ DOW M  M 'Y 
K IRC K  QuN S  SMt^VI- 

syOU'P^B. WAitoKtM VT, 
r r  oomV  L t/M je  A  
K U U . LOTTA, R O O M
F c R  s n rb M M tc K

"T H E  IC iKKar^OTnL-neK . 'eiL«etes»iMSi
J '< jrM W ‘t.uAMa,. 

sawcssaaaiaT.ew. /s-»j

T h e  J u d g e  W a n t s  A c c u ra e g r ! Bjr Small

V .'S..

GO SHeefTUa' tU' fOiLbTCNM/ 
WA& AM AcaOENiT; MOW? MOO)̂  
TfeLL HOCU lt t ' DURNko

imiMG- h a p f c n r d

JUpGC.^4UecUAS 
HAYIMV.A 

OU6L*-

COURT

(OELL.Ya  ^ G e / WMeU WCL tSAMGeo aw ay ) a  DUC.L.. HinF?• Stum . ISO— ■ I  aJaa.we. B<JUH wisseo*—but I
HIT Tk’ TURKeYt

w a l . , y a  WdTk ^
FOUR

l i
ll

OtMLOAY ^ m .  . 
TH'

KILLIH^TSF

, Y -

( A I S S I A T J ^

:-v.
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>v-’ J  -.1.1 . te '̂ v:- L.V
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Neyer ilid Pinehurst get-a 
■ quidEer reaction than to the 
.announcement yesterday 
that this st<no had been iqn 
pointed Distributor of Beedi- 
nut Baby Foods in glass. We 
carry a full assortment, as 
fdlows:

FARINA CERE-JEL 
OATMEAL CERE-JEL 
BLENDED CERE-JEL 
BABY SOUP 
SPINACH 
CARROTS 
PEAS
GREEN BEANS 
TOMATO JUICE 
BEETS 
PRUNES 
APRICOTS 
APPLE SAUCE

ISMNCE^
E V ^T vS«nj8IM iT  N naoi;

Bolton Notoh
Bentortav DAN DOYLX m A  V H  
BROWN IMBBBY OBOHBBIltA 

lO Fteees ;
•  • • • • • •  o80 aMits-

t’lii _ _

» • • • « • • •

nW tO W W SiA

Thandny Night, (Hd-FoaUoiied 
Doaeliig. Bm Omely, Bromptor.‘;|

DANCE AND SOCIAL

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st
AL PIERRE TABARIKI

\WmmaBtio 
BALPH GIBSON 

AND EDS ORCHESTRA 
4 Prises to be CMveh Awnyl 

Dsadlig 8:M to U; AdndesloB 50o.: | 
Cbrand Msroh at 9:15.

Free Soovenlis and Noveltiop.

m J ^
Saturday the last day of our

STOCK
REDUCTION

SALE
«

Buy your needs at tliese worthwhile 
sayings.

They are the finest Coats 
fWe have secured a t this low price

COATS

Elegantly Furred!

Y o u  w ill b u y  j u s t  th e  c o a t y o u  w a n t a t  th e  

p r ic e  y o u  w a n t to  p a y . G lan c e  a t  th e i r  

fin e  fa b r ic s , e le g a n t s ty le s , b e a u tifu l  fu r s , 

s u p e rb  ta ilo r in g . I f  y o u  w a n t c o a t v a lu e  

th e n  sh o p  B ro w n  T h o m so n  C o a t D e p t., a n d  

Bee th e  e x c e p tio n a l g ro u p  o f  $38 C o a ts ,

S izes f o r  M isses a n d  W o m en  

B . T . In c ., S eco n d  F lo o r.

A  Football Free
W ith B o y e

BLACK RUBBER RAIN COATS
SizM 

8 to 18 $ 2*65 Mido by Goodyour 
Glort Rubbor Co.

P in t Qutlity

SUCKERS «3.95
C h ild re n ’s  S h o es

%Vi to 6

$1.35
Smoked feSk and WUton

Great Scott Boyu\ Missel’ 
and Children’s

S H O E S
$1.95 “*$2.45

An Wool Boys’ SUp-on
S W E A T E E S

$1. $1.65, $1.95
B O Y S’ K N IC K E R S

(A nw od)
$1, $1.50, $2.45

Buckle and Knit OnSi.

Men’s

SUITS
$ 2 0  $ 2 5

8AXON WBAVB 
AND LEGION

Many WHb.TurD Plwtn

MEN’S

Overcoats
At SPECIAL PRICES

$ 2 0 ’ ’ ^ $ 2 5
Baplans and Bos Modsls

HULTMAN’S

vbe wdaoeiî  ^

OBce -Ito'.-’zegulai;
moatlily me(e ;̂TMeaey.at>a:SO.a
the lwme-><>fiMin<a46tge B.
IfWki 8̂ t  be
I t e  loide ts t  iO ^  3inhf :who wiffi
tent on Ai^iino
i&toreAted:; oe.^dlcbme to -at!* 
tend.

ied4iP,.Omiippmy« ttie :, 
coga^

'of tlto'itboee'' 
wen, n ^  iixa ĵ
Mchaeit'lrRn^rtn;
€̂aeaiihf’'lQul‘

-OivlL.:- 
M^'and

frio^^^.
hue avgmdtiato. of- Bpitonunlyon̂ ' toVtaabt̂  Simabiî  
tlda 3%r.̂  .; . - , ^

-Bugiuie
a  permit'vto^bitdKra da]^  foFcBn^ 
^  imrpdeed̂  /o ^  <^pitd <Vlei7

;the'

The • eida iem' ggnWtirni' ' Ww^aitmiiK 
t«e diy mih

xecrive
t o .  i S a h ^ ^

. The " ^
lUM btoOL d̂ raitto# 4ourto-alttingto',^«w i^tt^^

‘ ment ̂  taim
Qing, N o y en ^ d , ^ome Club 
on Brainard:>F]adî ;̂: <

wv p  •

ty <flBb'wg Tijn^tba.Uj^ aett-lisdlt i . 
dance
Green aokobtaen.iBfK^ awarded and-; 
the kmerOiilL r • > ^

Have-Teu Read

T r e ^ a y e n ,  b y  K .N « P i^ -
The'etoiy of .fbur beautlfid^^e^^

Bbout tbedrJdve affairs and manlages in'thhi^ 
new book;imyr available In our O roidatl^ lA- 
brary. - (f^dht; entrance.) , ‘ ' ' ' .

1 "F uzzle-^if-ihe^W cdc: V

2 5 c e a c b ~  '
Qiir new ones have< just been unpacked. Hava 

one ou toug for the-week-end. Bring-oneto 
your sl(& friend. 160' p^'ea..iStatkimsy 
Oepartmoit (front entran^X . .

Satmd^*i! TI^ Last Day at Qat OCTOBER SPECIALS
S A m t $59,50

D M  9 t

L ’5$

E n g lis h  W o o len s 
C h(M ceF!iirs

Here’s a coat aî a that-win Interest women adio 
appreciate p̂iality and careful tailoring. Our 
entire stock of $89A0 ’lyiytown." coats reducedi 
All fariiloned of boat grate BngUah woolens. 
Gorgeous fur trimmlngi—Canadian beaver, wolf 
and fog. gack, teown and blue. Coats you 
can wear aeveral aeaaona.

Right from 
Fifth Avenue

Hats
lot all types

A gorgeous new* selection! The latest
creations In brims and tiifKiti. gd. 
lection Is so varied, you’re sure to 
one to suit you tomorrow;. Most p e d 
lar-colors sad ths. hswest'shades—gray.
Large and small heSd slses.

BgBnery— Main gloer, rear.

4u.

One drew made 
to lo<dc like sevmral—

Neckwear
5 9 c

Sdeet two td three dlfferest 
at^es m thtoe new pique ooUara 
and you’ll have three entirely 
different costume^

Main Floor, front.

Furred 
Coats,

$ 2 4 -7 5
Give your budget a  break! Hera are lovdy 

dress coats la  h s w ^  motels, fhhrlcs and furs. 
Fun plik Uned.

A tH A IJiV  Apparel Departaaeab—

H erie i ^ E S c d t i i i g  
V a lu e s  f o r  S a tu rd a y

i< *'

(M a n y  $6.96 G ra d e s )

Silk erspesi Rough cripssl Woolsns! 
Dresses you can wsar^svciywhsra-busl* 
ocss, sports, sqbool and informal bridge 
luBcbcohs/ Smart with tbslr high nc^ - 
tines, novel slseves, button trims, wblto 
eolUrs. For .mis# and madam. Save 
|3  tomorrow, on tbatAMW drsssi

At this' price you can pick-up two ror 
three aito still t ^ k  evsn with that bud
get! ^VugicMt priced silks and woolsns;re
duced, 16 to te.

Girls wUrfalrly sat them up at this priea 
One and two plM# motels.

At BALE’S Apparel Dept—M ila lib er, luar.

Schoolgirls 
a rt woanng

I f  s  S h e e r  F o lly  to  B u y  ^ C h eap ”  

H o se— ^But E co n o m y  to  B u y

Humming Bird

Silk
a t  o u r

> B udget P r ic e

Soufs MO *iB”!
P la id  A sco t

Scarfs
$1.00

No oostums is oompleto wlth> 
out one! Tbsse gay pIsJd 
Asoots ^va that flalAed touch. 
3h silk houols and erspss.

Mala Floor, froat

In
Send thei 
to school 
a sUp-on 
sweater and
s k i r t .  
Practio a l, 
warm and 
Insnsasive 
Good assc

Our most popular ssUing stook-

to 14.assortmsni 
Mala floer, center.

Inga.

No. 790 CbUtous of sbasrast pur# |  —v  •>

Hand Bags
Soloct Ont of Thoio
G e n u in e  C a lf

For tho youngor 
gonorationr

Y o n n g s te n ’

Sweaters
*1.29

Even the little outs (3 to 6) 
must hays tbslr sweaters this sea
son when eWeaters are so ”Mr'! 
Coat and slip-one.

Mala flebr,* rear.

No. 30 Servfee Weights oombia- 
ing style and eerviee. Medium 
weight Full-fbehloned. Pure 
•Uk. $ 1-3 to 10.

At HAUTS Hoeiery Dept—Mala Fleery right

$ 2 . 9 8
Smart women are srieetlnf 

tbeee feauiae calf bafi> Neat, 
simple aiodrie, Black aadi 
browa. Well made.

MMa Fleer, treat

I f s  th e  R u m b a!

Rumba Skirt 
and Blouse

$ 0 . 9 8

’T o u n g  M o d e m s”  A re  G o in g  W ild  O y e r T h em !

RUMBA and VICTORIAN
CREPE BLOUSES

Today’s 12.98 Grados. A O
Saiirt modwps ore takhm to these etaio Uttle 2 h  
blouses, 'nmy're the la s f  word la fasbion aad V  ■  #  t y v ^
••youag thiagF' oaa wear them to perfeetloa.
(a deiHda f  moM* ood e t r ^  with la^ d  puff 
rieeyes aad htfh .eoUan. T b^re regular 
|3.fS  fWdim. Special—$l.M l

At MAUD’S Blouee SecUea^Mala fleer, eeWift

'Hi
Fot that H alloween

EMorttMt: of quality Awoots^-at
*,i

Ssltod'Bflxod N i^  lb. . .  59ers.(film) lit .V.
&$|t|w*6e to 88e

HaO^e^tii Gqm P|qps»
' *'/ * ’V* • ^  j

The driise’lilt’’, 
of the hour!— 
hlspired by 
that thrimag 
daace » - the 
Kumbal Sus- 
pohder ildrt 
with gay plaid 
Mouse. ' The:

T h e  O rig in a l-^

Nemo-fleX
Wondmdift

Coiubination

'bos>v #•^0 0 • 0 0 •^..;S00to91

le the re- 
aad 'St that 

i wm wsleome

, ( A f w t t i ^ )  I t  V . . . . . .  ... .2 9 e
‘a d d t d ^ o q a t ^  Aitorf!id,« tasty.ebatiiw

< , * tA at' . • • *' ,..,'...479* 1;, ^

Be the flrst fa I 
your oet 
wear ohel

• 't f ,.'V

i :

Snuih to y s«  
flngortipsla

Im pm fted
1

Kid GldVes

Xmpertid StoW^ 
tJptil'.thia 
The aaw ‘ 
eaurt" 
loot Â

.̂ I*

'-ji
'f": :;7 ' ■YkiAaibjr? 'u'£̂


